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TIRE GOSP EL
-AND CHRISTIAN COMIMUNIONIST

A

VOLUME 1II.] JANUARY, 1857. fNuDiBER 9.

"ONE la TOUR MASTER, etIti CiiPIST: AND ÂLL TF AREF IUETIIUN."

THE JUBILEE SERVICES .OF TIlE REV. JOHN
BROWVN, D. D.

fel i ra ,linburgh on 2'aesday, .April 8, 1856.
Having lwrused with great pleasure a sinall vol-

%ume received fromn the 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of' this City,
tontainingr al) tIre addresses prosexxted to the venera-
bIe Dr. Bro,.va durin- these services, and bis replies
fo them , togrethor with tlie Juhilee Sermon as

* prcacbed hy the- rev. John Cairas, of Berwick, and
the varions epeoebes delivered by the cmincnt men
who vied ivith each, other, tbongh of difl'rent denomi-
n ations, ln spoaking honorablu things of the devoted
servant ot'Qod, in view of whrose exalted attainnients

*and bighly userul ministry they had met together, at
the close o! its lfifieth year, in all the Il gladness of
Jubilee.1"

* As specimens of the many good thingrs enjoyed in
these interesting services, two extracta fallow

Inf his Julile-c sermn Z1r. Cttirn says:

"Meanwbiie the cbarity of the gospel, ail along
aetively engaged wvitli fith and bope in the works of
rerormation and Christian caterprise, bas, in lier oxvn
more special departinent, fostered durin c the hast balf-

*Century an unîvonted growth of evangelie liberality
aud Christian union. Controversies, kzeen and sharp,
bave flot been ivanting, as it %vas impossible, vitlî s0
nxany unsolved questions, and comphicated ecelesias-
tical relations, that they coula ho avoided. But the
grosviag faith and activity of the church bave puri-
fied ber hlood, and made the wounds heal nvitb coin-
,parative celerity. The contact of religions enterprise
bas long brokien down the isolation and jealouny of
Obristian bodies in which this century begran. There
bas heen a graduai approximation of aIl Oparties te a
common centre. Relations o! amicable ilitercourse
bave once and again heen folhowed hy incorporation,
-asd s0 thorotngbly is tbe tone o! ancient and eternal
separation chantred that the division and disruption
of to-day only give risc to speculations on the unions
Of to-inorroiv. The floating elements o! nnity, un-
Prepared to condense and crystalhize la more delinite

* bapes, seek temporary coahesence in Evangehical
lliances sud other centres o! attraction iasnd every-

- Wbere living Christianity seezas tending and strug-
gling tnwards soute larger basis and more permanent
teilibetum ithan it bas yct been able te find. Mnch
of this appearacce la no doubt a fashion, I haO almost
Raid, a profession; for bigotry and exclusiveness are
hun oLexorcism; sud the one hand often grasps sec-
tul"an differences moro closely under the muan, whihe

Mmil RùcUiýigu

TRIBUJNE,

th e otiser is stretclied forth in Christian brotberhood.
Stili the tondency of ail earnest Christians to inutual
recognition and to relations of federal, ir nlot of in-
corporatiog, alliance, is bappily undeniablo ; and
the saine great principle of universal combination,
which on oiher fields dccides the destiny of the %world
hy its congresses and ýconferences, seems rapidly ex-
tending itself te tho cburch of Christ, which, as the
prcdostined restorer of the unity of mank-ind, oughIt
to liavP? beeîî its truc home. Many fertile questions
of incorporation within more limited circlos, and of
world-wide confederation, are springing up, sucb as
our fathers nover dreamit of; and the task of meeting
theni, though novel and difficuit, is incxpressibly
olbeering. The age demanda the largest views and
the inost generous sympathies on t'le part of ceclesi-
astical leaders ; and those wvbo attempt te do its worlz
-li0 mtatter withl what grifts alld gracei-if Lhey do
not reinember that the greatest of thiese ls charity,
will be lefL behind."

T'he Ret'. Alezander .,V3IeEen rcnzerA ed:
"lMy sulject next declarms the Mission.iry enter-

prise to bo the means of promoting unity among
Christians, and this statement seems to me equally
undeniable. 1 do ixot sny that, in working for Christ,
differences between Cli.istians are forgotten, for that
would bc saying too much. They are, bowever,*do-
prived of that undue importance which they are pnly
too apt to assume, and are also at times made to ex-
ert a salutary influence. 31y time does not permît
me even to glance at the essential featuxres of Chris-
tian Union. These mnust be taken for granted, both
in their reality apart freim any dis1 îlay of tbem wbat-
soevor, and in those outward manifustations to wbich
the Tory fact of this reahity shotlld lead. Now, it is
plain, that the bcst demonstration of the oneness
of ill true Christians is that furnisbcd by
their zeal and assiduity in the service of the one
Lurd. IWith their oyes flxed on Uis triumpbs, they
]Ose sight the:mselves of any minor object! Labour-
in- together in the best of boad8, shoy lo-ve all those
who are partakers with thora of the common salva-
tien. Rence it is obvions, that the more people's
hearts are in Cl'rist's wurk, the more natural they
feel iL to ho to agree wvith one another. The very
disposition to fault-finding and mu.ual estraugement
disappears from the breast o! those who labour xnurh
in the Lord. Amaidst those eventfini scenes in the
Crimen, I bave been assured, notafew long-standing
alianations between brother officers have beenhealed.
Times of such vý ;ilance and daring, ini resisting tha
enemy, did not admit o! lesser fends amongst thora-
selves. .And so, in the spiritutaI warfare of Clwist's
people, the heartier it is against tho comaron foo, the
less scopie is there, and g 0e less inclination fer thé
heart-burnings and jealousies of morejeasy And lass
tryinig imes.

"lThus it is that we find how kindly the Missiona,
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ries of different denominations feel towards one inlereat ive hadina the Christian cause was enougi,-
anoth,3r. On the Mission field they are irresistibly enough tu nmke u.q lèe that wo claimed to belorig to
necarer to cadi other than their frieiids at homne are. Ithe sanie faniily of redeemed aien, and tliat our dif-
And iLy ? Because tliey arc too intcat on wvinning ferences ofatiori and laiîguage, and upbiinging, and
sotils to becomo the victims of' prejuidice and party. evea of opinion, %vcre as nothing coaîpitred Nwilx the
thosa always wvho do most for Christ have niost of' ono Lord, one faith, one baptisai, a~s to m-hich.we
Dis love éhed abroad in their liers hy tha Iloly wüe tigreed."
Ghost given to them. And it is no woiffler that it IlAxid what is there tb hiader us froni holding a])
should be so. We exoggeritte our différences -when our fellow-labourers in the ciabrace o!' a silacere and
ive brood over them. We nezd spiritt ïlly as weli as warmi affection ? If we are iii and dotilng -wi1h the
bodily to lake regular and braciag exercise, if w'e hoaest and devotut endeavour to bring nien to the
would have sound and vigorous heailth. Itnstend of' Saviotir, Ehould not the love we bear tu ona another
sitting mopiag 'withia our owvn littla enclosures, carp- abound ? A lime o!' effort ouglit always to ha a tinia
ing at one another, let us walk forth into God's field, ot union. Those who have beeui husy ini their hours,
wvhich la tha world, and lahouring there, we shall of' work, may well ha happy in their hours o!' rest.
find ourselves united, as 'weil as exhilarated, by our And the huppiness of the Christian workman is a
tvork. Henca the importance, 100, o!' keeping up ac- happiness ini wuhich aIl may Ebare, so that lie happi-
quaiatance with other Missionary labourers than our nes o!' ench adds 10 tie happiuess of ail. The truth
onvn. We leara in this waylhow muci more tlicnamue is, tint cordial co-operation in the cause of tAieR1e-
o!' Christ is than that o!' aay Christian denomnation, deemer gives 'Aie stroagest impulse 10 Christian fellow-
and wa see that whlen good men are at NVork ilL the shlj, end the trucst ex)joymcnit wuhen we engage ia it.
good causa, there is a remarkable resemblance he- 1 rememher wvhen rendiag tie xneaîoirs of* the late
tween thcm. Our own Missionaries la Jamaica aad excellent Mr. ' riflin of' Iortsea, beiuug muîch impres-
Calabar, the Missionaries o!' the Free Churci at Cal- sed by a fact, strikingly confirniatory o!' these state-
cutta and Coustantinople, tie M~issioaaries of' the la- ments, whith is recordcd there. Some pious sailors,
dapendent churches in India and tie South Sens, are whbo wera on board tha Victory, !Nelson's ship, juit
not oaa and aIl of therm less assoeiated ivitix our divi- hefoèra liaI vessel wenî int the great engagement
sions than our uaily-eloquent of the faitli, and love, whichx took from our country» ber great naval li ero,
and bope of whici they ara tha anîbassadors, and but decided her ascendancy as Aistress i>f the senF,
heralds in fact of the tumes as not far off', whea since fouad lime ho meat for a few moments t0 commînd
' there is but ona Shepherd, lhcra shaîl ha hut one cacli other in prayer 10 the keeping of tie God of
sheep fold ?' batties. It s0 happened that lhcy ail survived tint

"lYou may haya noticed through your tears ihen scene of blood, and when alter a feiv weeks their ship
standing by tic hier of your departed fricada, boa' cama int Portsmouth, tbey all met, tiough of dit-
straagely the faimily-features stand then out to view, ferent, religions persuasions, ant tho I.ord's tabl4 in
so that you trace a likeaess beI.ween the dead and Mr. Griflin's church, 10 ncknowledge God's goodacss,
tha living wvhich you couild hardly sec hefore. ls this and t0 renew their vows. flow iaîcrestiag a ricet-
not God's doing, who, before ha changes tie coun- ing must that have heen! 1 ow well fitted tu fan
tenance of our beloved and sends theni away, fixes their hrotherly love, ns well as ho attest ilheir Chris-
in our memory the familiar lineaments, -wh ich we lin hrotherieod 1 Why should -nse net aIl uleel at
shall not behold again tilI they are transfigured ia limes ia a zsimilnr spirit tu commemorate the DiviDe
glory ? Iae secures tic sanie gracious ead ia the merdies Ihal are pusI, and to declara our common
experience of' Bis spiritual family, by lelling theai hunmhie, but sure hope or' a still mare giorioua Re-
ste one another, from fiaie tu time, under tic clear demption yeî te coma 2"11
and biessed ligit which falls on tîxen as tiey are a' _________________________

work l'or tbaîr Lord. la liosesolema moments, whea 'rom News of the Clînrenes.
the 'y are labouriag hearl and soul la Bis cause, and
when He, by Bis grace, deadens ia tiien aIl whlch TRE IlRIVULET"I CO1ÇTROVEIRSY.
doca not bear the impress ci Ilis bpirit, hhosa out- A scries cf resoiutions wera p nîsed ata coaftrence
lines o!' tharacter and expression fade away wLich, hcld in latmbri relation 10 the eontroversy
perpetuate tie divisions and mark offthe selparaîtus nyehihr
betweea mari and man, andcivwe look oniy on the among inembersg cf tha Congregalional union, at
family features hy whici wa know tiera to ba the whicb sixly-eight gentlemen were preseul by mnvi-
sons and daugliters of the Lord Cod Almighty. hation, bas been published. Tbe tio fellowiag ar&
Would that we saw one anutixer oftener, la otur sea- the mosI. important:-
sons o!' devolion nad aI work-s cf litht, legs in "i a ovdb 1e.J . aeofBrig
relation tu the branches, and more la our common wsmvdb e.J .Jms fBrig
union ho tic Parent Vine 1 This %vish was brougil bain; seconded by Edward Baines, Esq., o!' Leeds ;-
to mne vitb peculiar powver, hy an incident wihich "'1That this conférence, conuposed oi pastors né
occurred ho me last year when la Oerniziny. 1 Was nîe'nîbers of' tha Congregational cburches lrom London
travelling througb the heautiful district ci the Breis- and froni various paytsi cf tbn Count.ry, baviag ixad
gau, on my way froni Switzerland ho tixe Rime. their attention directel ho, tne grave and painfixi
bbortly afttr lcaviag BasIc a coupla cf plain weathcr di&freaces wbich hav for sora lima past existed
baten people cntered the railway carrnage. 1 took hetween some higbly esleexned bretbren connecteà
t!cm, at lirst for the batter class of artizans, oni a srith the Conigregational Union, ventura respect-
plcasurc-lrip. A renîark 1 mado led ho a conversa- fnlîy, but enrneslly, ho entrent fixat, by such mutual
tion, and almost thuifirst question tiay put tu me concession afid ageient as niay he necesaary, thid
was, if 1 knew Hope Waac.tell. 1 then ciscovered conlroversy may at occ ba broughit to Én end;
tint lhey wera nîissxonarics on the Gold Coast, that being deeply convinccd that its conîinuancg cannot
the busband'a health bcd given way, and that ha fail, ini varions ways, te be injuricas to the cause of
tVas trying bis native air as tie mens o!' bracing biln Christian hruth and Charity, and disadvantageoue
for returning 10 bis dcvcted labours. Tbey left us ho the welfara cf the churches cf our faitb aunrder;
st Carlsrube. Their nanîeb are unknown le me, as andtihuat thesa bretbren ha requcsted to subiait tbt%
miae is tuo hem, but tiec Ùscovery of' tie common questions. if needed, in dispute, su fan as hey are
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personal, te the arbitration of a select number oi
judieious frieads, in whom they can exorcise mutual
confidence.'

lIt was subsequently moved by 11ev. S. WAII,
of Nottingham ; seconded by 11ev. John Kennedy:
of Stepney -

£That varions charges of nnfiitlhfulness to the
sacred principles of evangelical trutli having recetitly
been made against the body of (Congregational
ministars, this meeting deem it incumnbent te ex-
press their deep and deliberate conviction that such
itnpttatiour, are tinfoundcd and uni ast ; and they
herehy record thair assurance, that the ininisters of
our churches, as a body, maintairi an unahated
attachmient, to those great Christian principles on
which they have beau iucorporated from the tinie
cf their formation ; but, white the meeting would
eamnastly comrnend a faitbful adherence to the
essentiat, truths of the gospel, and a prominent and
utimistakable exhibition of tbemn in tbe pulpit,
tlîey would earnestîy desire that a charitable con-
struction, shonld ho put upon the termes in wbich
they are expressed, and that tlley should, on al
occasions, ho maintained and vindicated in a Chris-
tian spirit.'

An address lias heen published by.1r. Jamas,which
ho hý%d intended to deliver at the autumnal meet-
ing of the Co.-gregational Union, which was to bave
been held at Cheltenhaxa, entitled : IlThe Rivulet
Controversy: A Tract for the Timacs; or, Spaak-
ing the Truth in Love." Ile attempts te reconcilo
the opposite parties, which hoe consîders have allowed
parsonal elaments to enter too freely into, tho con-
troversy.

The following are a few of the mcst important
oxtracts frona the address z-

r mnade the 8ubject of ridicule and satire. In some
I cases, wbere a sound theology is retained, it ap-

pears to nie to be held with too stight an idea of
its vast importance as the mneans of ail spiritual
life. It is maintained as a creed, or a kind of reli-
(ions science, whicli cannet bo logically disproved
but it is kept sadly ia the back-ground, as il' wo
could carry on religion without it, and treated as a
thing by itself, wvbich lias no vital connection with
Christian experience. We liear, indeed, a great
dleal about 'spiritual life,' but it i8 a lire apart
from spiritual truth,-a kiad of religions, poetic sen-
timentatisn, or of merely a zealous activity,-a life

*and an asctivity that may ho carried on upon almoat
any system of doctrine. A negative theology-1
scarcely like to use a phirase so bandied about, yet
iL is a very oppressive one, and I can fiad no euh-
stitute for it,-is alniost sure, if it ho long main-
taiaed, to end ia positive heresy. If the ground
he not occupied with the plants of truth, the weeds
of error will be sure to spring up. And 1 confes
that, without being panic-stricken at aIl, 1 ses
many things, wbich way soever I Iook) that make
<ne serions and sad. Tiiere is in Borne quartera, if
nlot among us yet lin other places, a mischievous
operation going on, of chipping, and filing, and
edging away Christian truths, until they square
theinselves to their places in modern philosophies.
But a17 these attenapts ' to render IlPauline no-
tions" loto the graceful equivalents of "modern
thoughit," give us a pbilosopby which philosophers
ray well scoff at, and a theology which biblical,
theologians ought to denounce as littie botter than
ccvert Atheism.' The whole evangelicaî church
is coraing into a crisis, and aIl the great varities of
religions belief, which we thought had been eettlad,
are going to bo tried over again. Mfay God carry
ns and aIl others safely through the criais I 1 bear
in recollaction that our body a century and a-11alf
a.go, had one great laps from truth. Most of tho

<'For years past, there bas been gradually fcrm- out of those that wero once Trinitarian. And it
ing among raading, thoughttul, and devout men, cati neitîaer ha deuied nom concealed, that some of
both in thc miaistry and out of iL, an undergrowth the periodicals sustaitpd; by that body are alraady
of conviction, impatient of, if not hostile to, mnany Of rejoicing in the hope of another defection. May
those mnetaphysical foirms in which the taachings Of their hopes net-ar ho realizad ; and, in order that
Christianity have heen distorted and stereotyped they may not, mnay a spirit of enligbitenad and boly
hy tlie dogmatismu of theological schools.' 1 am zeal for trutli he pourcd ont upon cur nwinisters, and
afraid the meaning of ,*tis is but too Obvions, and e&'peciahly the younger portion of thera ; and may a
that, if followed ont, it will lead to a naw tbcology, spirit of aarnestnass and importunate supplication
mot only in ferma, but in substance. I amn happy, pervade our churches for the presarvatin of Sound
however, in the conviction, that the theological doctrine among us.>
taaching cf our collages ie the inculcation cf a sonnd
orthodoxy, and that, in the main, the doctrines held rmliso3yMgne
by our ancastors, the Puritans and the Noncon- FonMsfnr aaie
formists, are the divinity of our sente of learning. POLYNESIA.
I believe the great body cf our minieters still hold EXTENT OF NATIVE AGOlO
fast thesc. mementous trutbs. But I will net con-
ceai my apprahensions, and thay are painful ouee, AIl the missions la Polynesia have availed tham-
that a few et our young ministers, la their anxiety selves largely of native assistance. The Episco-
to avoid a stereotyped phraseology, which, if the palians in New Zealand, the Wealeyans ini Tonga,
change be confinad to this, would net ha mischieons, Feejea, and New Zealand, the Congregatiorkaliets la
are la soe danger cf giving up truths which were the New Hebrides, and the missionariee cf the Lon-
stereetyped ncarly aigliteen cenLuries ago upon the don Society, early adopted this age.ncy. In New
page cf revelation, and weroi intended by the Author Zealand the Church Missionary SeLiaety employa 418
of inspiration te ba stereotyped thare fer ail agas native agents; the Wasleyan Society has in ita three
and ail generations. IL is an age of liberalism and missions just named, 75 catechists and 833 local
independent thinking, and this is fanding its ws.y preachers ; the London Missionary Society has ini
into cur minietry te such an extent, that, la the Samoa alone nearly 200 natives, danomainated teach-
anxiety to get ont of the old and deep rats, sme ers, each having the oversight of a %illage, conduot-
acld the danger of gatting off the rails. It iS one ing prayar meetings, and achoola for iLs adults and
raielanchely symptocf the age, that orthodexy, cbildren, and preaching twe or three times a-week.
if by one party iL lias beconie almoet a cant The eniployment of natives was net altogethar the
term, is by the other pronouncod with a 8neer, or resuît of previffl desig4i1, Th.e ald wa offéredl Trho
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natives, with1out p-rhiaps perceiving in the conduci
of the Ulîristiîuns of aulostolic days, ivlio wvent eveî#-
wliere preaci-bng tlîe Word, iîi exaumple for tlîciî iîîi.
tation, but iinfluencc-d by tlic sanie îirinciples ani
feelinîgs as flic early discipîles, Nvailied in their foot.
stops. They set tlîeuselves to Nvork aiiumng tbeiî
ignoranît anti perislîing neiglhours. l'le iiicrit o;
theo missioriaries is tlînt ot' lîau-iîig, insteati of rc.
strain iiug or forbid ding tIi r movenieîits, acccîîted
cherislicd, guided, and imîîruved the oflcred assist-
ance.

Theo nature of the employmients of the teacliers lias
varie(] ivih tlîe iivs of flic nissioîîaries, the re-
quiremeiits of flic missions, or tbe qualifications ol
the parties. 'Ulîir designations have heen even
muore viuried thitu the;r offices and laîbours. Tliey
have bccn stylcd Sunday-sclîool teacliers, scliool-
inasters, catechiists, tcchi-,preacliers, class-leaders,
doîeozîs, aîd haztors. Some of tîcm commencE
ilit-ir publie -%vorks of usefulness as tteacl-iers of cla.-ses
of adulus or clîildren, ou bers ty prîîying atIltle mnce-
ingsQ of' the brctliren. Thicy tliemi proceed to give
occasionial îîddresses at sucl assemblies. Il a ittie
iiie, if thleir gifts are dcvined sititable, they arc ap-
ploint cd ais public preacers. As occasion requires!
the mîore sî<iid and discerning of tle preacliers are
einployed, ecd in lis oi-n villaige or lociîlity, te
ivatch over lus ftellow-mciuhcrs,to guide anid instruct
candidates, to bring into the fold tliose ivlîo stil1 v.-
der, aiîd to report to the missionary on tîmeir charae.
ter aînd coîîdîct. It niay be fluaIt lienthlen trihc-s still
reaii in différent pairts of flic isianti or groîîp 0f
islîinds, and the best quahified of the native assist-
zints are deputeti, us home unissionaries, cilluer to
ttrd or reside among thenu, ab nîa1y be îîract.icable
andi adriintageouis.

As thie influence of the mission extends, pensons
rosidinîg in distant and verv inuaccessible situations
lîcconue nuenibers of the cliirelci. I. is difflienît andi
undesii'ablc for tbem f0 leîîvc flîcir, pcihiaps yoting,
familles f0 attend the table of HIe Lord. Ou accountt
ofthe nature of the ronds andth ie difliculty of kcep-
iuug çhildren in due order îi'hin away front bomne, it
is equally iîîeouvenient and inîiliroper to briîîg tlin
wuitb dlt in. 'Tli nouncious enigeuiîcnts of thle mis-
sionary rentier it impossible for him fo pay fr-queuî)t
visifs 10 those p'laces. lu soale cases, the-refore, of
Ibis kiîîd, the teaclier in chargre of the place lias been
authorised f0 admninister HIe Lord's Supper f0 he
members of thle chur-ch in lus. neigliboui-liood. ]n
conîmection ivitb Ibis privilege, it lias been neccssary
,b instiuct tAie teacliers anti mnembers to investigate
an.y cases of doubtful conduct occtîng anongtst
ibc-m, and to suspîend irom tbe ordiaince offcading
,parties ; Ilie linial decision ais t0 HIe restoration 0f
suclu persous .to church privileges, or their entire
sehînration fron 'the cliorehu, lieing reserved until il
maiy -ho -in the power of the missionary to attend the
-meeting of tlic members.

Somne missionaries lia-ve intrusteti their teacliers in
-distant places to baptize, as veli 'as dispense the
ordinance of the Suipîer. Others, particularly those
-who regard adult baptisun as admission to full stand-
ing in the cliiirch, -onsiderintg that baptism can
always ho deforred o te scasons of tielir own visits,
and,.moreoveýr, that ut cannot ho performed -without
illehr previens judgment of the Christian character of'
the candidates, bave thouight it; unniacessary to com-
mit the administr-ation of that rite 10 teachers.

In some of the o]der missions of the Paeific,-fbat
is, Tehiti and the Sandwich lslaads,-natives bave,
-within the hast feiv years, bueeu ordaiaed as pastors of
the churces. The nigbt to manago their owa

L affairs lias hcen fully accorded to iiese ininisters
*and (lhe clînreles over wlîich thcy îîreside. This
* iel) iii cr>ml iion of the spiritual ccific bas, Do

1 doni, beu:n talien advisedIlv. Sone mtdiii als îavy
bc l ouîîd, qttiliCcd for tlîis trust; but they arc few
as jet. Tiiose w-ho have rcceivcd suth appointmnents

f 1lk i lheir iîîsifflicictiey for the dclicîîlties and re-
-sporîsil>lity of thieir position iand tlîcy and their

pîeop>le gladly livail ihçnevsof flic tidvice of an'y
* îîîhadi6ntry who nuiy bc sufiicicntly iicar to bo con-
siihted by tlîtni, anti eagcrly lîsten to hua w-hile hoe
Iïirther iîîz,îructs tlîem in the thiugs of the kingdoni

*of flcaveni.

There still rnains Io bo notired another very
cxter.sivr- and important depairtinent of native action

*and uiseft.lne(ss. Ureat nuixibers of the converts havoc
heconie IGreign iuissisinarics 10 bcatlîeî islaands aud,
fgrunpjs mai33 litindired(s of miles froîn tlîeir homeq,
and to people sjîeuiking dialeets aud ]anguages difFér-
ent fi-oui bliir owvii. Tlîey have, indeed, Ibioicee(d
tHe noihk of God iinîong alîuiost ail tlie nationîs or
trilles %,ich, seinco the introduction of the gospel
into this quarter or flie w'orid, hlave beeni tuirncd froni
darkness inato liglît. In the prosecution of tbeir
licily ente, ), ,-c tlaey ]lave been desitute, aillicted, and
ini nîiy c.scs slai n. la soine in:ntances, ikes

iii-frei îî n, deou:îgnieîîs iid. de, thsýc, have led
tu Ille 1aLtllîdoi.nient oi, stations. Ia othiers, yenrs of
toil have met witlî littIe success. B3ut the native
elchurehlts have nuL Jhiled. to fnirnish ine wvintg tu
ic-occupiy the deserted posts, and to sfrer.gtlîc the
hantis whlicli were hanging dowa îad the hearts
wbLiclî ivere ready to faint.

SUPPORT.

The practice in refèrence to the support of native
ngents lias -iaried in dîifrent mis:ions. Ibose
Jabcirinig in their ow'a couitries need but little as-
Sis.t.ucC(: fi-viui tle foî-eign zasi aysocieties. gl i
peopîle '%vbcîu tiey serve generally aid theni in gel-
ting uli thîewr bouses, aîîd niake îlîeui presents of
foodi, iii wliich, and the îîroduce ot their owva
labours, their wnts are -we-l uîîid By féeding

sonie poult-y, aud other coîiîrivaicts. thcy eau pro-
vide theniselyes witlî clofhing. l'le \Vesleyan and
Cliureli Socicties appeîîr to render soine assistance
to thie native catechists. In the earl' year3 of the
S.Imoan mission) an annual preseîit of cilico îsnd
clothiug, o HIe value of about ten shillings, ivas
made Io eacli tcaclicr, ivitli the view of enabling
lîim to appear in decentt attire beflore UIc people.
But ut' late years tlîis gift lias been discontintied,
and the people of each village aire recoinnîiendcd Cb
makec ever y ear a voltnnîary ofrering Io theuir
teachers2 of' sticli things as tliey bave. 'fus arrange.
ment is atteunipted as heiiig more juet in itself tban
drawiug on loreign futnds, and ais being more belle-
ficial 10, the chures and the people, by initiatinig
tlîem in the sciptuural mode of supporting eduicaf ion
and religioa aîîîong thieinselves. I. lias already
been found to yield, upon tbe whoe, a far botter
support t0 the toucher tluan flic old plan.

TRtAINING.

The nature of the assistance afforded iin the edu-
cation of native agent.- varies with the circumstances
of tlîe missions, and%'. * i the views of tbe mission-
arieî and tlîe moias at their disposaI. Efforts of
indu idual. missionaries are sooru found inadequate
to the growing wants of the missions. To insure,
amid it the increase of intelligence anîong the people,
the rs..:tlyacceptance, and efficieacy of the
teachers, an improred education must ho provided
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for theni. Edlcltionai institutions must ho organ-
i3eîl, anti persons munst bc selected Wlîo shail make
the care of' themi thir principal crnploymenî. At-
tunpts to reaisc thiese objeets arc ollen met witli
macy acd great difficuities. They cannet lue miade
tee early in the history et' u mission, provdcd they
are adapîi)ed te ils circiiunstauces ; enîd they miust
uuever ho abaudoned. Tlhe success et' sucb attenipts
is îdeuuîtied with the pro3perity aed very lifé eof the
missionus.

The principie et' adapting eur proceffings te the
circurnsîanccs efth le people appiies net ouly te the
educuilional departments eof our seminaries for train-
ing native agents, but aise te the regulations for
iodging and rnaintainiug the 2tudents. IL is net
right te tax thue benovelencoet of Creigen Christians in
Order te furnishi ivlitit is quite wiîhin thie meutes of
V'ie natives te previde. IL is net only preper, but
beneficiai, te train tie peoplhe, and p'îrticulaily the
t-mcbers, te habits ot f-rhac.T teaclh a man
to improve luis dw~elling by tlue uso et' bis own vo-
sources, wiil probably bo a grreatnr advantage te hii,
in the ciud, thin te irake bieu the absoînte preseut ef'
a mîîch superior house. IL is eessary te the
hecîth et' Our stndents thiul tbey labour viith thueir
biauds a portion et' thei: limec IL is a greatlihencft
te accusîern thcrn te combine habits et' matinal
labeur and eof stuîiy. A m'au who, on takingr c
station, caneot or ivih net worlc as wvell as teach,
îiay sernetirnes bo in ivanI et' thue uecesiaries, auîd
cornforts, and convcuieuces et' life, and %vill fail te
secure a iîigb place in the opinions aîud esteoun et'
Polynesians eft' iis and p-obably sonie siicceeding
generations. It bais been found thaI Our stiudents
are bath ahie and îvilling te provide thueir owil dwvellh
iegs anîd food ; auud, %with assistance freux thîcir
friends, or by a little mngeenut eof their own, lbey
can furnisli thuenselves wvitih cîrost everytiiing that
tiuey an-d their fanuilies requiro. Tutors iiiiisî ho sup-
perted freai ahroad. To pay for thueir bouses aed
ciaîs-roerns, groîîad fer tikem and for the stuints te
obtain thueir sujpplies lrorn, and educatianal reqtuisitf,,
wiith, îuerhaups, a hUitle aid iu tue iiuy of clothing for
the pupils, require foreign assistance.

It reimains, in conclusion, te put the churches et'
Europe, Amnerica, and Australia, ie mnd et' their
responsibifity, aed eof the nature of their duties in
regard te native agents ie Polynesia. lu tbis con-
ucclien wev wvould inclnde ourseives ie the chuurclues,
as membeus aed agents eft' hemn. Thue res)o;si'ily
consists in tho possession et' a valuable talent, by
the riglit enpioymnt eof w'vich the kiegdern of Ged
muay ho rapidhy extendod jute laces stitl under the
dominion eof the devil. A large amount eof native
agecy is ahready nt 'ivorlc, a large ainount is stil
but î,artiaiiy eunployed, and a large amoutit stihi
lies wîuolly dormant je our mission churches. We
are told that the mens eof the chsurobes, hoth je men
and money, are lirnited, and inadequate te mel thue
demauîds made upop theai. loere are rnen,-cnd the
pecuniary aid, eecssary te set tiuem at work is trifi-
ing. Te cegiect such instruments involves îojury te
the men who might do ranch good, andl te the
cherches te which thuey belong, whose spiritual life
reight ho promoted by the heaithîni exercise of its
icembers ; itl baves the heathen to hepeleas rein ;
and il is fraught with danger te the churehi at large,
'which huas been, and might continue te be, mucb1
iueneflted and unuch encouraged ie ils missionary
labour-, for the salvation of the wvorld, by reports of'
the Lord's doinga, throngli feeble agents, ie these
i8iacds eof the sea.

Froin the imes Algeriani Corrcppnd13ntý
MAITOMETAN TRADITIONS IN AFLGEI1TA.

The Arab is not; more certain thiat Mahomnet is the
propniet eof God thar lie is that the ilouile-S.a& sliah
corne, in a moment wvich none ean foreteli, îrnd shall
change ail' thinga. Rvery Arzb, wvhatever his
position or his (iegree of initelligcence, is in constant
expectittien of this Moîîle-Sî&, or lord of' the hour.
A Christinn ivili recegnise ini this tradition oniy oe
eof those false suns ivhich have in ail ivres dazzied
th ittdst,-vaîin images eof those sacrcdeprophecieR
wvhichi have already had sublime fulfilmeut ; but a
Ma!honetan believes that his Messiahi will cornu as
lirrly as the Christiau, knows that lie is corne. The
Meulle-Sali is te bave po\wer over ail îhings, aveu
over the teaching of' Maluoniet and the wvords of the
ICorn. flis corniug is the theme of received pro-
>hecies whîirh every Thleb reads, which every

Medhhla recites, and whicb every Aiab knows vagueiy
z1ud believes implicitly. Senie cf tiîir prophecies
are very curions.

Sidi-il-J3oukari is thc xnest ancient of theso pro-
phots. lie only satys,-'A an shall corne after me
whose carne shial be like unte rny naine. The came
et' his father shall ho lilce unite thp u-ime of my
fitther, and the naine of bis mether shall ho like unte
the niare of' my niother. lie 8hall resembie me in
oharacter, but net in person. lie shal i 1 th earth
w'ith justice.,

This is the rnest convenient pieture for an un-
linewur advecnrer. Of courst, cvery canidate for
tie oflice et' regrenerater bogties by dropping his own
pcde-gree, anud assurning the naine of iUoiiniaed-l3en-
Abd-Alla. Beu-el-Biina ei Tlemceen is more explicit
Ibanl lis predecessor ; hoe says:

'lIu the seventi-th :oear eof the thirteentlî century a
man narned iMtlahaîed-Ben-Abd-Alla shali corne
l'rom the country of Sous-el-AL-ri. There wili ho
%with hirn 1600 teins. lie shahl ecter the city of
Maroc îaed go thence te Fez. lie shall advance tlience
upon Tlemicen, and go theuce te Oran, 'vhithhe
shahl deslroy. Thence hie shahl march uponAlgiers.
[le shahl eucanp je the Metidja, and shall romain
tbere four months. île shahl destroy Algiers and go,
on te 'l'îluis, 'ihere lie shiah reniain for forty years,.
anud shahl thec die.>

No one ccc sneer at Ibis prophecy on the ground
ofarnbiguity. El Boun, comnrits hirnself beldly to,
tirne and place, and evon p)roc,-eds to describe. the.
persoual, linearnents ofttie ' coming clan.' Uiifor-
tunately the Lime is aiready past, for the sevenîieîh.
year ot the thirteenth century 'vas 1854. But the
[Arabs say iluis is a mnistake otf the transcribs2ra.

The third prophecý i5 that of Sidi Aissa-el.
Lagrouuuti. IL is as followvs,-'Cry aloud, O flriqr 1
Publish te the peopie 'what 1 bave seen, lbeing ie a
vison :
ri The woe that is coming is a woe wbich shahl

surpass ail former woes. Eyes bave not seen what,
is like unto il. A maît shahl abandon bis offspring
(figurativehy for, a ruier shahl betray his people).
A Bey shali corne Who shial be submissive to the
Obristiaus. His hleerl shall be bard. Rie shali rise,
up egainst my master (that is, the Mloule-Saà),
ivhose liceage is noble, wboso beart~ is tender, who I&.
beautiful acd wise, aed -whose comanent im
just.

"(Crier, cry agein ; ho net afraîd. Rie who bas
corne bas dispersaid the infidels. Tbey are fled bo-
yard the Sait Lake ; tbey bave ehimbed te, the
beights of Kahar. The Christians bave abazudonad
Oran.

ilThe Sutilan shall be juàt and equaitable. Ho shaU
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govern the Arabs, and shahl bc the destruction of sharp câges. At the saine instant a pistol w*18 flred
traiters. Tu tbem hc shial bo an extcrminating nt i. The bail passed tbrough my body, close to,
sword.' thbe hart. It passed so close to it, that, one of my

The prophecies may hoe very like a mad rhapsofly. atteîîdinig physicins at Panama said te me, the week
but they bave a nuirTellous tendcucy te fitllil theni. 1 ieft the bospital, 11 l ook upon your e8cape as a
selves. That of S-idi Aissa wits biuliidby Blou mirarle. 'l'le ball passed se near the bcnrt, that it
Ilaza. Bvery eue believes ln theom. EvQR those t*ev mtlt bave passed at the instant of its contraction
ÀArab chiiefs whosp fortunes are bound ui with those l'or had it passcd at its expansion you mîust havé
of the French, grow paie at the mention of the been k-iiled. Jnst the one-teuth ot'a second made
Moule-Siift. If a wbisper vibrates threugh the tribes ail the différence la your case bctwcen Hifo and
flint a prophet bans appeared, the nîost lax Maliometan death.2
sums ni> bis acts of subserviency te the French as Il On receiving the pistol-shet, 1 fell tu the grouind
ncts of trenchery te bis i eligion and bis race, and lit as dead,whlen imînediately these wbo surroundoti
thinks with terrer of ' the exterîiniating sword.2 me drewv their long kuives and eut up my clutbing,

siBow eaui yen wbe believe lu Uiec Mouic-Saà, re- îînd robbedl me of ail I buti about iiy person. My
eeive yeur power frein us, and lean on us for sup- riglit hand was iikewise Most sevoreiy burut witb
port?" îasked a French oflicer ot a Caiïd, wiîo held powder, and my loft grazed by a bail. The weunds
his station by mens et French bayonets. Il Perhnps 1 received have marked nie Most conspicieuisly foar
the hMoule-Saà may net coen luOur time," wvas the Jife, ln my fureliead, ever iny rigbt oe, and the heoks
auswer. IlIf lie slîould, we have confidence lu your of botu my bauds. *My riglit haud, besides the
vord tîat. yen will net forsahcc us. Wheu yon aban- mark of the buru, sbows a large qunntity of powder
don the country yoîi will takie us with yen. If the remaiuing la the flesh. 1 canuet Seo as wel with
Moule-Sita cornes we shall certainly see Fr.iice." my kft oye as 1 diti before, and tbe boue of iuy nese,

Wben Bou Maza arose and îîroclainied bimself the imniediaieiy bêtween My oyes, le beaten ln, which
Arab Melý,ssîab, A bd-ei-Kadar sent secret messengers prevents me frem breatbing througli my nostrils
te compare tue fentîîres of the pretender with the when 1 have a coiti. For the firsi. two weeks or
description etf Fl Benna. If lic bîid becu satisfied of more aýter the nmîiir, 1 could only breatb tîreugb nMy
the !dentity, lie was prepared te rosign te him bis moutb.
command. Abd-el-Kiider believes in the Melule-Sua Ill îy wennds are liealod, with the exception of
as ht1 îlicitly as tue meanest Arîîb. Abd-el-Kader my pistol-siiot eue ; andi that wiil net ho healed for
was the Mtouie-Du,-tlie represeutative of the some titue. Although my forebiead la healeti ex-
printilile of force. The MoeSais the man of ternally, yet, internally, every thing is net la the
destiny, the. agent of Aiuiiglîty -viii Every Arab state it was before 1 receiveti the biows. Ia cou-
goos Lu sleep ivith the conviction that ho May awake sequence cf the feeble state of my body, andi the in-
te look upon tbe greaL deliverer. juiries received la nîy bond, 1 caunet yet engage lu

lie active dîîties of tAie ainistry. 1 require, l'or a
season, rest iristeitd ef labour. Previeus te leaving

Froin the Auaerican Spirit of àMissions. Panama, n»y attending physicians. gave mie the strict-
SUFFEIIINGS 0F AN ORGNMISSIONAIRY. est iujuctions te make nuo mental or bodily extîtieons

"PORLAN, OîcoN, Tuue 1, 156. for a seasen, after uîy arrivai iii Oregeui.ctconîpuuied"PORLAN, OI-.(01; JUie 1, 156. with the asburance, if i weuld do se I sheniti aller-
4'R1EV. AND DEMI BIIOTIIe,-I have the plensure wards ho able tu attend te the duties cf my pro-

of again being able te take a peu in my baud, and fession.
write a few linos. While coufitied te mi bed iii the IlTue mental effort requireti te write ouly the
hospitalinl Panama, 1 dictated a short lttter te be above linos bas been almost tue much. for me,-it
written te you, which I hope rencbed Yen,. bas ceet me very îuany heours of preparation, and

Illa the gracions providence c i God, 1 bare arrired hias miade me feel quite uniwoll la My head. 1 was
at th.e place of my destination, but amn net yot able cempelled te stop lu the midst of' wr* ting, and rest
te engage la the dutios of my office. Cunsidering, on my bcd fer a long seasen. lily fikgers are stilf
liowever, wvbat I passed threugb lu Panama, on the~ for liolding a lieu; but I haro net lest a finger on
awful uight of the lStb of Aîîril tilt., it le wonderful eithier hnnd,.-tbey are euly sLilL.
that I am bore lu Portland, Oregon, and able, witb "lAfler 1 Nvas rehbod of ail 1 had about me, 1 was
my own baud, te write this letter Le yen. I arrivod left for doati ci the greuud. Ilere i lay for several
bore ou the 9th instant. My brother andi lis faniily fleurs ; t loîîgth, witti other wvounded prisouers, 1
arriveti bore la siifoty and la healtlî some twe weeks was carried te a place where my weuinds were dres-
proviens. WCe were ail cf us, frein the oldest te tlîe sed. The doctor cf the steamr-slip-the Illùîoù.-
yonngest, iu iminent danger of our lives, but God that 1 came over lu froin New York to Aspinwall was
has 8pared the life ef every eue cf us; ive, bowever, :ît Panama, and dressed My wounds. At first ho lied
]est ail our nhoney, and various other things likenise, net the reunolest expectatien that 1 ceuid recover,
besides considerable missienary funds intrasteti te and hoe snid te me,-' Yeu are a dead man.' 1 likod
mjy keeping, te pay Our travelling exîlenses, &c., by bis candeur, aud foît grtiteful tobim fer iL. After
friendB cf the mission in South Garelina. lie had dresseti my wonnds, however, hoe cbanged bis

-m-1 receivod my wounds fréta the mob. I was lu mmnd, anti considoreti that tliere «vas some prospect
the railvay dopot Wbou the police (it is said by ordct of my recevery, witb cure :-tbat care 1 bail extended
ouf theG<overnor cf Panama), tifter flring volley afler towaids me ; and, la the ail-wise undi gracions dis-
volley loto, it (net a shot having been fireti frein it, ponsatien cf Providence, 1 have .already recovercd
te the best cf my knowledgo and belief), broko loto lu a wenderful degree, with the prospect, after an
it, and commenced murderiug andi robbing as mauy interval cf reat, cf being able again to eugagedn tue
cf the passeugers whc, iere in it as they pessibly delightful work of preachiug the gospel cf Christ
could. lIn order te escape their hands, I fled frein "laI reflectiug on what bappeued te me at Panama,
tbe'building, when 1 foul inte the handis cf the mob, I have sometimes foaroti least the cause cf -missions
who quickly snrrcnnded me andi endeavoureti te kiltlu n egon ehoniti ho retarded-by it. Sncb, however,
me. -1 received, lu the first instance, twe or three onght net te, ho the case. Let ne eue Who feels it
niost severc hlows wlth a wenpon of wood, baving his duty te devote binîseif te the misuionary werk
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in Oregon'be tieterrod from coming, is the testimony when nt tbis point, even a few times in a lite, is worlif
which 1 bear. living that life for; anti we trust this privilege will

IlI would state, that after I receiveti my wotisd, grow in frequcncy, in time to corne, as Christians adi-
as 1 lay on the grounti, fuily expecting in a short vanco in Ibis species of fidelity, anti as tbey IlSeo the
perioti to die, I did flot regret, for one instant, niy day approaching'1
having dcvoted myseif to the missionary work i The prayer-mecting, in the obvions capabilities of
Oregon. Tho Lord supported and sustaincd me in it, as it sonietimes is, anti wili be yet more andi more
that trying hour-my dying houre as 1 thoughit- -we ay have seen il; if note we cati conceive of
anti gave me sweet pence and tranquiiity of mind, it; but how cati we speak of il ? Ifowv preseut it in
and enabieti me to pray for my murdereri. Raly- language-so varions, so muitiforme, s0 hitiden aven
iug solely on the iSaviour, 1 enjoyeti his presence,- in the springî et interest anti power. Il is a stili
f enjoyed a sweet and beavenly calm within my place, hecause Goti is feit to be there ; awful, sorme-
breast, amidst the awfai storin that raged arouindItimes, througn the liusbeti sacretiness of that eres-
me, the horrible outeries anti noiser. matie by the ence. It is a place of deep feeling; nov, feeling
niurtiarers and robbers on that tireatiful night. quietly anti equabiy pervatiing theanssenbiy ; and
lVhen my last hour actually arrives, may the king now, in a more quickened mode or moment, il P~ emo-
of terrors be equally as divesteti of his gloomy tion, leaping, as it were, in ils nuls or torrents, front
aspect, anti may I hc enableti as calmuly anti steatily heart to heart. It is a place from ivhich the world
te. repose my soul on the biood and righteousnass for a littie season is banislieti; invisible but impene.
of the Retinemer. trabie wails keep it ont. The other ivorîti witb its

IlWhite I lay on th,, grounti, biceding from my vaster concerne, comes down anti fils the room, anti
wounds, anti constantly growing weaker, lite appa- tiraws in the one beavcnward direction, and te the
rentiy fast ebbing from me, 1 looketi haek upon my one ben ignant centre, ail hearte. Hence ilis aplace
past ministerial lite, anti telt thafnkft to Goti that, of sweet andi absolute accordance, se far as Chris-
during the whole of it, my grand objeet hiad been to tians are concerneti-ail according in the one aseend-
endeavour to save souls,-tlbat my preaebing, fromn ont parpose anti tiesire of their souls, anti yet il is- a
firstto last, hati ever been salvation by grace throughi place of great varîcty of eharacter anti experience.
faith-that in my puipit atidresses I hati steadily Not oniy is the christian there ; but the thoughtul
endeavouret preachi right home to the hearts anti convicteti soul likawise; anti the thoughtless soul
consciences of my hearers, makingi theni feel that perbaps, is swapt there in tha carrent anti wake ,.>f
they were personally anti teepiy interesteti in the others; anti many have revcrantiy coma limat they
important trullis announceti. 1 iati preachcd the mnay noL only witness, but gain a portion of the gooti
preceding Suntiay on board the 1tliziois. anti, caihing anti tue blessing.
it to rememhcrance, iL afl'ordeti me great pleasure to Il is a pliace wbere ail are pricsts ; hence the lib-
reflezt, that my last sermon on earth was respeeîing, erty of service anti of utterance; anti safely se '08-
Christ Jesus the Lord, anti the way of salvation cause the Spirit of Christ is there. Now Ced speaks
through fiih in Him. from Bis word, and ail receive anti eat the living mii-

"The Lord, for wise anti important purposes, saw ment of gracions strengtb anti affection. One rises
fit for me, while journeying on his erranti, te ha anti utters bis thoughts ofcounsel, of encouragement
smitten tiown anti robbeti of ail. Yal 1 can sing of anti exhortation. Another hitys open the joy and
mercies as Weil as jutigmant, iwith respect te, tom- peace ef bis oîva spirit. Anether spaaks of bis con-
poral matters. My prospects aI tiret, with respect to flict anti bis vietory. Another of bis faith.-his un-
the tbings. of Ibis lite, were tark ; but my Mlaster, lu doubteti assurance in the promise-yen, the fac, that
bis owmi goodti ime anti way, provideti ail tbings Goti is graciously near. Another, t e ll how Ged-
neetiful for me. lie furnisieti me, 'wbiie in the hos, lias corne te hlm, in zi way hayonti bis faith or bis
pitl, with ail necessary medicai attentiance, nursing, hope, compciling the heart tor cry out, "Who le a
foot, anti clotbing ; anti, befora I left, put it iute the Goti like unto Tbce.1 liera, aîActher, Who has
beart of a resident of bhe place t0 give me a lutie tbougbts anti dasires, which ha féel"'% cannot utter
mnoncy. On boarti the sbeam-ship whicls carricti me in the ear of mnan, rises up anti speaks to God, with
from Panama to San Francisco, severaî of the pas-. whom the unutterabie bas significanca anti power.
seagers gave nme each a trille ; anti wven 1 arriveti Stili another follows 10 relieve bis struggling spirit
at San Francisco, througli the kindness ot Bisbop ef the pressure of ils tiesire for tbe conversion of
Kip anti Rev. Dr. Clark, 1 likewise receiveti a emaîl smnners ; anti ail hearts with Symipatbetic qutickacas,
sum. The agents of the Pacifie, Mail Steamship join in te belle bim anti prny ivith bim. Thus goes
Company iikewise gave me a free passage from thence up on bigh the strength anti volume of holy ineensé.
to this place, ramarking, that I was as ona risen from Then again, ail affections sweetly blendi anti are.
tbe ticati and they coulti not think of charging nme wafted away on tha wings of sacreti song. Ail hearts.
ona cent for amy passage. Thus fan, thenetene, the hieighten anti swcll the kintireti joy, by joining in,-
Lord tias provitict for me ; rand, having preserveti anti ascnihing praise te Rirm te whom ail praise is
rày life se %'onderousiy, I indulge tbe hope that lie due.
bas gel work for mie te do for bum lu Oncgon.-I re- AMl Ibis makes ne confusion. It is a. beaven-bora
main, yours respecfully, barmony-al done, dccentiy anti lu entier. Godý

JOUn SaLWOOo. snmiles on the scena. The angels ane pre2ent andý
Rev. Dr. Van Klecck, N. Y. wouid ha glati te lîe a part. The ageti disciple-the,

Christian of a brieti anti vetaran faith, gaIs a- fncsh,
THE PRAYER MEETING. anti large instaiment of strcngth, and hae fae that,

hae is hrought te theo very vestibule of the baller>
Wa hava ofîcu tboughit Ibal a pictura ofîbhe prayer place. Hea who came witb bis long borna hunden,,

meeting, sucb naîit somebimes attains te be-a pan- drops il perbaps, hae harcily knows how ; anti se lig:k
oramie viaw-might ba oe of tbe hast testimenies anti salient is bis beant witbia hlm, that be cau bard.
for.il as an appointment of Ccd: anti the scena of bis ]y refrain froni leaping forth with the suttien li-.
power, whieh ean ha furnisliet. Truc, ona doas net pulse of the stranga joy. Soe tioubting Christian
eftan seeiatitsbighest point of intcrstand efflcacy. goes away stronger in failli; se gloomy euei
The p;ivilegp of wiLuessingit-of being a part of il brigbtens lu hope; soe lingpring oua- qpickeneddua
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thc spirituial course ; some unftitafal one witb !he
rccordied vow of a nie% fidclhy ; and ail writh tac
purpose, %whcrever they go, to reniember t'ic vow th ît
is upon tiacan, and the canse nnd iaterest wvhich iq
saaprcanc, ovea ail others, avd live anad do for Ilia
who died for aas ; aaîd at tlie appointed tinie, ail coule
back: agnia, iit oua' accord, aaaad iita earaaest lîearts
-glad te geL backi Lu the Il lrayer Mecting."-Ni. Yý
E&alagclist.

KEE> THE SAIWATII, YOL'NG MANI-AND IT
WILL KEEP YOU.

1. Front ail daîîgrerotis errors. Tlaese abound in
the world, aîad dresbeal uja in cvery kiîad of fascinia-
ti ng garb, aand aîaeet youaag nicera everywlaIcre. But
die tr pirita±l keelier of the Sabbai lias a moral cent
of mail about hiaaî. Tliese maissiles cannot penctrate
1t.

2. Frem bad trains of tlîoaght. Mlany give tic
reins to tiacir thougbts, and u1ii.-r tli,*ir iaaagianation
to drive tlae cair %laere tlaey please, if iL oaaly ;j tie
car of pleagsure. lIait the drive is tlirua-a regiotas of
ternptataon, and toivaîrd the friglaful precipiceocf'
ruin. Btt fitiiftal S8.b1,atlî keeping furai~iiales better,
even tlie best trains oft houagl; it creates a distaste
for any otlaer, aaîd is the refore a nest poiverful safe-
guard fluxa evil taunglits.

3. It will k-cep yuu faoan had books. You wili
have ani alapetite tuait ivil! loatlîe tiacia ; and a dis-
cerniment tuait will show you tiant îiaougi they naay
bave tiacir fair cubars, tiaey haN e tiae çenom teo, ci
the serpent. \Ve li±a. e neyer st-en a SabbatIt keeping
youing main fond cf bad books.

4. It Nvili, of course keép youi front bad. conlpany.
Yjur love fur tic Saabbadah w il] carry yun, as a iaaaer,
of couase, iaatro tae society of those %vlio bave respect
unto ill tlae commandaients of the Lord. Yoaa wiil
]ose ail syaapatly wita ci doers. W'ith tiae Salbatb
in yoîar lacart, vou cannet al waik in tue course ut the
iangodly, nor stand iaa the way of siaaners, uor sit in
the seat cf the scomnttal.> 1

5. It wili kicep yen froni bad habits. Bad trains
of thotaglat, and badl books, and bad conipany, are
very certain to prodiace bad habits. But the sancti-
fied Sabbath, like thae angel tlaat guarded Edeni,
wields a flaunîng tivo-edged sword against them ail.
Every laloe1tbtîwill help to coaafirmn and fix
the powver of ail goood trains of thougbt, ail good
books, and ail virtnous habits.

6. It iih keep yoaa in the path that ail tie truc atad
faitlaful servants of God have trodden, Wlaich, beiaîg
the just, slainethi more and more tu the perfect day.

Youaag men, are not Llacsa six reasons, enou-h to
bind yoaar laeart to thae Sabbatx. Youi keep, and are
kept. You bonour iL, and it honors you.-Evanage-
li3t.

TIUE "ITIMES" ON TFIE ARMEN1.-N MISSIONS
IlThe great problemn with respect to Turkey

seems to be, tlae possession of sanie merdinm of in-
fluence upon iL. Diploanacy cannot of itseif rc-
gencrate a country ;it can oniy do so by sorne
maehinery whieli iL sets te waork for that purpose.
The raztural engine which diplornacy sets in motion
for that purpose is the governmàiit cf the country,
and this lias been the aim of Lord Stratford's diplo.
macy. lie bas been now for ycars engaiged in in-
Btrticting, iiidoctrinati;ag, threatening, and builying
the Turkishi govemiament, and the long battery has at
ast told upon this body. It bas been made te move,

atnd various ediets have been îssued. But the mis-
ortune is, that by movialg the gocvernment of Turkey

yoia do not move Turlçey, because tlie government
does aaut i)055C5 tiae natural a.nd proler powers çjf a
groveraîment over flae country. lIs edicts aire issxaed
andit not oheycd. The inibiele and strnggiing net-
work of pasliais jaast vibrates iviti the souind cf a
iaatti-shcrifY, and rcposcs again. Tiî5 centre wants
tue maascle and siaîew tu move flic extrenaities. The
Txarkishi governnient, then, fatils you a as muedium of
influetice tapoxa Turkùy.

al Wliaît is to bc done, then. in flac absence of a
natuiral miedium f'or niovingr Turkcy, i. e., -wlaea tho
government is almost inefrectual lor that purpose ?
Is tlaeir any otiier mediumi îhich cnp be used for
tiant paarpose besides the governinent, and is there
any otîxer influence ivhich can be exerted wliaen dip-
luaaacy lias failed ? Pr. Ilaralin, in his sp>eech a day
or two ago at a meeting of tue Turkiri ïMissions Aid
Society, tells us that thais is net a case for diploniacy
and goveraiment communicationa, bit f'or popular
mneans of influence aand metlîods of action. Tho
Armenian body un European Taarkey nunibers about
3,000,000 ;it i& a body susceptible of European in-
fluence, aaad of being raiscd above ifs lareseat cout-
fincd aind antiquatedl basis. IL bas a hiereditary bias
oaa the sie of education,-every Arnienian ehîarcb
iiaving,hby a law of thc comnaanity, a sciacol attacbed
te iL ; aàaid iL is &~t this mnomeant th'e chief educater un
Turkey. It lias a large share in tic trade of the
empire. IL laas shown good-wiil te tlic Protestant
missions, and iuow circulates te Bible in tic vulgar
toumue amnn its members. It receives freeiy and
liberally tiae litertture cf a Protestant press, wlaich,
hy means of the improved postal arrangements in
Turkey, lias a laýrge axad increasiaig circuîlation.

t'Wc have, then,' saiys Dr. Hajmlin, a a free press,
free sclacols, anid free cliurclies, and tve have a large
cemnîunity able and willing te avail itseif of this
free macaiaiery.' The Armeaiian body, then, is in
the opaîaien of Liais speaker, wiiose long acquaintance
ii tue country gives him a riglît te speak, the

nataîral mediunm for meving Tua key. It is net skilfui
diîulomacy, iL is popular indoctrinatien fliat is te do
the woa-k. There is a cemmunilty favourable te Four
cause, andl large enoughl te be first worked by
popaîlar means, and qfterwards, wvhen it is raised iL-
self, te net upon the population of tlie empire. In-
doctriîiate, then, w-e are told, tlîc Armenian bedy,.-
Euroîeanise it,-im)pregrnate iL with the ideas ef
modemn civil ization,-introduce modemn literature and
tlaought into it,-and graduaiiy iL wili beconie a
powerful and effective engino fer the renovatica cf
1'urkey."

TOUR IN TRE CANTON DISTRICT.

BY MR. VaccMAN, AMEUICÂN MaSSaeNÂAv.
"I have made another excursionp1 f about tbre.

hundrcd miles in circuit, ncarly aill cf w-hidli w-as
unexplored grcund. My w-ny is te hire a boat, get
my bocks and other thiaags,-cook, food,&c.al
'aboard, and tiien invite my bretharea te go with me
upon short notice. Thîeir preparation scldom lastw
more than an heur, and w-e are off. If tbey bave
bocks, wc take titem; thc more the better. 11ev.
C. W. Gaillard and 11ev. S. P. Smith were m- cern-
panions in Liais last excursion, which w-c ccomplisbed
lin nine days. Wae distributed over tea tbousand
copies cf Gospels, tracts, and portions~ of the Old
Testament, besides aeome lîundreds of the entire New
Tesainent, cf Goddard's version. Wle travelled first
north-w-est, thien soutb, tuera soutb-east, east, nortb,
and finally north-east, w-hidli brought us back ' te
the place cf bcginning.' 0ur greatcst distance frcam
Canton may flot have been more than seventy or

236
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eîghty miles, in au ' air line,' but for initersections
and wvir.dings or water-cotirrs, ne otirer country cari
comrpare with that tlrrough whiciv e travcýlled.

" We visited stt lerist sixty villages andl towns,
never before -visited by Protestant missiorraries, and
prissed in siglit of a rucl larger number which
couid net, rrnder the circumstances, rezeive our
attention. We sent packages of the dospels and
tracts, howvever, te many places too far fri the
river te, bc visited. Sometimes a ferryr, ad rit others
a market boat., fuîll of mon, could bc h:tiied, and
made the berirer of 'gcond Lidings'1 to fricnds and
neighbonrs siting iiieditrkness.n We entere t two
wrihled ciLles, and in one instance wvalkcd directly ini-
to the city hall, and ceft books for the nrayor and
judges, wb'r were t tire ime Qngaged ini the trial of
seme crinriiî.als. (Dur reception by tihe people %vas,
aimost withu ,rL exception, picasant Occasionally
an individurti would look sour, but there was flot a
sinigle instance of opposition durinir the wvhole ex-
cursion. Severril of the places visited contained
over one bnndred thorrsand sotis, and ve ry fe%.v of
thern less than one thousaud. Iri eue instaLnce,
standing upon thse bauk of the river, 1 coiinted
tventy-fouir villages, of 'vhich only four or live were
visited by lis. %Va couhi net but feel that the har-
vest was picriteouts, sud thse labourers feiv. A
thonsand rible mon would be required to grathier in
tire irrrvest of seuls now ou titis ground, and fast
fallirg to perditiori. 1 bpcgir te have a niteo desire
since deikiuig these cxcursions,-at desire ta try anrd
persuade meri te enter and labeur hore. My views
of Cantori are innch rnodified,-not of tire city only,
but of the province. Frein Nvliat 1 hieàr of ethier
mission filds, and frein- what I sep hiere, 1 de net
tbmuk more llattering prospects of reward for labour
are auywbere presented. We saw rnauy places iwhich
%vould intke a lovely residence for a nrissiauary ;
may tire Lord send men te occupy ths'zm ! I spolie,
in varions places, frein five te fifceemî minutes, aud
found ire difliculty in being under8tood in thre
Canton dia.lect. But details would require a book
instead of a letter."l

Froin tihe Canada Conrcrreirce Westeytr Missiatry Nouces.

PAGANIS3M IN IIUDSON'»'S BAY.

Wisatever excellence may have been seen in other
communications froin Mr.Woolsey, there is au i nterest
about tire folloriing %vllich is imiportarit at tire present
ime, w-hen ive are desirous tisat eur friends sisould

beweli-acqtiainted %vith thre condition of Iltidson's Bay
Inidian tribes, and thre claimusof tbose Pagan multitudes
bie prompfly met nit tise MissienaryAnniversaries newv
lroing heid by alt thre Brandi Societies. WVe greatly
rejoice that thre Wesleymri Missions tisere are doing
mucir good; but what are they in nuniber amon- hun-
dredsof thousands destitute of ProtestantOirristianity 1

.E.tract of a Letlcr .frorn t/e .Rcv. T. WVool.sey, daled
ERdmonton, Dec. 14, 1855.

1 have broughit, my correspondence te a close for
thre prescrit, yct certain promptings frei witin
impel me onward. You remarked in one of your
letters te me, relative te, rccepting, ti appointnrent,
"If Yeu have a missionary seul, now is youir ime to
consent;» languige somnewisat similar to, Ohat em-
Ployed by the venerable Asbury,in writing te England
te Dr. Coke, cencerniug going te Lise JUited States,
when he said, "9If yen are a mari of a large mmnd, yen
Wil give rip a fow islands for a vast conitinent."j

Territoriaiiy vicwed, my pari.4r is ver.y extensive, es-
pecially if 1 visit Krcky M9cuniain flua, ort As-
xrtgncfo, and Lemicr S!,zte roire. Post plares %irich,
1 pccive, were visitnd b.v Br. undie. This cain bo
cilXrcted, preb-atriy, dutring next yearand tire yelir fol-

lo ing r coujuctiorr %itlr Bro. St'-intiatir. Numer-
rcauiy coiisidered, there are mulItihtudes wvlio kcnonot
tic, tirings belonging te their ponce, whlo3e mninds are
shroud, d in tire dairkness ofireather'isru or tramn ..sltedt
by thecfi tters of popery. Tirere are, indeeri, poertions
of tiis ir-imuense territory comparatively inwxplored by
tire hepraidi of tire cross, îvhere thirosandý tire fonnd
wrtirent one raýy of gospel liglit te cirepr tircir dyinrt
lronr vitîr a weill-gronndedi hope of eternall ife. AiU
tirese things considered, Iltire lrarvest. triÀiy, i8 great,
brît tire labourers rire feiw." If 1 couliý cnly« speak te
theni, in their owri Longue, I ivouid rviiiingly

"Spend and tro spent <,ir thesn
Whto hrave rot yet «wy Savtour knnwn'

IL was said in 18 13, .Ihat "TieRlomistr prrosts rippear
te bave jrrst risen frein tire dead in tire laind, and are
maiikiiig tie roost strennrfns efforts Le geL befere us in
overy quia-ter.1 Well, tis rippears te have been tire
cejust now, there being- one hiere, another rit .
.4nn's Lace, and a tirird at Lac la Biclie. Couverts
are easiiy mrade, 1 admiit, so long as bends and crosses
crin be hrall, as tire Indians are very partial te triukts
& c. An Indian, fronr Fort Pitt, arrived iere a short
lime mglo. withi a colouired visage, &c., certn indica-
tions of Paganismn, hittie, foriooth, apîtlied t, rie fer
a cross, &c. Itiad I been a priest, 1 cerrld easiiy bave
a1ded Le tire ranks of papricy. If tîte contents of P .
J. De Smet's book are Le be belived, onre wonld infer
that aIl the Indiairs in tire nerthr-west hall corne rînder
tIre poiver of Lire Romanista. Iu eue place lie observe.9
tisat Il Ail tire Fiat Fleade,7 witir very fewv exceptions,
lind, in 'be space, of three mouLus, cemîîhied u'ith rvery-
thinq necessarv te menit tire glorions tilÏle of tire Lrue
childrcn cf God."- Aird, ris a preof I sruppose, of the
effeet produced, lire says, Il Jivtattris time, on Chris-
tritas eve, tise biessed Virgin appeared to a littie boy,
iri the lirt (if au agred aud trnly pions womur, which
was deerised a spetial matrk oc eaveil"s favotir." If
conformirig te tire extertralisins of the Rourisi chrirci
ruake persona "ltruc cirildreri of God " no %vonder
tirat tire Virgiri Mary Rippeared. IL was enoirh La
move heaven and carti i But, as'-a'certain vwriter
saysy

«Thero are raore tliin. in litenvn and oarlt
Than are dreartît of in our plàtlosoltly."

Conversions snceb as tîrese are very properly comment,~
ed on by Sir George Simpson. in bris îrrinted Journal of
att overiand rente fromn Edmonton Ilotise to Fort
Vancouver, wreîd lire observes-" Near my cncamp-
nient Lisere wasa native ccmetery, tire neritîittle tonibs
ireir,~ surreunded by pick-ets. We ivere surprised,
lrowever, te sec a. wvodeu cross placed rit tire head
cf each grave, tire result of a receut visiL of some
Catholic priets ; but, as a practical illustration of
tire value of suds ceuverbiens, wve found on a ueigir-
obring trc a number of ofi"rings Le orie of thc de-
parted spirits, and a basket of provisions for iLs
voyage te tire ncxt N'rorld. If tire Indians had amy de-
finite ide-6 at all of tire cross, tbey pat it*mereiy oni
tire saine footing as thoir other rnedicine charme."1
Tire above ilih, I think, tell more than riugbt I have
%vritten. These pensons must have beeti Romaniste
in life ; or if net, ini behrg, made sucir after deatb, tire
àibsnrdity becnnres tVie more palpable. What wil
half-hearted Protestants say te tiss?

Tise Crees, ]3iaekfeet, aud Stone Iridians are Llsose
tisat frequent ti statice. WiLh Lise two, former 1
have as yet only bad te do. Thre language of the
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Blackiect is difféent ta the tCree. P. J. De Sme
saya, "The Blackfeet arc thc auly Indians af whosi
salvatian %vo wotnld have reason ta dospair, if thi
ways of God inero the sanme as those ai man, for tlîei
are murderers, thioves, traitors, and aIl that ký
wicked." If they are us bad ns those describud ii
tic lst chapter of the Epistie ta tic Rlomanus, -w
will, in the name of* aur God, set tmp aur bannera
aud tirougi aur Joshua ive ivill do ralicntly, for,-

"The tIings iinpottsible to nitn
.trael i with Gtd."

.A company of Pagans (ai tic Blark-feet tribe
althaugh benring anuther naine) nrnived at tiE, Fani
a short tinle aga. '1'va ai their chiefs (one being i
war cliief ) arrived first, ta lîltimate their approach , a<
the Crees,with -liom they are at irar, wore oncamp.
ed mîoar us. Due preparatians were made for thl
arrivai by tic gontienian in charge, ivho oxpostulatcè
with the Crees, &c. My feelings were ai a iuirigleui
oliaracter ap 1 saiv theni thc nest day wonding tlîeii
course tiraugi a defle ai small poplars, naw soon,
noir iiddenfroni vioîv for a manient, and thon re-
appoaring ns though risingy froni saine deep cavern or
subtorraneous abode. They uet lengthi reacied flhc
river's edge, titburdened tber liorsea, and prepared te
came arer, firing off tlîoir guns ns a signal. Tht
large boat thon crossedl for tlîoir maen, %voînien, ciaild-
zen, and iuggage, &c., the horsos and doga swimming
ovor. Beipre ali thîls could ho effmcted, somne tume ne-
cessarily elapsed. Thon commenced a regular marchi
toirds the Fart, tie chief men occup.ying tic fore
rank. These %vere singularly attired, ticir faces and
hands vaniously coloured ; and, ns thîoy proccedod,
tie jingling ai belis, and tie singing ai sangs,
produced a atrange inîp)ression upon my mmnd. Tic
moment they reaehied the Foart, two salutes were fired
by alarge pioco ai ordnnnce,wiien n dischargeofa mus-
ketry, an their part, took place ; aiter which, they
shook banda with the gentleman in charge, &-c., aîîd
kissed aIl who ivauld allair theni. This lutter act is
said ta ho quite canimon vith this tribo.

Thoy thon ontered the Fort, leaving their 'iivos
la remove the robes, &c., frani off the horses. The
mon wore, in m'ost cases, oxceudingly inuscular and
weil proîîartionud, and tic wionen, asagenorai thing,
somewhat preossesaing in their appearanco.

During the day 1 wias ratier startled by seing anc
ai tlîe mon enter niy nppartment with a drawn
sivard in bis baud. One ai the officiais acconîpany-
iog hixu, sominowlat calmed nîy pertrnbod spirit.
.Althaugh I bad oscapod thoir carasses in the nior-
nuing, I was noir nictimized, for tic said In-lian ap-
proached mue at once, aend, befare I wias awiare ai it.
llung bis arms around mny nock and embraced me,
aaking for ram. 1 told im tint I did not drink
iL, or koop it for athers. Ile sat for sanie moments
gàzing at nie moat intonscly, and upon being iniari-
ed as ta 'ivia I was, he said, Il Give inme ndicine Ia
7mke Ine icis ! " Poor i"X. 1 was dispused ta1
afYer tie Bala oi Giload ; but, before 1 oould spoak
ta hini, ho arose, gare a second embrace, and do-
partcd. 11 O ilint ticey wcre wvise 1 *

Beore thcy loft tie Fort, thcy formed a treaty ai
pence wiitl? tie Crees. For tus purpose the -différont
tribes asscnibled in the hall, 'ivien enorgetic addrets-
os were deliveredl by tic I3lackfeel inhici inere
made kuaina ta the Cfroes, chraugh an interproter,
inho made -a suitable reply. Baci truco thon placod
the calumet (or sacred pipe) upon thc table, iorming
nangle, after whîich the pipes wera liglitoci and liand-
cil round by ane ai the Blnckfect to oaci ai the Croes.
Thon followed anathor, girinug ta oaci Cree a pioce
of lump sugar, first touchIng bis ain lips .with it,

t and thon applying it ta the lips of the other. Thon
folloved a third, who kised tach Cree; and thon a
fourth, who shook bands with thoni. This was fol-
loived by a recognition orn the part of tlme Croes, three

s or four of whom presented several amall parcels of
i tahacco ta the Blackfeet chtiefa, as8 pre8ents for

other chiefs of their tribe, with wvhoxn they expocted
to meetshortly. Ail theso acts wiero preceded by a vory

-expressive oratian. The Backiee: expressed thom-
selves most enthusiasf'ýally and eloquently. Many af
their tribes are said ta possess acute anid coxuprehen-
aire ininda. Wliat a glariaus work rnight ho effectcid
if sanie af their nunîber were convcrted and sont
amnong tlicir countryxnen,to proolaini the saving power
of divingr grace I Withi Nivat brillianey and pathos
would they unfald the amnzing scliemne of' Redeeming

*mercy;i and, thus, under the Divine blessing, the forti-
tude.and perseveranco whichi thcy nov display in
warring upon ecd othor, would thon becanie sub-

*s'xrviemît ta the interests of' the Rcdcemer's kingdom.
upan earth. teo

Whilst contemplating h character ofthese m-eu
*men af the farest, my niind reverts ta tie periad wlien
my oivn caîîntry was sunk in the grossest superstition
nd ignorance; wlicn the ancient Br:ton could boat

no higlher place in the scale af civilization than these;
and i hen hoe hoped ta prapitiato by shedding the
blood of humaxi victums. Who, for centuries afler,
cauld have believcd thnt a time ivauid arrive whn
tic descendants of the despised barbarin wvould
became a great and poirerful nation ?-that their
fients wîould caver the sons, their cntorprising indus-
try leare no corner ai the globe unoxplored, and ho
made the hanored instrument ai inipraving the moral
andi spiritual condition of aur felloir-xnn, and ai
diffusing the light ai rovelation througliaut tic world.

"Citri.çtians 1 beholil th)e oiàtc-.Ft or your race;
Bî'hold tlîeir godâ, and o'er the tniUinntt wep,
WVlin. susln ju iserv and iii <1riiiie'", welb
Thiuk ortio S.tjoures love that founti ont you;
Aixi if von love in, give mhe bread or liob
To thent, and bid thein live."

GENERAL PROSPERITY 0F THE NESTORLIAN
MISSION.

FR031 ZR. PEIINB.

There is nothing of vrery striking interest in aur
irork just now, tbaugi I tiink ine have nover lid
more intores.ting indications that tia truth is rapialy
pragressing boere than at this tume. As a bady, tho
pions Nestorians have nover appeared ta manifest a
botter stnte af religions feeling than during tie past
feir mnontlis. Thoro ia still an unusuaiiy intwrosting
state ofithings i jGcag Tapa; and the labours ai aur
helpers have, in several villages, beon attendod with
mare oncouraging succoss thc prosont ycar than any
previaus one. It is exccedingly hapeful, ta be poT-
initted ta soe prociaus revivals commence and pro-
gress, under the blessing ai God on the labours af
Nestorian preachers, inithout th e direct agcncy af tbe
missioary. Tiore have been a number ai suchin-
stances hiere during the past winter and spring ; and
we cannot doubt tbnt souls bave been born into the
fold ai Christ as tic fruits af those glaonos visi-
tations.

For niyself T -mever-saw more ta encourage nain
aur w-ork than at this time; and T should do 'vio-
]ence ta my sobcrest conviztions,,as well as>my mout

i grateful hopes, 'were I ta be.greatly troubled by tlo
opposition ai Gur eneznies, whether Mabomeotanru1ers
or eil-mindcd Nestorians, ar alloin theni ta excite
in nme serions concern or discouragemaent. I do not
believe ine have .aerious cause for.fearaon this sub-
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ject; and must be permitted to reiterate my regret
nt tire appreiensions that have sprcnd among te
cîturches on our account. Irregaiarities in the
transmission of our letters, during the war, have also
becn much greater in appreiension and report tian
in faut.

SANDWICH{ ISLANDS.

PROM TIIM ANNUAL REM<OIT 0F AISEIICAN MISSIONÂRIES. 1 I
SCIIOOLS AND RtlMINARIES.

The conimon sehools in the flawaiian tongue have
been supported hy thte governinent for several years.
We, as a. body, have no officiai connection with
them. Though neot doing all titat is desired, and
titougi ir some ploccs they may be less efficient
titan thcy were in some formner times. titey are, never-
thelese, doing a work of great value. In theni,
nearly ai te y outli of te land leara'to read .and
~vrite, and acquire some knowledge, of the flrst ruies
of arititmetic ; and mity acquire, in soine of the
botter class of theni, what may be regarded as à re-
spectable primary scbool educa.ti%%n.

These scitools furnisit the oni.y means of reuerai
education accessiblo to the masFes througbout the
kingdom. Titey exert an influence wvhich coîîld net
ho safely dispensed with; and tite government wisely
bestows upon titen, wbat, considering tite smallness
of their revenues, Qiould bc considered as a liberai
patronage.

STÂTE OP RELIGION.

In society, religion itere appears much as iL does
in othqr lands. While it is to be regretted that it
bas not eritibited ail that stability, and titat progress
in intelligence, energy, and benevolence that might
eutitle it te more respect, yet iL need not fear in-
fipection. In some localities it may senm to have
retrograded, but it is oniy iu appearance, occasioned
by circurastances. Lt is to b2 attributed to poverty,
reveraes, want of ligitt or of proper stimulants to
action, and proper agencies, for drawiug out action,
&11 well unde:-stood by us, but not by strangers.

Prai» News or the Churches.

PR0P0SET) CHR[STIAN UN'ION OF OFFICE-
]3EARERS AND ME)MERS IN THE ESTA-

BLISIIED CJ!TRCH 0F SCOTLA'NTD.

-The Ediniburgà Ckrùtian Magazine devotes severat
articles to te desirableness of forming brother>'
uions umong office-bearers and mombers of the
Church, Nr the purpose of cousidering iu a friendly
way xnany operations witich cannot bo disc'cssed in
the citurcit courts. IlThe friends of the church,"
it says, Ilincluding her office-bearers and members,
muust have opportunities afforded them sucit as do
not nt present exist within our churcli,-ailttougrb
cormon lu other churches, botb in this country and
on tihe continent,-of meuting together in private,
iu order te hoid franlc, froc, eamnest, yet methodical
discussion upon every questiÏon whicli is connected
with thte well-being and practical useftnlness of the
churcis." Thse cause of Missions, botit Home aud
Foreign, and nsany other meLtera whicb affect the
weifare of te church, would be consulted about nt
sucb meetings, whilst thse unions for prayer te which
tbcy vwcsuld give rise would, iL is considered, also
excite to greater action. The suggestions made
by the 'writer of thse articles have been warmly
received by a number cf Lise minieters of te churcis.

BAPTIST COLLEGES IN ENGLAND.

PLACESt. Date' or <'.<rj

1Fnntion Studezits. ~Income. Exploure

Braror..........I 1804 25 £ 11141 £1,141
[Bristol........ 1770 18 11817 1,262 1
llaverford WVest. 1841L 17 1427 426
Leicc.ter (Gencrut Bllnst) I 1708 101 f74 561
Pontypll.. .. . ... ... 1807 10 751 1 770
Stecpnly . j 1810) 27 11,S1 1,022

1 1 11; 1 £6t.218 1 X5,7V90

THSE COLLEGE, REGIENT'S5 PARK.

(Late Stepncy C'ollege.)

Some o? our rentiers may have iearned froin a para-
graphin l Tuesday's lïmens iteadeti IlNew Use o? Bol-
ford flouse," that this splendid building is now be-
eome tite property of te Baptiste, baving been pur-
chaseti iy tite Stepney College Committee. Eigit
thousanti pounds are required to complete the pur-
chase, and some noble contributions towards that
suni already appear in the subseription list. Sir
Morton PeLo's name appears for £1,000, Mr. Kemp's
(tite l,îte trensurer), for £650, Mr. Josephs Gurney's,
treasttrer, for £500, hesides severai for a isundred,
fifty, or Lwventy poundg, making £5,000 proxnised
already. Vie hope tite meeting to-morrow (soe ad-
vertisemnent) wili be well attended; for tise bouse bas
but to ho seen to induce ail persons to do their uit-
most to free it froin debt. Thte situation is one cf
the best possible so near London, anti tise accomnmo-
dation such as could not bave heen provided by a
noer erection ut several times tite cost now incurreti.
The internal decorations are princely; sonie tnay
titink- too magnificent; tbat, bowever, is easily
enougiremediedif2cished. We can but cougratulute
our denomination on the acquisition of such F_ place.
Let us ail pray that Il the beautyof tbeLord our God
may rest upon iL," anti that Ris Spirit nlay be its
Sitecina.à, making thse place of bis rest giorious.-
The Frecman.

PROTESTANTISIN IN THE U'NITED STATES.
.4ccordirnq t DR. BASRO, Congregationaiists and

Presbyterians beiug classed under thse bead o? Pros-
b.yteriaus:

Churdses Ministers. MemZ'ers.
Spiscopalian .... 1323 1,742 108,850
I>resbyterian...10,566 8,472 926,318
Baptist ..... 14,070 9,47î6 1,322,469
Methodist......14,000 8,740 1,593,194
Lutiteran .... 1,900 1,000 225,000

Population.
1,012,000
5,5Q0,000
5,900,000
5,500,000

750,000

UNioN PitkyEit llzFrNcs.-LasL Monday evening
vrc bati te pleastire of attending a pmayer meeting
la te Congregational Chapel, composed of four de-
dominations o? the place, and were mucit pleased
witb thse whole af the ceorcises. Next Mondity tise
meeting is taob hielt in the Bible Citristian Citapel
nt haif-past seven o'ciock, and -mo hope to sce tite
place filled, Christ prayed, that hie people might bu
one, that the wSorld migitt believe. Lot, then, every
tiig te losL sigbt of tat wouId dlivert tise attention
o? te earuest, wish that God would pour out his
Ioiy Spirit on this place perfectly irrespective of
seet. Let not auy xnind ho iidered by those who
may hold back ; lot thora not ho any conversation
about thenl. Lot us look fight on, and up te Hlm
,vho will give, the biessing, and the biessing 'wil
corne, sucis as nover yet rame -on I3owmanvillo.-
S(a1esmarL
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l'or ilie Gospiel 7Tribune.

PIlAY AND) PERSE:VEIE.

Tliugi tisy day bc dtrk anti treary
Anti tuy iteart beinne atsd citili,

Titongit tity eitirit gro%%eti wseary,
e 1roniu ilm over bttihtg iii

Stili titero are iiongs of giadar,
'Tîat tiuy trottii seul ituty'st hear,

Xttirutigi ail titis lite ot RatIste.,u
Yen sii jtray anti I)ersi-tere.

Though itt't tompestt rsutily brealeti,
NVitlh a iitianti tireatiful roste,

.Andi te bo<ist'rouss i iiltw terekit
Ail ils rage %ilion teo sitero;

'Vct tiy bark wiii finti a itavea,
Tittugi site tetnpst toss'd appear,

If up'tn liter botes art- gtitven,
£ver pray anti tersevere.

Whiat titough sprcions -f tc ettotts liste,
Te jon liter iuring tratin,

Or tiîongh picastre.trurtg pstr5tue.q tite&
WVitu a tieiliitg %wiid rcfruin,

Fear net lte trving hteur
Mietn totnptatiott't % odce yoss iar,

Cotd %viil give rcsWtittg îtot or,
Iftyou itraty attd iterseece

Bult Mwatchit 0 reo tItetsI g1ldnes"
le beanting on titi, piLui,

3ev et wssyhrit ade,
Anti ny s.ei lthe ienipler's irratis

Watcis acil tuy j iyces hotsr,
Lest ton ite b It iî~

A. thora beneath the l!ewer,
Ever pray anti I]ttyere-

'Tis je mcrcy tuaI Codt asies iec,
<it luis hody book divine,)

TWiuen the worid's tentitatieae tsk tises,
"ée nîttreacu lte -;tray'rful Ahtino.

lc saith, I 1iliMl eneir lte,"
AtU t hy Iteairts conitiaints te itear,

.Antd with itaeuecettstrt clicer tisse,
]fyon prnr anti pomenere.

Buot wliten ii~ewatlh-rc.es rdt,
Andi the ttilstinme atrife is e'er,

(1l('t.. taitistu'ly coaterdeti),
Thtou sitat Iaste of deati ne more:

fli tiat nevercottit deccive ilie
Tient seul dry titine every tear,-

Anti a crosen ot giery gire thc,
If you pr.ny andi porse-.ere.

B.&nRort; Co. S., Janusry, 1857.

For the Gospel T'rint.

TUIE AN GEI. 0F MERCY-

av D. ir. W.&s.sAcso.

la there no kini antge] tovring o'er
Thte pait stero the svary rearn,

To corafert te seanderor on thse sitoro
Where sorrew btath madie hier home?

Oh lite ie a wcary pallu to treati,
Andti onte are (zinting cvery day.

lu itere no Iciat angcl tolift thoni up,.
.And hoip thorenon tiscir way ?

0 yep, the angel of Mercy lit nigli,
On licr brotv a radiant ,miie,

.Andte n115 eteiti 14tt, %yliere to %Ytary lie,
Andtiber ivords théir I)aiin.9 beguie.

Site looks upots the citilt or care,
Witiî a look titat stili i lu féare;

.Antilde tnites hlmi kintily i.y thu biani,
And %villes awcay bis bears.

Site tstands hy te couds of tc dying one,
As lie itt-eatieq away his lite ;

Site speaks, andi te musie ot lier voice,
Ilse caiet tito itiritis stri'e.

Site presses his btot and ti rning hrow,
Antd calmis btis teecvriFit ijrain;

Anti site t01is iii eN gioriose homte,
)'Whore al] are free fron ptain.

Witere Famnine anti Witnt base set their fcet,.
Tite Angel et Mcercy le seen ;

Site etoýs net te enter the snemiest hut,
Or bond te the satiticat ttcene.

Tit, Angei of ?tlcrcy je ever nigit,
Te comfert the coniterties.u;

She wnnders ferti vitt a iezlingbabii.
Ilidst sorrese anti distres.

IoYA, *F.Igin Ce., C. IV.

Fur Ilie Gospel Mribtfnc.

DEATII OF Tilli JUST.

Wistt a glor*,lus scene presents itseif 1 a scene Over
wlîiel nîsgeèls dclitht to hover. AS5 the Ioving Isut-
baind, tise affecticuate father, tisc kind brother, ortte
dear fricnd, neisthe gates of deats in twp holy
trininphs of that love wlsich " ale' oui à7 l/fcarc"
W'ith bis laicst brents he imtplores those 'who are yet
of titis *world, to forsake their sins, sctting befere
tiser on the one baud? with earnestnUess, tite awibl
consequsences whVlith will resuit frein their conîinuing
in the course which they are pesrsuing; ssnd on the
other, tic glory that awaits all Who follow Jesus.
Thus war--ting the ctvrelcss and exisorting Itis felloiw
christians te continue steadfsttunto Uic endi th-il
they inay receive a crown of life, thse piotns suan ends
bis days, cndeavouring ini bis last Isours te proînole
Uic glory of God. lecmay hatve*been sultjccttomnany
temiptations tlsrough lifc-may baye passcd through
tic lire of affliction, and cndured any days of dark-
ness and sorrow: but noiw angels a'wnit his departure,
that with joy ticy may bear hlm to tise mansions cf
glory prepartd for hlm ; asniid thse sound of m. ssic
and notes of praise whercwith thcy hsonour tise Ringr
of Rings. Welcoined in hcavcn, sec him prcsented
with a hsarp, ispon wlsich to praise t'heLord,and witi.
a crown to adorn bis brow: sec tise joy that ligst5
up là s countennnce nt finding blinself amnong "thes
blood-scasled threngq'; viile, with manifestations of
unutterable gratitue bc falls down in low1y adoration
before bis Saviour, thc floly One of Israei, bis %i-
deemner. 0 that ai would sior, ester in at tise strait
gate, and contisnue in thse, narrow way, that none uced
liray in vain-', Let ine die tise dcath of the s'ighteous
and let rmy Iast end be like bis!'»

Râ.SA.&, Dcc. !S5.
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THE NIAGARA CHUROTI CASIE. thinga, in a style bowever non-Episcopal, the Revr. Mv.

It s %el kniv tht a fr bckas uthntc bs-Reynolds should 'all under the dispicasure of the

tory extcnds, mcen have aiways existed, 8O thoroughlv anesohicur 1Wooldavatc-
d5.p:td such a resit? Who is so duil as not to per-

debased in moral character, as not to shritik hun cive the analogy thant exists betwcen the conduct of
'sCain h ieyo evnt ev h ci i? the Rev. Mr. Reynolds ini the Niagara retribution,

And whcn'suchi oily serpents, adcpts in disemUta- and tîxat of' Phinehas i the ImaLJter of Baal-l>cor ?

rel n ued ofi pimghwysol tb thcmcvs ofYa ugj M kng cvery alloviance that can bc dcmandcd for
calaneo!'lgt h hîl Lh htgi k, :itcreci times and cirenmistances, wbo ran say thiat

marvellous feat in thcm to inaititain the deception the zeat of Nlr. Reynolds, iii defénce of' moral purity,
for years ; St) FAII, at least.. as to prevent tle iple ii ade hntesno a

POSIIVE due'tin o th'r MP'o frudWhycarried, in arres xung thc adulterous Zimri in bis
should any ludividual, conimunity, or Churcli, vi% catrcer of pollution ? If' the conduct eo%! tho 11ev. Mr.
it as any speciat disgrace tQ bo grossly imposcd Ul nReytnolds, towvards a brutal wolf' found in the shcep-
by 0iecui~catns ! suc CrtDl esnngfo, ivas rude, rash, and uncercnionious, and in vio-

knavs ? Shoid uci aa drot iupotor 'îhllation of the nice distinctions of etiquette, what
shining, ini aIl the graceful attire o!' an an-el, actuaiiy
succecd in planting hiînself firmly in the church, as
a truc minister of God, what sensible nian wouid
erer charge the sacerilegreous villany to the church as
a crime, or offence even ? None-ccrtainly none-
providcd the churchi flings thc rcprobate fromn iLs
boson, the moment bis truc character is discovercd,
and rDanifests truc gratitude to ail who aidcd in de-
tcctingr the culprit. But, if insîoad o!' this, the chiurchi
shows every p08521.Jle Icnity to the îvickcd inuposter,
and exercises its ungenuity in discovering faits in
the mcthod of bis dletection ; and actually ftîds
the-u wh -.re the conimon sense of' xnatilnd secs
nothing amiss,-and thus !'tnd;ng tbema niakcs thetu
the cause of placing the dotecters of tihe impostor
under iLs heavy displeasure,-to the extent of' imnpos-
ing uipon them crushiug anid disgracoful disabilities,
pains, and p-2nalties; then, indecd, the churcli-thus
proving ils complicity witùth ie most atrotious o!'
vragabonds-is justly frowued upon and shunned by
every upriglit, lonest man. And it wouid tend
grcatly Lo the improvemient o!' every such cburchi,
could iL bc made to fei thme weight o!' publie indig-
nation. To this end attention is called to the treat-
muent whîclt Lte Rev., Ltme God-feairing Mr. Reynolds
bas rceived at flie bands of the Anglican Bishop o!'
Toronto, bis secretary, and the Niagara aornmisioner..
Most merciiessiy bias 31r. Reynolds been assailcd,-
tbey bave imapuncd bis motives-inaigned bis chin-
racter-and suspended bis ministry in Ni. gafrA,
whienicasnm'es are cooly taken to banish hlm 'romn Uic
tewn i But whcnce ibis serity 7 Il Why, wlat
evil lias hie don-e?" Au outraged people, deprircd
ef bis valuiabie ministry, importune fur an answcr ;
and tlîey learn ths.t ho bats beon fouud guiity-wilh-
,oui a irial--ot having couuaittcdl Lie enorumous crime
of' violiting Episcopal ciquette 1 Thiat ho had flot

,sdcrroy cnough, nor prudence enougli, in Leur-
ing te mask of ministerial sanctity from a vile
seducer i Tha.-the had somowhiat rashiyexposed bis
gross depravity I That lie lmad rudeiy exhibited bis
rcvolting hypocrisj-, nmaking it manifest to ail that
ho was flot a minister o!' God, but a corrupt, poilutcd,
drank'cu debauclice .&as I thst. for doung these

niust be saidd of' tie course o!' Phiniebas ? Phinchas

'scenis Lo have been pro!'otndiy ignorant that Lthe
wickced, lavless, adulterous Ziimri,-Prince thoughlie
wvas,-had any elaim on bis respect, courtesy, polite-
ncss, or <'onsideration in any forum. Nor docs he
seen to have_ been awnre that the fsraeiitisli Ohureb,
could ho scandeiizcd by the lînniediate proclamation
of bis gross crimiuality. Hc seenus to bave actcd as
Lhough lie had time assurance of' heaven, that the vile
impurity of the Prince, aL.d net the thorougli exposure
o!' IL, was culpable. In short, bis conduct absolutéiy
and most thoroughiy ignores ovcry principie on wbich
the Rer. %Ir. Re-ynolds is censurcd, condemued,

siened ad israccd by the Lord l3isliop o!'
Toronto. lloîv crushing is the rebuke administered
to bis Lordship by Lime single facttiat M)oses did not
ccensure Phunehias for pouuting eut time lcîvdness of
Zinuri before lie rcrealcd the initter Lo itan 1 And
how overwblelming, Lte condemnation o!' Bi.slop,
Commission, and Secrctary. entbodicd iii the foiloiving
protlaniation o!' the Xing of Rings, the God of
s;lotlcss p)Uriýy and hioliness, tou cling lIme case:

"And the Loao spalzo unto Moses, sayiug,
IlPtuneltas Uic son of Eleazar, zhe son of Aaron

the priest, hatli turncd xny withîl aivay frou te
children of' Israol, (Whiic hie'vas zealous for n'y sake
aimong tîtemj, tîtat I consumed flot Lthe chiidrc2n of
Israel lu myjcalousy.

IlWhcerefore say, ]lcboid, 1 give uute him my
covenant o!' pouce:

IlAnd lie shall have iL, and bis seed after hlm,
can the cevenant of' an cverlastiug priesthood ; ho-

cause lie iras zealous for bis God, and made au atoue-
meut for the c'hildrcn of' Israicl.Y

Let Lime 1ev. Mr. Reynolds lift up bis hoad aud re-
joice. Wehi may hoe exciim, let Bishop, Socretai'y
and Commission, condemn me if timey wçiii. The
Lord is on my side-I xvili flot fear wiuat man can do
untonfie. And ifprints, lost te ail sense o!' moral de-
concy, join the iniqîtiteus cry agaunst the mani, whos
in Nlgara tore te fangs from the serpent-because
ho did iL tee suddeily-becatso ho did net first tell the
umonster that lie iras prepared te do it-because ho
did not givehIim a chance 10 swallowv bis fangs before
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lie seized thom, nor timo te enablo him. to send awvay
and bush up the evidoaco of bis bnviug used thon,-
if corrupt, demoralLed prints will thus join in
the cry o? Secrc&try, Coiszsioit and Bishop, againtis
the Niagara friend of virtue, thea it is bigb tume that
overy journal of an opposite character sbould ho
heard lifting up its voice clearly and distiiuctly ln
favour of the Rov. bir. Reynolds. Let hlmbe cheered
in the midat of the wrongs wbicb hoe suifers, by know-
ing that a virtuones press will net allow hlmi to bc
cried down, ne matter wbo attempts it. Let hlm
lknow tbat bis efforts to rid thecburch and tbe pulpit
of vile men,, meots ivith the hearty approbation, o? al
virtuous people. lervently is it to be hoped that lie
will not allow hinisel? to be silenced by the injune-
tiens of any worm o? the duel. Lot hlm remember
the great Commission, and knowving that hie bas done
notbing to wrest iL from bis bande, let hlm continue
te preach the Gospel, and let tbe p2oplo o? Niagarn
-uphold hlm thorein. If Lbey need material aid, pure
zninded Churcbmen arc every wbere ready to furnish
it, and sa also are their fellow Christians of othor
namos. If nocessary, lot theni appoint a suitable
agent and they will obtain the roquisito assistance.
1h will doubtiess afford pleasuro tethousauds in Cani-
ada thus to manifest their approbation of the praise-
worthy conduct o? tbe Rev. Mr. Reynolds: and of those
Christian friends wbo bave co-operatod wîtli hlm.

It doos nlot soem. propor to dismise this subject
witbout adverting to tbe boisterous mirth of which
it bas been tbe cause in too mnny instances. Does
it noi occur te thoso, wbo hecome morry ln the con-
templation of sucb iuiquity, that they tbereby pro-
dlaim their owna inhorent depravity ? Do they not
perceive that tbe votary of pollution overwhomn they
triumph, as affordiug proof that churcli members
and ministere are ivorse than tbey tbemnselves ever
wero; and that churcb membership je notbing more
than a cloak for deeper villany than common sin-
ners can tolerate ; and tbat the pulpit furnishes the
best possible facilities for perpet-ating crimes of the
vileet description :-do tbey not perceive that the
case over which they exult bas resultod ln turning
back into their own ranke one who should nover
have loft thoni? and that, however much certain dig-
nitaries were disposed to hefriend hlm, thora was stifl
found sufficient moral cnergy in the Church te spurn
him from bis place, and consign hlm ton merited oh-
loquy for the hatoful imposition wbich hoe bail se
long auccessfully practised upon them ? These
tbinge being so, their triumph is obviously short-
sigbted and utterly groundless. Surelyltis befittingi
that their laughter ebould bu turned into mourning,
snd their joy jute heavinese. Lot thoera moura over
their own ains and the sins et' others, and tbus prove
that, their ardent aspirations are after purity înnd vir-
tue, that rigbteousness and truc bolinese mny ho
establisbed for ever. Especially lot the churches of
overy deomination humble themselves; roinmbor..
ing hat &Il, ame lable te ho imposed upon-tbat al

churches have been, and probably will again be made
the dupes of sucli mcn as the Niagara Ziinri. The
church, must be a synagogue of Satan, that le
capable of exulting over another in sncbi calainities.
Indignation 13 niot souglit to be awakencd againet
the Church of England because of what itmct ninfr~1
thîs case, but because of wbat its rulers have made
the Rtèv. bIr. Reynolds to suffer, for the simple per-
formance of a plain and teceseary duty.

AXdulterers bave so long escaped with impunity ln
Canada, that their conduct, during the past yeur, in
Port Hope, Port Sarina, and Ni agara, je really no
mattor of surprise. To this day there le no law
against tAie orimo ; and it la well known that, wbo-
orer attompts to expose ny one of the crimin-ils, is
sure to ho abused and malignod in the grossest muan-
ner imaginable. It rezidly seema that ho wlo touches
one of thom, touches the tender spot of thousands,
who are immediately la arms for niutual defence;
so that nothing appeara to bo left te the injured but,
1Brogdea-liko, te seize the revolver and mako the
author of bis wvrongs expiate bis gult in blood.
The necessity for legialation bere 15 s0 apparent, that
if more blood je sbied it must bco charged to the
legisiators of Canada, if tbey allow anothor session
te pass without providing for the suitablo punish-
ment of lewedness in ail ils formes o? assauit on the

peace and wvelfire of socîety.

Fromn the Union flaptLst.

SERYJNG OUR GEN'ERATION BY TUE WlLL
0F (30D.

IBY TUE IV. JOHNi GILMOL!R.

In the spiritual amelioration o? the ]îuman race
niuch yet remains te ho doue. Ilow xnnch of the
world is still Pagan !.-bow mucli stili Mahometan l-
and o? the small portion snatchod fromn their dom-
inion: and called Christian, how much ia incrusted lui
superstition ! -tbile tho spiritual life which has
broken away fromn the incrustation wastes mucli o?
its force in divisive courses. Eow littho is even the
beet portion imbued %vith Apostolic Cliristinnity 1
Thore le no wisdom in lessening our difficulties in
order to encourage action, lest when measured, we
bo overwhelmed with dispair of success. Couat the
cost, and say, what thon ? lie that, is for us is more
thaii ail that le against us. Neyer shall wo labour
more assiduously than wben we feel ourseivos re-
ducod te the insignificance o? a cipheryet able to, do
c«U things through Christ 'who strongtbens ue. ln the
largest sense, cherish the conviction,-"l The treasure
is ia ea,-then vossels thüt tho excellency of the power
may be of God.11

The large company of labeurers, oven in our day,
may resomblo a. few moný engaged la tAie nortborn
extremity of the range of mountains vhich streteh
aloug the western border of our continent; an2d

whoso task le to reduce, by successive. efforts, the
whole unto a plain. Bach miay Say, "1how littlO4.cau1
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do in my brief day-it is vain to make the attenipt.
It is the work eof Omnipotence, and it iE; 'wisdom to
leave it entirely in Ilis bands." O yes-f rejoîce that
it ia in Ilia bands, and pray to be honoured with
being evon one eof the most inaignificant eof tihe in-
struinentalities Ile will employ in thia great work.
la iL not written, "Il h zeal of the Lord eof fosta will
perforni this?" And ia it not also writn, "the wvorm
Jacob shall thrash the mountaina VI And bans not the
defiant challenge been long ago made, Wlio art theu,
0 grect nountain ? Befere Zerubbabel,-a plain.
Find your place, then, my brother ; baptize your
energy in the will of God, and serve your generation
until the Mlaster signal you away Lu less obstructed
operations in the skies.

Our generation shall seon pass away, hnvingy left,
to some extent, iLs impress on that whichi ia to
follow. Hew desirable that the portion on which

yen louve your likenesa, be assîrnilatod te the will of
God. Now. on the principle that like produces lîke,
we need not doubt that we mest efficiently serve our'
generation by a thorougli conforinity to the zwiZl of
God. IlDavid aerved bis generation by the will of
(Jod, and fell asleep.11

E very man is called te serve, to escape the tbral-
dom of self, to move nobly, generously, yct hunxbly
axnong bis feilow men. Those who mile in this iverld
derive adva-atage froin the service of those whom

they rule ; but thse great in thse kingdom of Christ
3erve those whom they mule. IlLove seeketb nlot ber
own." Mind flot your ovin tisings. \ýVe must nlot
stumble at the ides. of rendering, service. It is tise
1mw of our nature,-it is an imitation of angelic
action "Thoy are ail niinistering spirits." It.is a
resemblance of the blessed Jeans in the higbest aet
of Ilis high acta. IL was in the form of a servant
hoe hecame obedient unto death, achieved human
redexnption, carned a naine above every oCher naine,
and laid the foundation for tho eternai union of al
holy intelligences. IlThat he might reconcile al
thinga unto Himnslf-thinga, in Leaven and thingas
on cartb."

Many do not serve their generation by tbe toill of
God. That is their crime and guilt. Were iL flot for
tbis very genemal delinquency, ail would enjoy tise
service of al; eacb ivould be concerned for the viel-
fare of e, anti each feel safe in the conviction that
ail cared for bum, and viere meady to yiold levîng
service. Ila love serving one anotber.Y Thon, 1
suppose, vie sbonld hava thse Millenium ; at least iLs
Spirit.

The omission of another does not exempt me frein
duty. Slsould all forget te serve nie, iL stilI romains
ny.bappy privilege to serve niy genemation according

te the wiii et God-; WVat momenturn sbonld it give
te this service te knowv that it is His work-; no longer
the sport eof caprice in theý tbing- Iit'l, nor ini the
msode ef rendering iît. Thoe elijci of' tisat service may
asaume a muitiforni aspect, but, tii' elnly afford

iL eppertunity eof reflecting tise fifteen beauties eof
Paul-lat Cor. xiii. 4. And 8ay, cun vo botter serve
our generation than in the vîgoreus, constant, and
persevering eperationa of these graces ? We ove
our generatien mucis, and in ne other way ean liqul-
date thse dobt. Nothing lesa refined wilI meet the
doxand,-"1 Owe ne man auytlsng but te love one
another, for ho that leveth another bath fulfilled the
law." Ahl besides are delinquents.

Many accumuhate funds> and hope tbereby te ten-
der service te future generatiens. These funds may
accomplish good, vihatever ho the motives of the
donor, but vill furnish no pies. for having neglected
Le serve bis oua gencmatien ; for after ail, tise beat
metbod of hcnefiting future generatiens, ia te serve
our own by the ivill of God, and biaud iL ever te iLs
successors witb more effective influences. ]Funds
may be diverted te a purpose vide of that intended ;
a living, spiritual, devoted energy, produced by efforts
miade ia cenfornsity te the will of God, will operato
net only in the right direction, 8nd with greater
elffciency, but witis interminable protractien. The
force of a riglit action, or a series ef right actions,
i.î net exhansted on the objeet iL first influteced, but
the widening cirche may expaud until iL threw its
hast ripple on the sizore et' oternity. Througb thse
nighlt and aorm et' many generations, bas tbe record
et' the noble deed et' Abel botli sisone and surged
amid innumerable mmpedmments ; and engrayen, as iL
la, on the iniperishable page cf inspiration, visen wiii
iL cease to opemate ? IlTise glory of man witheretii
like tbe flower ef tie grass ; but the word of tise
Lord endureth for ever."1

Tise monuments et' Babylon, Ninevel>, and Egypt,
have been long consigncd te the celi cf oblivion, and
were as tbouglh they were not; and nov tbat tbey
are disinterred frein the ruin eof tges, and fill tise
shelves cf our museunis, what, moral power do tiseir
decipbered records exert on us?7 and boy littie on
thse genorations that beheld theni first and fresis frein
the cunning workiman's chisei? But who tan tell
the liglit, and life, and vigor whicb tise conduct et'
the first martyr Le the vili of God bas iinparted to
thse generations that have intervenc,-even on us se
fat remote. IlBy faith Abel offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice, by wbici hie obtained witness that
hoe vas rigisteous, God testifying et' bis gifts, and by
it tbough dcad yet speak-etis."

Brother, taire yeur station> ansd serve your gener..
atien by thoiseii t'God. Whea? Ahvays,-when
every season amies, vison e.vemy season frovs--
under chear skies, and in cloudy. days,-aene, and in
combinat-.)ien -ueu succesa seema to attend every
strokey or vison notising but resistance ineets. your
biowa. Art- tbou wenry, brother, with the battie of'
lire ? Do sorrows crowd around tby heurt ? Art
tiscu obscure. and covered: with ignonqiny-poor,

ifriendless, and almoat- alone-? Série, notwithstatndà
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ing, thy generation by the wvill of Cod. Augels aire it bc persisted in, cannot Ilinake the faiLli of God
thY cOîfIpionIII1s ; the Catafin of Saivation thy eider WithOtit c-lrect."

My reniaria iili bc arrangea under the foilowingbrother ; aînd thy Fatther the Lord of Ilosts. Serve. hecads, aîîd I pray. l'or Diviene guidance, that I rnay
Rest and glory will couie-up yonder-and for ever. sp)eak the trath in simplicity to the glory of Im-
Amien. manuel.

ItB'PI.,Y T0 G. W.

ON TRE COMMUNION IvINE QUESTION.
To It Ldilor of the G'o.pel 1Tribunc.

My Dic.mt Siit,-I rejoice that a sliril1-qnerulous
voice is at lenîgth lic-ard issîîing frîni th e
SePuiclîre, beecau3e the suîperstitionîs sleelp of ages
lias berri li.qtiirbed hy a Soriewvlat rd hîs to
or the Devil's stronig-hioldls-thie traditionary but nu-
scriptural tise of initoxicittiîîg wine at the Lord s
table. Yoni judge correctly wlhcn you assure yoiir
inpassionedl correspondent, G.W., that his adinonitory
iiddr-ess will be hoiicstly weighied by nie. It is truc
1 have heen, as yoil say, a traveller, and that of no

ntil C.xtent. but I catînot say înincli of niy kîiov-
Icdge ot cli iisîry. TI'lî littie 1 have, howevier, is aI
the service ofyotur frieîîd G. %V.

1 iiuighit commennt at sonie Ieîîgth upon Il tic idlei
wiiic" 0f yotir correspoiident-his aliirehiended head-
long wvorshl of that niv wine hy the tuasses, instead
of the old diviîîity of the Catiiolics-"l the reiiicd
senti hiditauîLy of Uie first broach ors of the doctriiîe"
-and his Cil11 t0 tliini Il to cousider a liiule lîow they
plaiy ii the ailowve( si'uibols of a saced institution,
and witi the jhidgient and fajîli of lthe Cliurchi of
Christ f'or miany hnndreds of years ;" but I shali pass

ver ail these points îvith profound silence at jîreseot,
,exccpt the iast, oîîly reniarking wvith regard to it,
th:t 1 do ijot lîold -the Clîurch to be infailiblo lu its
doctrines, deeces, or cuîstoms, but feel iL 10 be mv
duty, according to divine itîjunction, to refer 10 the
"mIva aid the tcstiînoiîy,' to sec "î%vhether tose things
were s0 ;" aud if 1 fiiîd that the Chnrchi (by îvhiclî 1
niea the body of professing Christians) says ftîîd
practices ono thing, and the Bible forbids iL, and
commnands another thing very dilierent. Ido flot lies-
*tate, to rtjeut Il the trad ition of inen" as înîvorihy.
and to cleaive to the wvord of God as deserving of iun-
phicit confidenîce.

1. 1 asic Sour correspondent teo iake a strong
effort to rid lus mind of the faise notion thiat tie
.Jeiws, in our Sitviotîr's time, coula havo attached no
etiier mieaning to the Lcrm Il wine,"' but iliat of an
intoxîcatiug liqîtor.

2. I asic hura to let his niind, unswvayed by prejîî-
dice, dispassionateiy weigh the evidence adduced 1)y
me in IlThe Cup of. the Lord flot the Cup of Devils,"
and in my letters to E. C. Delavan, Esq., in the July
eand Septeînber nutubers of the Tribune for 1856. ho
showv that hwo kzinds of wine, one coIsistingr of the
juice of the grape wfifrnecnted and îlniintoxicîiii, and
the other of the juice of the grape ferracenfed, and in-
joxicali, must have been familiar to the Jews la the
tinie of our Saviour, and prior thereto ; the former
uniforiniy represented as a gond thing, and the othier
except in sickness, as an evil tiîing; otherwvise the
Bible îvould be justiy chargeable îvith mimerous con-
trailictions, and the volumes of inspiration and of
nature wouid conflict witli caci otlîer-a state of iif-
fairs incompatible %vitiî the beiief of every Christian,
that tiîey are botx the works of the saine Master-
mid. lIî,piag mlat lie wili Liîus prepare himself ho
follow me, I shial nowv endeavour to remove the
practicai dificulties wlîiei seeni 10 rear their heads
agfinst the recoption of' this Scriptural doctrine, nt
the ciume Lime warning lUxa that bis unbelicf, should

1. Atîcient and modern modes of preparing and
preserviîig Il wine"l or Il fruit of the vine" wnfernieîîted.

H1. Agreement cf thiese modes iviti the teachîinge
of God iii nature and science.

I. Ancient and modemn modes of preparing and
preserving Il wii, or "lfruit of the vinie" iziferiiiented.

It is nuL to be expected that I shouid go over tue
%vide field of cîltical inqîîiry eîubraced in tiîs sub-
jeet. 1 refer your correspondent îvith inucli confidence
to tlîe writiiîgs of Dr. Moses Stewaîrt, Dr. ILees, and
especiaily to the prize-essays, "lBaceh:Ius" and Il Anti-
13aeclius,' for mtich interestiîîg maLter upoxi the dis-
puted points of this learned controversy. That al-
toliolie wino was not the sole, or îîîost esteerned 'vine
amrongst the Jewvs, will appear abundantiy evident
froni the following brief observations:

Tliere is a bookc t wlîicl reference eau be made
tîpon this subject with unwvaveringy confidence. It is
te Bible, and ivitîtin its sacred pages are toîîtained

plais uninistakecable descriptions of tic wine which
God approves of as a fit beverage for mail in bis nor-
mal state of healtît, sud of that iwhiehlî He disap-
iiroves of for the use of man, except in cases of dis-
case-descriptions so foul and precise Ilthat ho may
ruin tlîat readeth."

The w'ine wlîie.l God approves of as a drink for
man is tlîns particularizcd in Isaiah xlv. 8: IlThus
saixlî tue Lord, as the new wine is found in tue clus-
ter (unfcrnîented, unintozicatn.q) snd oilC saith destroy
iL îîot, for a blessing is in it: s0 will I do for imy
servanîts sakes that 1 nîay not desiroy tlîeîi a]]."
This is essentiaily the sanie Nvine wvhich Jesus used
at tlîe I>assover-fleast, and ut tic instituttion of is
own Sîiîpoer, that is to say, îtnferrncnied Nwine, as you
wili fiîîd distiîictiy proved at page 69, of the G'ospel
T'ribîune for Jtîly 1856. The otiier ivine stigmatized
and denounced la Scripture, is wine, feriefflcd, and
zntoxicatînig; and if there were no otlîcr passage in
the Bible, Llîan tiîst in whicli Solomon describes this
ivine wvith such inimitable force, accuraey îîîd beauty,
iL ongflît ho be stîfficient forever 10 set at rest the
question as to tue duty of christians to abstain from
stîcli wiute except for bonâfiidè miedicinsi purposes;-
It is as follows: "Look flot thou tîpon thie ivine
whlen it is mcd, when il, givetli bis colour in the cup,
%viien it nîovcth itschf ariglît. At tute last it biteth
likze a serpent and stingethi ie an adder" (Pro.
xxiii. 31, 32). Thus IL is proved froni Scripture (i
do not decmn IL necessary tz- inltipiy quotations
liere) dlia. tîtere are two kinds of wiîîe and ever have
lîcen, one of 'îviich it is lawfnl to use, as an ordinary
l)evemage iii man's normal state of healtli,-which
inay bie callcd "1uîfermented or îînintoecicating wiue ;'
the othter, which it is unlatvful aud coutrary to God's
reveaited ivill o tise in man's normal state of liesitît,
and whiiclî rny be termed "lfermented or intocicating
wino." Thîis is the Bibie's stanîdard of rilît and %vrong
with respect 10 'aines, to, -vhieh all mon mtist yield
obedieuice. Iluman opinions are nothing ivorîl, and it
ivili save your correspondent E. G. and other.4 a vast
deal cf perphexity and trouble, if without cavilirg,
tbey ilil subseribe ho the folioîving rule of interpre-
tation deduced from, the Bible:-Whenever %vine is
forbidden in Seripture as a drink for mnan, it is fer-
mented, intoxicating 'aine (as described by Solonion)
wiiiclî is referred to : whenever wiue is conimended
as a drink for man (in his normal state of bealth)
unfermented, unintoxicatiuag wvino is referred to-lue
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drink ihichi Jcsus gavo Uis disciples to be used tii]
lis second coming in remnembrance of Hlis blood-
shedding for theta.

1Smlec.rpressed jeice of thie grape. Wine sqtieezed
outof the gritpc, by the hand. into ?. cup ready to be
quiaflFtd, is the siînplest florin of' unfernientedwine, with
the exception of' tic winc in the cluster itself, or as
Cato catlled it Ilvitum pendenis."1 It is the wine spoken
of ini the history of Joseph, whiclh Pi>araolh's butier
prcpared for him. (Gen. xl. 11.) Uniferntctd îviiîe
in ancient ies wvas inixcd in various foris cither
with nxilk or wvater: we have reference to the former
in Isaiah lv. il IlConie buy wvine and inilc wvthout
moncy and ivithout price. The following passage
also oceurs in Solonon's Song:-" 1 have caten my-
honcy-comb : I have deunk my iwine with my rnilk. *"
The practi,,c of ningling pure wine, or the untiernient-
cd juice oh .he grîîpe ivitli water, obtaincd fi-oni ai)
early period. The lusclous niature of gnîpe juice
indeed, whien used as a comment beverage, renders
this practice flot only agrecable, but iii some degree
necessary. It was th us used by Pliaraoh, th Ui flgp.
tian monareli. The juice of' the grape was pre.sscd
into a cup vhîich contained 'water A signilication
of Sac/uit, one of the ivords used in this pr.ssage
(,Gen xl.) or according to the Llebreiv pronuncintion
&hîachat, is to mix or diltite ivine with water. Virgil
niakes distinct allusion to this pracutce; Poculaque
inventis Aehieloia iniscuit fivis :And iningled
draughits or'Achelous ivith the discovered juice ofthUi
grape.-Georgics, 1. 9. Iii modein bimes the pritc.
tice is quite uinnion. The Mahometans iii Arahbia,
press tic juice gf the grapes tthruugli a linien cloth,
pour it into a cup, and drink it (under the naine os
Sherbet), exactly as Pharaoh did.-Bacchus, by B
-B. Gri'îdrod, 7?p. 424-5.

2. J3oilecl iie-viino coio, of' the Italians-vin cuit
of the French. The juice of the grape was boiled
dowvn to one haif or one third by tie ancieîît Romans,
and reeeived the naine of Sup)a or Defrutuni. Sueli
ivine could p0ossss no intoxieating qualities, as ali
alcolhol must have been cxpelled by the heat to
'which iL ivas exposed. It was used by the Roman
femiales, who were strictly forbidden tic uise ot' iii-
toxicating wine. In the tiiae of' Romnulus, Mecenius
was hield guilr.less for siaying bis w'ife when she was in
a state of intoxication (Tertullian in Apolog: c. vi.)
and Cicero De Repu blicn, Lib. ix., says,-- Ita miagc-
nain habet viin distilini' verecuiidice carent teine 10,
omanes nuulires' IlSo great efféct lias the discipline
of' shame iipon the women that they ail dispense Withi
intoxicatin-r wine."l IL was the customn for near rel-
atives to kiss their femnie friends to discover by their
breath if they had broken Uie Ia-n' against tie use of'
ferinented wine (Tertulliani.) This builed wine is
extensively mnanuf*à,ctured and used in the East. Pax-
ton says, 'The juice that was extracted when 1 visited
the press tvas not made into wine, but what is called
Dibs: it resembles molasses. They titke the juice
frein the trouglis, put it into large boileri, reduce it
to one hall, possibly one third or' the original qîîan-
tity'"-Tite Piclorial ffisiory of Palestine by John .&iflo,
Vol. if> p. 334.

IlWe have already nientioncd after Paxton the
mode of preparing the inspissated juice of' the grape
luto dibs. Thiis matter lias inucli the appearance of
coarse honey, but is of' firraer consisteice."-Jd.336.
,%I" The disciples or' Mahomet are ailowed to, use this
unfernîented ivine, (called by tlîem 1 the rob of'
grapes,' and in soine places dibs, and similar to the
defrutuin of' the ancieuts,) ile by the )awv of tic
prophet they are strictly forbiddeu the use of' initOxi-
cating liquors. Learned Moliammedan wvriters, ac-

knowledge tat ferniented wine lîad been interdicted
in thiat couintry previois to tjic appearitnce or their
prophet. 'l'lie A.raG~s, from whom the iMolianumiredanis
in general spr:îng, wvere the postcrity of' Abrabani
thirouglî Ishilc, andi, consequeiitly, inay be suppo.3ed
to have derived Uiis, among miany other or' their cus-
toms, fron their primitive :olnexionl Witt) the chl-
dren of Israel, wlio were also the oll*sprinig or' Abra-
linni thîrougli Isaac. It appears to he a reasonable
supîposition that the practice or itispissating thiejnice
of' tic grape liad a simitar origin."-Ba,,'chies, by M.
B. (/nndrod, Vp. 4115-I 6.

It is et'ident froni these accounts that Lis inspis-
sated or boilcd ivine neiîrly resenies the vegetablo
jellies or preserves withi whichi ail aire fitiniliar, and
wvhicli aiord so dî'hicious and rch'reshingr a drink
when mingled willi a due proportion of' iater.

3. Uii.feruuîeed ivinc, fromn submnersionz of pilc/îcd rai-
sels in cold watt-r. Another nieilod devised by the
ancieots for prcserviing wine tinfernientedl was tduit or'
ponring the must inti ampliorm or i-essels capable or'
conîiiiîn,,n nine gîîllmiîs, coating theiu over with piteli,
and sinkiag theni in aý nool for 30 dets. This is Uhc
proscription of' M. Cato -u bis Dissertation, De Rue
Rustica ; and lie concludes it ivith the renîark,-
Il ottîni anniutn inustumi ent :" Il IL will continue

Must (or unhèrîîîented ivine) for one yegr."
Columnella is morEý explficit iii bis directions.

T/tus treat 3your uîust duiat it mnay continue alivays
ýsVeet, as whenl freshi. Be-hère tlic~ refuse of the grapes
is added to the winc-press, Ilut Uiec iuust in its most.
recent state into a aewv vesse!, nnd cent it carcfully
with plisch, sr, tha] not a drop or' water may get ad-.
iiiSol, then sink the Nwbole vessel in a pool or' cold
anid sîveet %vîtter, se that no part or' it înay protrude.
'Vake iL ont aller forty days: thus it w'ihl continue
sweet for a w'hole year."

4. 17ifcrinen1cd îwine-from the action of siphurous
acid, c. To the simple methîod of' preserving
ivixie wVýiermciaied, rcferred to above, and whieh may
be eatsily practised by tie most inexperienced person,
nay be îîdded the ,îîeUîod îîdopted in mjodern tiînes
for dcpriving must of' its férmýenting power by thc
action cf siulplinrous acid, or suiphite of imie.

There are sundry otiier processes by whieh thn
saine result may be brouglit about. Il The action of'
yeast and ail other ferments is dcstro:,cd by tbe tetu-
perature at irbich water boils, by alcohol, by ncids,
s,îlts or' mercury, suiphurous aeid, eblorine. iodine,
brornine, by aroinatic substanîces, volantile oils, and
particularly emopyreumatie oils, sinoke, and a decoc-
Lion of' cofflée, these bodies iii roine cases combiiîing
with the ferments or otlierwise ehlectîng tlîeir decoin-
position.- (ýrahama's BLments of C'hemistry. pp. 725-G.

4. Last or' ail I direct attention to tIme infusion or'
Uic raisin or dried fruit or' the grape, tupa iwhich 1
need not say one wvord, as this mode or' preparng
wiîie for the communion table lias been so ably
bandled by you in your Nuniber for Nov., 1856.

Genit Smnith wnites ine:1 "It muîst be more than
tiventy-five years since tlîe little Chiurcli tith which
1 amn eonnccted refused to use iiitosicating -%inc at
the Lord's table. During ail this tume ive have used
unintoxicatiog and pure w:ne. It is obtained fromn
-tlu dried grape or raisin."ý-Lctter to Gcîîcral JOhin H.

oc)le, of Vriîic, frorn . a. Delavan, p. 6.
IL. 2greemeunt of lhese rnod.s wilh ithe teachingt

of Cod in nature and science. Matn lins followed
the teachings or' God, in nature and science, so far
as lic lias taken pains to prevent the vinous ferr4en-
tation, which is the sole process by ivhich that fear-
fui poison 'alcoliol'lisgeiîeratcd. Jehovali las most
bountifully ordercd and arranged his organised
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beings in the animal andi vegotable kingdom, so that
it cannot hc tho produet of any of themn till thcy be-
corne deprivefi of life.

There is a class of diseases callcd Zymotir, con-
sisting of Llague, Scarnet Fever, Sunall l>ox, &c.) elich
of irhich is supposed te bo the resuit of sorne specific
fermentation of the fluide of the human body. Do
you not thank God that there is no such diseuse, as
the alcoholie ferment permitted te takce place in the
frail framie of man, which mighit bc propagated as
these Zymotic diseascs by the breathi and exhalations
proceeding from, the corrupting mass wvitliin? God
lias annexcd two most appaliing penalties to spirit
drinking, spontaneous combustion, and delirium-
tremens, both drcad pictures-nay more than pic-
turcs, vivid embodiments of the terments of the
darnned. Could it ho ivondered at, if, consistent with
the lawvs by whiclh lie rules ever ail, lie wvere in
anger, te inflict a newv disease, up0fl those who love
strong drink te snch, a pi:ch, that no laws, hurnan or
divine, carn restruin thern from the use of it-a dis-
case in which alcohel slîould ho generatefi in the
living body, andi become the source of universal con-
tagion, se that what is noiv brouglit on theniselves
by moral depravity, andi at snch vast expense, con-
trary te ail laivs botli of health and of diseuse, should
ho a judicial infliction of the wrath of God upon

'e impenitent, the outpeuning ef the ivine of the
flerceness of B-is anger upon theïr guilty heads! 1
have read somnewhere of a plan dcvised in Germany
for the cure of drunkenness in the ar-my :-it consis-
ted of the compulsory use of every article of food
and drink, saitirated with alcoholic lîquor: se that
the fllthy wireteli, becamne loathiseme te liimself, and
ail about hins; the abhorred of ail abhorrons 1

Fabroni, a cclebrated 1talin naturalist and phil-
osopher, flrst took notice of the partieular structure
of the grape by -whiceh the alcoholic fermentation is
prevented frein taking place within it. IlFabroni, te
whose inquiries we owe the theory of vinification,
stated that sugar and gluten existed in the grape
separately and occupying distinct organs, sa that the
spontaneous fermentation of this fruit is impossible;
but that as seen as by any solution of continuity,
they ane inixed, fermentation mxust commence. Ac-
cordingly an alcoholie odour may ho perceived in
those grapes that have been laceratefi. Berzoliue
thoughit that tlîis opi-sion of Fabroni was disproved
-by the fact of the necessity for the presence of oxy-
gen in order to the production of fermentation, ivhence
ho concluded that the manifestation of this actie'
is due tu the influence of the oxygen, and net te the
mixture of the fermentable substance in the grape.
I wouild observe on this point tiîat the grape contains
a stfiiient qilantity of atmosphonic air in its texture
te renfler thut wvhichi it might receive being tomn un-
necessary: se that if the two substances wvere mixed
in its intenier, it is certain that they would meet
with the conditions necessary te fermnentation. The
opinion of Fabroni must thereforo bc admitted.

'Moreover it is completeiy conÉirmed by anatornice-
chemical observations: for on subjecting the pulp of
the grape. te the action of sulphuric acid, under the
microscope, 1 asccntained that the sugar is containefi
in tho vesseis whichi forin the skeletoui and its net
work, and that the acid glutmnous pulp doos net con-
-tain a panticle ef it2'-Raspael's Organic Cliemistry,
ltranslated by I. Ilendér.on, .Lf.D. pp. 336-7.

I3ninking, thon, the pure bloofi of the grapo, before
fermentation has preperly commenced, as Melchize-
dec and Pliaraoh and many of 1 wisdom's children'1
-aid in the days of elfi, and as Eastern nations do
atili ie accordiug te the lesson tauglit by the Ail

Wise Creator andi Governor of the Juniverse in the
structure of the grape, andi in Uic structure and IawB
of the liusnn body.

The saine may ho saifi with regard te tho liquid
derivefi frein the infusion of the raisin. I relish hoth
those drinks. They arc grateful andi nutritions-nom
do 1 fear their producing colic, or any ether diseame,
if usefi in mederation andi properly preparefi. 1-t is
alcohol that I dreafi-that I repudiate, oxcept for t-ho
purposes for wliich the Lord assîgned it, of~ ivhieh .1
arn confident te ho tho symbol of 1-is precieus bloofi
%vas n one. The other modes of preparing unfer-
mented wine pointed eut above are likewise in ac-
cordance with thc toauhings of modern chcrnistry:
ihus it is said by Berhaave, andl his words eminent-
ly apî)ly to inspissatefi or boiied wiuc: (the 2nd in
order,) "calot' niînius qui nonaginta gradas excedit
dipsipat potins actuosa principia ferinentabilinin,
quamr ut calcin excitet et promovoat: unde ipsa fortis
exhaîntie majore calorie gradu peracta, inspissat
finida in densititem fermejitatieni prorsus ineptam.
Coctie autein id 'ccleriîîs efficit, ita ut eucens uvamumn
optimus celeri coctione ainiUlit oinnem ad fermentationern
iptudincm,-rnaneat que dornceps massa per aunos

quicte2sima, ne inutata.>' Boerhiaav, Hist. Formen.
'ation: Toin. 1. p. 187.

The third mode of prcparing unfermentefi wine
noticefi abeve was that of grape juice iceccivefi inte
vessels socurefi against the admission eof air and
wvater by coatings of pitch, and subniergefi in cold
%vater. Yournans says :-"l It (the vinous fermenta-
tion,) proceeds only within a cert-tin range of toma-
perature frein GO e te 80 e of the odmion themm-
eter. Belew this range no action takes place; above
it, another fermentation sets in, called the viscous, in
whiclî gummy andi mucilaîginous sulx-tanccs instead
of alcohol are producefi frein tu6 0 ugar." These
scientiflc facts explain how the grape juice in the
i tobh.d amphome difi net ferment, being in a temper-

atuire less thon that which is a condition of the
vinons fermentation for a periofi of thirty or forty
days, during which the glutinous matter (essentiai
te tlîat process under ail circumstances) had turne te
subside. The same limitefi range of temperaturo
esseutial te the goneratioîî of alcohol accounts for
the irnpossibility of its being self-produced in the
lîuman body, the teraperaturo of which, according te
Dr. Jeiîî Davy's experimaents has net been observed
te ho less in any instance than 96.5, 16.5, abeve the
ternpersttuîe necessary for the vinons fermentation:
1 Bless the Lord 0 my seul, and ai that is ivitliin nme
bless lus hely naine V'-L shall add ne remarks upon
the strictly cliemical manipulations by wvhichi fenînen-
tation is preventefi or arrested.

1 have in this letter and my proeding communica-
tiens, 1 trust, cleanly shown by con,.-lusive evidenco
f rom holy-ivrit, thatL there are twe kinds of wine
referrefi te in Scripture, one unfermented and unintozi-
catîng, which Gofi necommenfis te ho used as an article
of dict by man; the ether fermented and intexicating
which God ferbids the use of te man, except for
ined ici nal andi extra vital purp oses. I have, memeovor,
in this letter, attempted te shew, (I hope successfully,)
that the ancient nations of the East, mode use of
varions processes for the preservation of grape-juice
u nfemmnentefi for dietetie purpeoses. Yeur correspond-
ont may ho dissatisfied, andi urge that these prepara-
tiens were net wine in the seose attachefi te thot
tern as it is appliefi te the intoxieatiug liquer naw
extensively m?.nnfactnred, seld and ewallowed i
Chnistendom. Upon this point wo are agreed. This
is the very point upon whiclî the argument hingeS.
The goofi, wheleseme, utritieus, refroshing wl-ne
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,of good mea eof old, wvas in ail respects ditterent froni
that disgueling, poisenous compound eof sloe-le,îf, or
logwood inf'usion,-juice eof lte ùplîle or pear, or
sanie otiier fermented fruit, wvith 25' per cent eof alco-
bol and a sprinkling eof sagar eof lead, &c., the boasled
-wine of modern civilizatien i

AIl 1 ask et' your correspondent, is, bis assent te
the proposition, tat, preparatiens of the grape, (if
net precisely lte sanie,> sintilar te those iwhich 1 have
described, wvere made use of by tc Jews, anterior te,
and at the lirae of our Lot-d'a abode upen eartlt,for snp-
plying lten witli vbolesome vinous liquids aI aIl
seasens, free frein alcoholie taint ; and that the ivise
and geod hoth et' the Jewisli and eariy Cliristian
churcît, made use eof sucli drinks upon ordinary occa-
siens, and especially at thA Lord's Supper-accord-
ing te Christ's appointment. If we agree upon these
fundamental facts, 1 can afford te lct hini use wvhat
teri hoe pleases te designate thp wine eof the gospv;,
ilA rose hy any otîter naine wvould smeil as sweet."
To me ' the fruit of the vine,' will always bc a precieus
ferai eof speech, because used hy my Lord, wlien hie
was about te effet- himself a sacrifice for my sins-
te signify lis sin-atoning blood. Your correspond-
ent ivill now sec Ilint I have net heen speakitig eof
-iletitious or Ilideal wine" net eof subjective notions
floating in my own imagination, but of objective ex-
istences, things wbidh can bc seen, lasted and band-
led,--real products eof the vine, whidli have heen
miade use of' by mankind in pasî ages, and wvhich, 1
believe, are dcstined te ho used more extensively in
lihe rcnovated chut-ch wlien t3he shahl have put on
ber beautiftl garments. I seek the glory eof Im-
manuel in this malter net lte pt-aise etf mon. 1 love
the Lord's Day because il is 'lie Lord's Day. I love
the Lor-d's Supper hecause il is the Lot-d's Supper.
1 love the Lot-d's Cup because il is the Lot-d's Cup.
I hiale overy human substitute for the Lerd's Day
because itis net îe Lord's Day. I hate every buman
Eubstitute for the Lot-d's Supiter because il is net the
Lord's Suipper'. 1 hate ovoty luman substitule for
tho "lCap of lte Lord," hecause il is net the "'Cup et'
t'te Lord."

I venture te remind the chut-ch, that Christ is the
llead eof ordinattes, and lIaI noeocclesiastical or
civil power bas a riglit le set aside any et' these ordi-
natices or change thein in any ossential, particular.
IlFor tho saine principle tlat giveaq a rigît te make
or te annul one law et' Christ, gives a riglit te make
and annul another ad injiniturn." The citurdli thon
in hanishing the utnfermented and unùztozicating wine,
vhich Jesus lias appeinted tle ehe sole and pe-
peInaI symbol et' Ilis blood at [lis table, and substi-
tuting for il fermented and intexicating wine bas
greally dishonoured Imninnuel, and inîroduced a
poisoneus gemr into bier constitution, whicb, if net
pronu*tly extinguislied may swell eut mbt a luge
usurpation et' infallible autherity, and universal do-
ainion over the consciencesof men-like "the n-an et'

i"-hemystery et' irtiquity 1" The -Rev. W. White
well observes,-" There are twe kinds et' différences,
qualitative and quantitative difl'rences,-the oeo con-
îisting eof differeace in.magnitude, visible te aIl eyes,
4he other consisting in vital difl'erences, whidh are
invisible. And diflferences ua lte nature and qualities
of-things, thougli invisible, are always the greatest.
T1;e sting oft'hîe cobra di capello produces ne visible
change un lte quantiîy of the circulating flnid, but
-il prodaces a chtange in tequality -which speediiy
'lestroys life, la like monitor the introduction-eft'îe
unti-christian element into:the;clurdhis a.qual4at:ve
-change ;-a change et' ils inward nature,-î.ýbe great-
-nea of' which -is te be ýzneasured, anot :by .ontward

appearance, but by 'b importquce Of the part af-
rected." 1 arn grieveud nt the heart that they have
Iltatken away my Lord" out of lte temperance inove-
nient, and thus dcprived it of ail genuine, vital florce.
Moral suasion is talked of at limes, but whcre vill
you hear of gospel argumnents being Nvielded against
the use of intoxicating liquors? -Aine, they cannot
bc used because te Chut-eh doca nlot understand-does
not feel tlem. There is nothing more saddening teome
than te beheold philanthropists ail agog about liquor
prohibition, while, if il ivere granted, thie chut-ch
would become the sole consecrated asylim of rauns
dit-est foe-outawcd alcohol, the seething pot of un-
hieard of cruelties-the mother of' greatter abomina-
tions titan any whicli have as yet kept ruankind ii
misery and bondate i

O i that God would open lte eyes of blind chris-
tians and cause tlieîn te drive tbis Ilaccursed tlting"
front tho sanctuary, ltat infideis miglit ne longer
exciaini : IlTiat man (because drunk) lias lcft Ma-
homet aud.gone ever te Jesus."

1 remain, my dear Sir,
Yours, fraternally,

JoliN M4în.
Sebastepol Terrace,

KiNGSTea, Jan. 10, 1857.f

CONVENTION ý0F SABBATII SOHOOL
TEACIIJERS.

The Cemmittee appented te arrange fer the holding
of this meeting at Kingsten, on the 111h eof Fcbruary
next, have issued two circulars respecting it: one,
addressed te ldinisters, Superintendents and Tenchers,
anud signed by about sixty 31inisters and Superintend-
ents, representing the varieus evangelical denomina-
tiens, invites every Sabbath school in the Province
te send delegates to the Convention, and alludes te
seine of ils anticipated benefits. The otîter, signed
hy the Secretaries eof te Committees, contains need-
fuI information te delegatas, and explains lte ar-
rangements which have been made te reduce travel-
ling at-d orher espenses. Accompanying tiese there
are bhtnk railrond certificates, wvhicl,, wlien filled up
in the manner designaf cd in one eof the circulars, wili
entitio delegates te a passage ever lte roads at the
very low rate eof one cent per mile. On.ly one eof the
eight werking raiiroads in Canada is net mentioned
as having made titis liberal concession.

1.1 is expected th' at the meeting will bc et-e of greaî
interest. The Committees, ivithoul interfering with
the ptrivilege of delegales te introduce subjects for
discussion, have suggrested several, whicli are eof
gtreat importance le the success of Sabbath schools,
and the invigoratien of the cause; but quite free
front sectional. or other objectionable bearingas. The
moral obligation et' bringing uncared for children
under tîte influence of religions instruction; the bes
menuis of making the Sabbath echool attractive to
chidren, and eof intcresting theni in missions are
amonag the topies suggested. In addition le the in-
terest which, sucli subjects will afford, muchi may bo
expected te arise froni the presence eof gentlemen ex-
perienced it Sunday schools, et' whom. a few bave
been invited frein the 'United States.

Parties, who bave not received circulars,:may bavô
them by appiying by letter, either te Mir. J. Josephi
Woodbouse of oeronto, or James W. Taylor, of'

I-Montreal. g&"'To thè-above-ne!ice,,special attention
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Frota thei Globe.

NATAL-SOUTIL AFRICA.
A meeting was Isel on Tuesday cvening in tîse

U. Presitytesian Cisurcîs, Richîmondi Street, (Rev. Mr.
Jentiing4'), te receive trem tise 11ev. Mr. Camspbell, a
Presbyterian clergyman front Natal, a statient in
regard to tise iresent condition cf Sotith Afien-, anti
pattictsiri te progress cf tise Natal settiement.

11ev. Mýr. Nlitisliil, of Cooke's Presbyterian Clu urclu,
opeiset thte îîroeedings witli prayer and praise, and
ititroduceti Mr. Caspbell Le tise meeting.

Rev. Mr. CANIPIIELL comimenced by referring te tIse
naine cf tise seuletment, Natal, whlich wvas given iL by
tise Portucy-ese, becauise tisey discovered il. on~ Chsrist-
'mas dlay, 1478. It was on te seutls-enst co:sst cf
Africa, 900 miles by sea, from tise Cape of Good Ilope,
it te directious of tite Mozambique cîsannel, lay 170
mtiles aiong thte sea, coast, and extemîded i m tise in-
Letior at dejîtbi cf seule 150 or 200 miles. Natal is
seîmaratcd from the înterior by tue Qisatilanîbas. a
lsigb range ofîssonntaitss, whiicis, it is susisissed, have
an itinrtant elcct ou its clim-ate, tnaking- iL greatiy
superior to th-it cf tbe Cape aîsd Natal. Cafiraria
lies between tise Cape andi Natel. Setliers, on first
landuîsg at Natal, isaving iseard of tise wiid afîsimals cf
Sents Africa, ivere afraiti tisat at every step tisey
)vould tacet a lion or ai elephatît. Tihe seultent
land net beers visited byabove îwoeor tisree elepisaîss.
Lions cotne occasionaliy, anti ttets there wvss a lin-
hutit. Pantisets are nunserous. Crocodiles alsound ils
thie rivets, atîd sornetinses asusîrît traveliets wvisn cros-
sirîg. Tue ltipioîotami or seia-cows, are aise nu-
inerous in tise river,;, and cspecially in tIse lakes.
W'ien Natal ivas -isited ils 1822 and 1823 by sole
Britisi ativentîtrers froin Capse Town it was aimost
desolstte and witlsout iîsltabiîattts. Tiere ivere metely
vestiges cf Ctîlre kraai, tise inisabitanîs liaving been
subdued by tlsýp Zenlu Kiitg, and raostiy kiiicd or
driven eut. Captain Garditner and Mr. Johnstene,
an Etîglisi Missionary, visited tIse Zeolu kinsg, and
were fitvotsrably receire?. Mir. Jostoise rensained
,%viîl tise Zoomt king, Cbiarka, for some titue, but iL
diti sot apusear tisat ]lis labours ivere erowacd witli
soucis success. la 1837 andi 1838 ubere was a gooti
deali of excitement at tise Cape, discontent hiaving
sprtng up among tise Duteis Ioors, on account cf tise
oppression cf soine tyraninicai Gevernors. Tisere
wvas aise discoustent, cotsaected wviLh te abolition cf
elavery. Tbis was a noble act on tise part cf Britain,
but tise local auttîorities treated tise slaveisoiding
Iloors unjustly by pa.yiag tisent in bis, instead cf
cuirrent sneney. Thsis, witu otîser causes, produced
dissatisfactdon, and a usumber cf tsem, departeti freim
tise colony in a large body, proceedeti across tise
Orange river, and tiscougi tise Quatisiamba mouin-
tains, by tise osiy pass yet discevered inte te invit-
ing Lerritery cf Natal. Tise Zoomt king, a younger
brother cf Citarka, looked iiupon Natal as Jils owvn
and tise ensigrant Boors appe)int',& n. delegation te
wait upon isim. Kissg Dingan profebsed tre ho friendly
anti wiiiing te sien a treaty, makingoverto tisomi tise
territery. île entertained tise leader of tise emigrants
and sixty or sevexuty chosen mon, who were with lsim,
for Iluree days, and tsets at a ivar dance tise Zoolus
fel upon tisem, net suspect.ing any maiscisief, and
butcisered aearly te wlsole cf tiuem, a few sncceed-
ing in makiîsg their escape. Sisortly afterwards tise
Zoomus attacked tise settiement, and killeti 400 cf tise
Boars. 'lie Beers tisen matie common cause with a
brother cf Dingan, and assisted himn ini detiuroning
thse cruel tyrant and making isef king, and froin

titis newy king' tlsey obtained a grant of the setuie-
mient. 'fbey aio% considered thietuselVes free from
any suibjection to Engiaud, anti a party of 200 sol-
diers, under Captain Srniitl, were sent to enforce sub-
mission. T1he I3oors refuseti to subaslit, mai»ng]igh:t
of tise smsîlfl forte sent against themn, and1 te resuit
of ail uiissuccessful attack by the troolks was, that baffl
or thcmi fell undler tise lire of t.ie settiers. A mes-
stigt was despatclied to Wiliiamstown, and in lire
mionts a comnplete regimeut camsse to the assistance
of the liaif fansiisied remuants of' the two, compasies
nder Captain Sinith. A portion of te Boors tisea

submitted, te the number of 2000, but a, large nium-
ber retireil ie the intesior and prociutuet n inde-
psendenit Pejublic. At titat tinte the number of Caf-
fres in the seutiement was flot great, but they hiad
gradoally flocked in to ecCape teo cruelties of tise
Zoolu king, and other native asonaircîs. In 1843,
the Caffres in Natal uumbered 100, they now numaber
120,000. Thse nunsber of Dutch Boors isabout â000,
and of Brit.isbi setliers about 4,000. This dispropor-
tion of Europeans, and thieir beitig setsttered over a
large territery, gave a feeling cf iasecurity te tise
seutlement. Mr. Campbell thon narrated the circumn-
stances whichi had led iiselfto, Natal. Sonscycars
ssgo, a gentleman travelied throughi Britain painting
te Èrospects cf tise colony in glowing colours, and

induced many te, uroceed to Natal. l3eing at tise
tiae in weakily litaltis, and having receivafi favora-
ble representations cf tIse colony as a ollt f labour,
and cf ils cliniate as likely to be ativantageous Io
bis health, ho wvas persuadeti te go ont as a ininister,
witis lus wife and fatmily. le was sorry to say tisaî
tise emigé rauts hadl beeni decelveti by fie representa-
lions of thse agents. Titey ibuntd te lands did not
suit them,' aud uiine-tenths of thite did net take tip
tse landis as-igned thons. On lus arrivai bie found
theus livintg in tents. Ife tîsets proceedc-d te tise seat
of governmnersL cf tise settcitent, wiere for tltree
yetsrs he lsad thse use cf tise Dutelt Refornueti Ciurcis,
iuany cf thse inetabers cf whicit, wvho could iinder-
stand bis lauguage, at.tending Itis sermons, antd unit-
in- w'itis lis pseople at thse communion, lie found
tisat in Natal Lisere ivere but fewv lresbyterians alto-
gether, and that they had belonged te ail te varices
brancles tif Presbyterianism. I-le proposeti tisat titey
slsouid unite on a common platf'orni, aîsd forns a
unitcd iurcli on the basis cf tbe Westminister con-
fession its ils original non-sectarian acceptation. Titis
proisosal wvas agreed te. al union wss cordially formed,
and an invitation exîended te, lim to becoine their
pastor, wbhich ho acceîtted. At tbe first communion
30 memibers sat down te tite Lord's Supjper, besides
otisers from the Duteis Cisurcit. Now they ltad 80
communicants on tiseir roll, i.îb an averagec attend-
ance cf 150, including 25 seldiers cf tise 45th Regi-
mient. IL soon became evident that t.iey ouglit to
bave a clsurch of tleircown, a -work to wich tise cou-
g1regation iteartiiy set themseiveg, raising £500, with
about £70 from friends ln 'Scotiand. They etttered
their newv church on the lst October, 1854. A con-
sideroble debt, howover, romaitsed on tiseir place of
a'orsisip, for which tlsey isad te pay 10 or 12 iper cent
interest. They requireti aise, about £300 to, complote
thse building, tisat it xnay be a standing memorial te
the generations yet te corne cf tise faitls andi perse-
verance an.d success cf a fow Scettislt settiers, in a
(listant heathen land.. A bouse ivas aise neeessary
for te minister. Baut bati IL net been for a mysteri-
ous visitation on tise cattie cf thse coiony, wisicis for
a ime had brought trade te a stand stili, the people
svouid net bave found iL necossary te appeal te others
for aid. Mr. Campbsell thson pointed eut thse pecu-
liar importance of Natal as an ileL te thse vast inte-
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rior lying bebind. At Port Natal one of tlic finest
harhours lii the world couild bc constructed, and tlic
territory offYcred jieculiar attractions to commercial,
as wveII as christian enterprise. lt Nvas capable of
pro dîicing f0 at vast extent, sugar, coffee, indigo, gin-
ger, arrowroot, ke. To the Chîristian thre 120,000
Caffres ini Natal slrnuid bc an objcct of' interest, and
a deep> rcsponisibility restedl on Obristians at home to
send the Gospel to those heathen, as ivell as to aid
in providing for the spiritual interests of' their own
kinsoien iii thiat distant region. lie hoped, if spared
toi visit biis native land], that bis Chîristian friends at
home would provitie one or t.wo ý7Jinisters, to proceed
ivith hlmi f0 Natal, which hie trustedl would yet bc-
corne a gar(len %lîich the Lord batth blessedl.

À collection ivas then taken up, after which,
Rev. Dr. 14;nxs offercd a few remarks, pressing

upan t'he Christians of Toronto the propriety of as-
sisting the object brouglit before tbemi by Mr. Camp-
bell, wvbom, hoe said, lie bald inowvn and esteein ed ini
Scotlaind, anad wvhose labours hoe knew lrad been
greatly hionoured la Scotland, la Ireland, and in
Natal. ]Io intimated that Mr. Campbell %vould ro-
main two daiys longer il? Toronto, and lie hoped that
soute Christian frierids %vould o1ffer thieir services to ac-
company hlmi in making private calis.

Afier pira3'er and liraise, conductud by 11ev. Buras,
the meeting sep;Lrated.

Froin thre London Free-Pres.

WýESLEVAN 31ISSJO.NARY SOCIETY.

The Annual Report of the London Branch of the
Wesleyaa Missioîiary Society wvas presented oit Mon-
day eveîiiîîgé and %vas read before a very nuinero lis
and attentive audience, assembied in the North-streî
Obapol.

As the dor.ument is aitogether too lengtby for pub-
*ication, ive are compelled to content our renders
with ait abstract of its leading features.

Froni this, the airnual report, we leara tlîat a grow-
ing iuterest la the Society, testified by an increased
liberaliLy, bias tbis year becotue observable: and that
la thle receipts of' aid front the colonies to the parent
society at home, Canada occupies thre bigbest place,
and tbat lier contributions steadily iacrease each
year.

The incorno of the parent society amounited tîrîs
year to £119,122 4s. 9d. sterling, showing at increase
of upwards of $40,000 over lu.t year. Canada West
contributed to the sanie fnnd, in 1855, £9,000; uin
1856, £10,000. 0f tis sumn the City of Lon'don
Branch gave, 1856, £210 4s. against £206 16s. 5d. lu
1855. Of theso subscriptioris one is for £10, a sec-
ond for £25, a third for £30. The expenditure, of
thre parent socîety for thre past year 18 £109,795 15s.
Bd., leavirrg a balance of £9,326 9s. Cd. towards tire
reduction of a previons debt of £15,723 19s. 7d.
Thre following is a generai summary of the wlioie of
the Society's labours and ageacy 4

Principal stations occupied by the Society in al
parts of tie world, 425; places of worsirip la con-
slection ivif h tire above, about 3,283 ; ministers and
assistant missionaries, 588; other paid agents, as
catechista, interpreters, daiy-school teacliers, &c., 858;
rrnpaid ditto, 9,534; ebureli mombers, 113,470; on1
trial for mtembersirip, 3,695 ; scirolars, 93,906 , print-
log establishrments, 8. As regards thre foreiga lairors
of the society, Il additional local preachers have
been appointed this year la Germany; ln Coy]on, a
cônvertedl native liad been recommended to the min-

* ltry2 and 442 persons bad been recelved tbere on

trial. Frotu Continental Taia thcre carne a report of
a renrarliable conversion of a beathoni pîiest, îvbo
hll given up ail for Clîiist's srtkc; and tbrougli
whlose exertions ont of fifty-flour girls iin one scboul,
no I'er thani iifty-one hl beer. converted fron liea-
tiienism. lat Southr Africa tire cauise of' missions hld
been very successt'ul, but theY hlld to deplore thie
martyrdorn of a nissioîîatry. Western Afriva offéred
thc most abundant encouragement. Thre West India
missions were going on weIl, brtt they wcre rnuch
tbiwarted by tihe efforts of the Roman-Catlîolic pricst-
flood. Tie sanle migbht bo said of tIre Fricndly Is-
lands. lt flic Feejee Islands no IcEs than seventy
towvns had ivithin the last fewv montbs renouticed boa-
thenistu atnd becomie couverts to Cbristianity.

The Auxiîiary Society of Cani'ada lias, besides the
cotinitgent expenses of management, ou tilts, travel-
Iing, printhig and publication, this year, sustaitied la
tire Province, and tic distant l-ludsoi)îs-1lay Territory,
71 domestic missions, 20 Inidian nmissions, and, ia ad-
dition to maury Sabbath sclionîs, 18 day scirools, and
two large and expensive Iridustriail Institutions ; ar-,
bas employed 68 missionaries to tire wîîites, 24 mis-
sionirries to the Indians, 20>teachers, and ten inter-
preters-being an inecase of 14 arissionarios, 5
scîrools, and 30 labourers ; making a total oi' 152
saiaried agents. There are 11,062 white, and 1,289
lndian. urembers of tIre Wesleyrrn Churcb on tire
missions, and, as the result uf' numerous revivals
chrieiiy, and tihe recent transièer of menîbers front the
Parent Society, arnd frot diflièrent circuits, tîrere lias
been an accessiont of 1,721 menibers on thre missions,
and a proportionate iincrease of hearers, makirig, it
is believed, tire whole number of persons, aduits and
youth, pariicipating la thc ministerial and educationrtl
benefits of the Society, sixty or sevenity thousand.

AMBRICAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ItESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT TIIE ocToBEa MEETINGQ.

Il Resoived, Tîrat thic oral utterance of the gospel,
lu publie and private, is the chiot' instruarentaiity for
tire conversion of tire wvorid.

IlResoived, Tint education and the press are to bo
ompioyed as auxiîiary agencies, in forrus and xaetb-
ods, and in a relative proportion to tic chief instru-
arenrtality, to, bo deterrined by the circumstances of
cadi particular mission.

,-Resolved, Tint tis Board are giad to icnow that
the Batticotta Seminary bas boen only ternporarily
closed, and tînt they trust that it nay ho soon re-
opeped oni sudh a plan as may accord wvitb tire viows
of the mission, ai? 1 witb. tire principles of the pro-
ceeding resolutions.

ilWhereas the Amerîcan Board of Commîssioners
for Foreign Missions is not an ecclesinstical body,

"IRcspived that it can neitber exorcise nor confer
any ecclesiastical power.

ciResolved, That the appropriato sphere of a mis-
sion established by this Board, and regarded simply
,a sucb (wlrether composed -%vhuîily of ordained
ministers, or of ninisters and inymea), 18 to crecido
upon the places Nvbere labour shall bo perforined, the
persons and instrumeatalities.to be employed, and to
distribute funds.

cc Resolved, Tint or -the whole subjeet of ecclesi-
astical relations and organizations, the priaciple of
the Board is tint of catire non-intervention, on the
part of the Board and its officers ; tînt missionariers
are free lo, conneut thearselves witb such ecci' esiasti-
cal bodies or churehes as tlzoy may chooso, etber on
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xnissionary greund or in this country ; and tîtat ini
organising claurese, provided the principles beld in
comnion hy the cenzitituiencios of this B3oard be not
violatcd, the persons to be thus organiscd are free to
adopt sncb fori-ns of' organization as they miay prefer.

IlRcsolved, That for the puirpose of carrying ont in
the Prudentiait Committee the just and salntary
principlo of representation, îvitb respect to the de-
nominations by wbipb tbe Bloard is mainly suutained,
two mombers of the committoo bo annnally electcd
froni tho Presbyterian Church, and one from the
Reformnd Duîcl Ctuurch ; it boing umderstood that a
quornu for the transaction of business be, as heoeto-
fore, a majority ef the members resident in Boston
and vicinity.

<'hlesoived, That this Board deccm iL inexpedient to
recoivo grants in nid froni goernment by the mis-
sions, wlien suclu appropriations arc accompanied by
certain conditions wvhicbi inay lead taeombarrassent
ici the practicai wvorking of the eystem.

IlResoived, That in the judgment of tbis committeo
iL is propor, andi may be desirabte, to send deputations
ta tlue varions missionary stations, for the purpoe of
obtnining information in regard to Lhe.'n ; but tbat it
woiild ho inexpedient for sucb doputations to bave
power to originaLe or mak-e important changes in
mission policy, without the express authority of the
Prudentiai Committee, and only in sucu cases as do
not oppose or mulitato with the principles wbich bave
been adopted by this Board.

Il Resolvod, Tîcat in regard Le the late visit of the
deputation to the Eastern missions, this Board be-leve tbcy have preformed a great and needfnl work:
thiat they have dischuarged thocir higli trust as faiLli-
fui, devoted mon ; that they receive the cordial
thanks ef this Board ; and that wve may confidently
hope that a new spirit mnay prevade and animate our
missions abroad, and a sti ong missionary impulse
be given te aur churches, by tlfls labour of love."

Prom Andorson's Africa

THE OSTRICH.

The cry of tho ostrich se greatly resembles that otf
a lion, as occnsionally to deceive oven tbo natives.
It is usnally becard early in the morning, and at imes
also at niglit. The strength of tlue ostrich is enor-t
mous. A single blow fronu ifs gigantie foot (it ai-t
ways etrikes forward) is sufficient te prostrate, nay,
te kilI, many beasts of prey, sncb as the byoena, the
panther, the wild deg, the jackal, and others. The
ostricli is excoedingly swifb of foot-under ordinary È
circuinstances eutrnnning a fleet herse. IlWhat
time she hifcetb np herself on higli, she scornotb the
herse and bis rider." On special occasions, and for c
a-,short, distance, iLs speed is truly marvollons, per- I
hapa net much less than a mile in half a minute, uts
fect appear hardly. te toucb tbe -ground, and theP
length between each stride ie net unfrequently twelve c
or feurteen foot. Indeed if we are te credit the testi-P
mony of Mr. Adameson, wluo sys ho wîtuessed the k
feet ini Senegal. sncb is the rapidity and muscular o
power of the ostricb, that, even wvitb two men ineunt- e
ed on bis hack, lie wili eutstnip au English herse ini e
epeodi1 The estrich, moeoover, le leng-winded, if n
may use tîte expreseion -,se that it is a workr of time t
te exhanet tho bird. The food of the ostnich, ini its e
wild etato, consiste ef seeds, and tops of varions o
abrube and other plante; but it is often dilicuit to t~
conceive how iL ca1ý manage te live at ail, for one not a
unfreqqently meute with it ini regions.apparently.ýdes- n
titute of vegetatien of any ki.nd.

voif ital aù !oeItral ~~Iuj

DR. LIVINGSTON'S RECE PTION.-STATEMENT
TO TIIE GEOGRAPIJICAL SOCIETY.

(Froin the London Tinica, Dc. 10.)

The menibers of the George Geographicatl Society
beld a special meeting last nighit to present the
aociety's gold medal to the Rev. Dr. Livingston,
for bis discoveries in Central Africa. The society's
rootus werc crowded to excess. Among themembers
and visitera presentw~ere Connt Lavrndio, the Portu-
guese Minister; the Ectri of Shaftesbury; the Riglit
lon. II. Labouchere, M. P., Set-retary of State for the
Colonies; M1ajor Generl Fox; Mr. D. Seymour, M. P.;
Mlr. A. Kinnaird, bl. P.; Major General Sir G. Pollock;
'Mr. Tite, M. P. ; Professor Owen ; Dr. Rae, the Arctic
Voyager; Sir Il. Rawlinson, Colonel Steele, 31r. Os-.
wald, MNr. Gordon Cumming, Captain Vardon, and
otiier Arctie Travellers.

The procecàiogs oxcited unusual interest, and Dr.
Livingston, on entering tbe room, was warmly greeted
by the distinguislied assemblage. The chair was
taken at half-past eiglit o'clock by Sir Roderick Mur-
chison, President of the Society

The President, in opening the proceedings, said
tbey were met to 'walcome Dr. Livingston on hbis
return fromn Soutb Africa a bis native country after
an absence of sixtecri years, during which, wvhile en-
dea.vouring to spread the biessings of Chiristiauiity
tbrough. lands never beforc troddeu by the foot of a
»-itish subject, ho bad made geographical discov-
ernce of incalculable importance, wvhich had jnistly
won for bim the. Victoria or Patron's gold medal of
that seciety. [Cheers.] When the honour wnas con-
ferred in ilay, 1855, for traversing South Africa, freni
the CJape of Good 1-ope by the Lake Ngami te Liny.
anti, and thence to tbe n'est ceast, in 10 S. lat., Lord
Ellesmere, their thon Prosident, spoke of tlie scien-S
tific precîsion witb wbicb the unarmod and unnssistel
Englisb missionary bad loft bis mark on so many im-
portant stations of regà ns hitherto blank. [Hear,
hear.] If- for that wonderful journey Dr. Livingston
n'as justly rocompensed with the bhigbest distinction
their society could bestow, what muet now be their
-stimate of lis powers when they knew that he hsd
;ravorscd the vast rogions 'wbicb lie first opeued ont
o their knowledge; nay, more, that after reacbing
uis old starting point nt Linynti, in the interior, be
iad followod the Zanubesi, or continuation of b.h
.4eainbye river, to its moutli on tlue shores of t.e In-
lian Ocoan, pnssing through the eastern Portuguese
ettiomont of Tete, and thus comipleting the entire
ourney acro.s Soutli Africa? lu short, it had been cal-
*ulated that,, putting togethor aIl bis various journeys;
)r. Livingsten bail not travelled over less than 11,000
niles of African territory; and bcd corne back s the
ioneer of sound. knowlege, be.ving by his astronomi-
ai observations, determined the sites of numerons
laces, bille, rivers and lakes, nearly ail hitherto un-
:nown, ivhile ho bad seized upon evory oppertunity
f describing the pliysicai features,,climatolegy, and
von the geolegical structure of the country lue 1usd
xplored, and -pointed ont many new sources of coin.
uerce. as yet uruknown te the scope and ontorprise al
lie Britishi morcbarut. [Cheere.] The President
ipatiated-at some greater length on the importance
f Dr. Livingston's dinceveries, and thoen, turning f0
he distingusbed traveller, said) it was now bis duty
ndbis,,pleasaire to, preaent, to him thoir foundereo
iedal, as -a teetimony of their. regard, end admiration.
(e rejoicedto see on tliatoecca8ion. such a numeroul
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alsemblage of geegrapliers and diRtinguisbced per.
sono, iicluding severai of the representatives of for-
terenpresent;anv, ao ail, ho rcjoicod tu sec there

therepesetatvesofthat nation (the Portuguese)
whose governora and subjects in a distant region of
Africa treated birn (Dr. Livingston) as a brother, and
without whose aid inany otf bis anest important re-
nuitls could flot have been acbieved. [Cheers.ýj
Gla-ddoned mnust ail the bearte bo of geograpbers
prescrit wvhet. ley saw himn aitteaaded at that meeting
by several of their ewn asseciates-men wbo aided
him in his earlier years ; ho (the chairman) altuded
particularly to Colonel Steele, M ir. Oswaild, and Caapt.
Vlardon, who participated in bis labours ; and hoe
could iaot concludo without congratulating Dr. Liv-
ingston most sincerely on being surrourided by men
wbo wero ccrtainly tho best judges of bis mernts ; and
wheu ho saw in tuait assexnbly inany distinguishied
African travellers, including that Englisb envey who
alorie had been ta inbuctoo, and returned (Dr.
B3artha), milat net, hie would ask, the Geograpliicad)
,Society bc preud of sucb achivements ? [Cheers.]
With such agreeable feelings as thoso hie laad now te
prescrit bian (Dr. Livingstoaa) îvith the seciety's modal
as a testimonyoi the esteem anid bigb admiration with
which tlaoy regarded lais labeurs. [Cheers.]

Dr. Livingston ivas received witb much ocoering.
Hoe said :-,%r. 1resident and gentlemen-I have
spokea vcry littie eof my owa language for the List
sixteen or sevonteen years, and I hope you will kindly
bear witlî my imperfectionas in speech rnaking.
I beg tu retura niy waîrmest thanks fer the distin-
gaislied henour you have now coriferred upen me,
aind aise for the kind and enceuraging expressions
with which the gift of the gold modal of tho Royal
Geegraphical Society bas been accempanied. As a
Christiau rnissionary 1 only did my duty in attemptinî
te open tup part et Seuthera intertropical Afnica te
tbe sympatby ef CIristendom, and 1 ain very anuch
gratitied by finding, ia the interest wbicb yen arid
rnany etiier. -xpress, a pledge that the truc negro
famnily wboe country 1 have traversed, îvîll yet be-
cerne a part of' the general comniunity eof nations.
[Cheers.] l'le English people art d goecrnmen t bave
%fone more for Central Atfica tbar4 any other in the
way of saappressing tlaat traffiç which proves a bligbm
te, bath commerce anad faiendly intercourse. [Chees.
lalay 1 hope that tbe patb wlaicb 1 bave opened into
the interier îvill nover ho shut, and thaît in addi-
tien te repressien ef the slave trade. there will be
fresh étffrts made for the develepmeni of the îiteraaal
reseairces eof the counitry. [Hear, boear.] Succesa in
tbis, and, the spread of Christianity alone, will render
the prescrit succcss of aur cruisers la repressien per-
marient. [Heaur, bear.] 1 cannot pretend te a 2;aaglc
note eof tritimph. A axan rnay boast when hoe is put-
ting off bis armer, but 1 amn just putting mine on; and
wbile -feeling deeply grateful for tho bigh opinion
yen bave forrned of me, I feel aise that you bave
rated-mo abovo rny deserts, nad that my future may
net corne up te the expectatiens of the present. Seme
eof the members of your society, Celenel Steele, Capt.
Vardon, and lMr.Oswaid, for instance, could, either of
thern, bave effeoted aIl I have donc. You.are netin
want of capableangents. I arn,nevertheless, enly
tee thankful now that tbey left it for me to, do. I
sgain thank yen for the modal, and hope it will go
down in rny farnily as an heir-loom worth kecping.
[Loud ebeers.]

Mr. Labeuchere said that the meeting had heard
of thme yaltable, cordial and friendly co-oporatien
wbich the distinguished traveller had received frorn
thme goveraors of the Portuguese eatablishments on

the Afriean ceast. Ne country could beaist of bavimg
mote greatly centnibuted ta geegralalicçil knelcge
chan l>ortu-al. The suppressien ai tho trauffie an
slaves wa. -%n abject of greait selicitude te the people
ef tbis country and it ivas our duty te rcpay te Afraca
the debt iveoi ecd lber by promnotirig tlae interests of
civilizatian anid ceammerce. le hall great ploasaire
in meoving that Il the grateful thafflks of flac lieyal
Geographical Society bc tendered througlh bis Excel-
lency Court, Lavradie te the Goveriiors of the Portu-
guese setttements in Africa, ivho bad se kindly n.'-
cuivcd and emtertained Dr. Livingston. [Cheers.]

Sir IH. Rawliiasen seconded the nuotion, wvhich ivas
caarried unanimeusly.

Courit Lavraudie, wbo asked permission te a..dress
the meeting ini the French language, expaezsed tho
pleaisure lhe should bave ini disclarging tlw igrceable
duaty impesed on him. Dr. Livini* ton had braved
the greatest dangers, and bad exposcd laimself te the
greatcst.privations in the mendavour ta renduir ser-
vices ta scicnce,and ta spread the blessings ofrelig'iona,
merality and civilizatien in a country bitherte nu-
!cnown aud unvisited by Europeans. [Cheers.]

Dr. Livingston, being called upen by thel>resident,
said that south cf tîme 2Ocb degree cf'Sautb lait.ude
tlae country ivas arid and centaiincd vcryl few rivers,
buit te the narta eof that lino the contry ivas 'woll
watered, aînd vcry unlike what the centre of Africa
was pepularly represented ta be. The country whicb
hc had traverscd, n dced, was covered with a rietwork
ai waters, niany ai wbich ivero large and deep), and
nover dried up. The natives belonged te the truc
negro 11.arnily, laaving zi deal of very woolly bair, and
boing da.rker ihan the l3cbuaînas. They lield their
women in bigh estimatieon, and mainy etf them becanie
chiefs. If a main were askod ta go any wbere or tu
atgý,ree te auay arrangement, ho said, I unist ge homne
aird as =y wife ; if she said Il No," there was aie
pessibility ef getting bim te meve. 1, oniar sat in
their councils, and while a Bechuana swere by bis
father, those nogrees swore by their mother. Dr.
Livingsten related soveral amusing instances te show
the bigb estimîatio'n la which theso tnibes held their
women. Ho believed tbey deserved it, and ho 4nd
lias mon bad always been kiridly treated by the "fair,*
sex. The country in mast paîris abounded -%vith oie-
pliants, bufr'alos, zebras, giratfcs, aind other game, anal
ho bad shot throe nev antelepes net yet known in
England. lie had found it unnecessary te burden
himself witb provisions in travelling, for the a-lrnals
did net z3eem te know a gun, and would stand within
bew-shot oi bis woupee. In the intonier the people
were very kind te him, but ho ceuld not say tbey
imnproved as hoe approacbed thme confines of olviliza-
tion. The Englishi namne liad penetrated a long wav
inte the intonior, aud tho Englislh were known as Ilthé
tribe that likes the black mn."> Doinestic slsvery
existed, but the exportation ofislaves wias very eff'ec-
ti :ully repressed. Ngprni was net a deep lake, but
si-as wbat, was leit eof a large lake wbicb existed ho-
fore the fissure ivas made near the Lakai fails, whicb,
allowed a free course te the Zambesi.

The President asked wbat articles of commerce
net bitherto knewn te British merchants were likely
te ho opened up te the British trader.

Dr. Livingston said the new.articles ho bail feund
la the course of lus travelo, were-chieiii f broas sub-
stances, some of tbern excessively strong, and regem-
bling flax, which svere fonnd ia large quatities on the
nortb banik of the Zambesi. The sugar cane aise
grew sbundsntly, tbough, the natives bail ne idea of
the use of sugar, and indigo grew wild 411 over-thei
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eaulitry. Thiore wcîe acres af it near the village of 1 lolo country werc the Beelitnanais, lvhao oaeneti the
Ileto ; it was lu tt, qulte a %wced. WVax andi baney,11 pail into the irîterior, andi in ivhos,' footstejîs hie fol-
qulinine, senna, werc fouid aisa anîarîg flic liaturi lowed. 'Theousath n~,it oî clvii'?atioîî Wcîa
products ai tie counîtry. Tlien tirere %were difiereri' desirunis that the tradte witî tie iiiterior shiouli -le-
nîetàtli, inclutling very finle iront are an(1 nilaehite iain ;i their biandis andi they were dletcr:n)ined Unîtt
rroi %vlikh col)lper wvas extracteti. Tire rve aiso no Etnronoazns shouiti open iti a coimniiiication wit.hl

toi ficlîls, iii waorking wiihgoid was oc.t.ionîily tire rnatives. Uce, on the ather brandi, was deternîlux d
fi.,riîd. 'Thie peoplec, irideeti, liati been %vasing for tii t the country shoulti bc opeiied Ill. aînd lie hi ac-
galti frain tinte hnnîcrrrnoriail, andi werc doing sa still. cordiingly opcti up twvo paths hile tire ititerior.
Near ta TVete there wvere rio fewer tiian eleven seanis [ er.] Tire dirctors of thre Londau Mîissionary
of' coil), elclei fviîielî w:îs fity-si.veli inches tiîici. Society baid given Ilua a free colnluisiaSn ta openi t p
Thei courntry wrrs sa fertile, iiat, il, tic gardens euxri- thosc pathis, aînd lie wisied ta nckntoiledgçe tire grela
vati-d by the iratives, a continuai hîrocess of suwing ii:des z ii %V hiht huad aiwa.yz treatd hira, sa

anlj .ti e:îingr vent on aItl tire ycar raundi. il hiikewise ilatfir sixteeu ycars lie Lrad never lirtdil a ord ai'dii-
grew immense quan11tities Of gra-inl. fureuce with theni. [Glîceers.] WVo tised ta speak oi

Mr. Galton, 'Mr. McQueeu, ('0iniiel Siele. C:iptain 1Airica's burning- santis, and tittwa true af the
'V.irdan, NIr. Biranlde, anid Mir. Cordon ('n uîrai)iiîg-tlI caountry soutr aof 2o degrces of latitude. Ilu this dry
ai'ihei trzivelleis !i Atriria-baî'e teetiniony ta tiiL country the piopulatian wvas smniaîl, tînt iurilier north

vIilue ai Di. I.ivirrgstaiî's diecovm les, ant t ei tatt, a vcry diu'int, country arîd pecople werc tount. The
couag, atiunCaidadu th 'iirh h a îvolcr lîcre came tîiani tire trac negra fitmily. Tlhis

CI lvas tic cauntry froni wli lve usedî ta del-ive Our
1,ursticd tilîslaves in biygane ye:rrs, anti irarî wlîicii uba and

The rneetiiig) is'licli ivrs anc cf great iueestid tie 1braîzils drc.%v wiiat, blitvts w'eî* landeti upon thiiel
,)et teriainate until ucar iniduiglit. shiorecs. In the (;entre the tribes wvec civil andît kitid

ta huat, but liltierto tiîeî' hllt alwiays bec'u al fringe
At a ubseuentreceptiail git'en hii by tue Lan- nf poapulatiaon about theur whlici liati hîrcvcteti coin-

donI Missiotiîary Soci-ty, I)î'. Livintamî,ýtz saiti: thuat lllet-ce fram enteriuig juta the intcrior. 'hiey irere
tice kindt oxi wsos~ii w'iiclr lic linat becu grerc.ted- r.ou' deliffliteti ta bave a pati, ta the sca by wiîichi
haIti quite op 1 îre.ssed hivr. Whiil lire w:îs tr'ingi ta< tiity canîti trade lvitir the whrite mîa. T hîoy looketi
reei"Ci theii itir prolicr gratin îde, lie couldti l iii itipon a flissionary as " a tliiii ît ta lie Iclied.,>
feelingç tliat lic didii ntteserve thenr. Il:wvinigsc.arcely; [A laugli.] Ili uns respicted, not berarîse tlîev
spakeni lis native language for sixteen yce:ns, lie liat loveti the gospcl. for tliat caine afterwards, but ie
I irotteon iWIiaiY af its jilîrases, aliîd lie fit, maorc iii- t'aise tiiey sawv lic labatîreti for them' i'ellihrc. 11e

clinilt ta Ioea t tîrein uthe tanigue ai tire naaivcs loak soine niativcs from tic interior ta Loantis,
aamrg o llrut hol liat1i liv'ed th:îu ii Englisîr. (l a nd itiersuaded tbein, noL withouit so.iiîe îisiiî
antI cliecors.) TJhc rioctinîg li:id but at faiut. ilea or ta go andi see tIre British zlrips af %var trere. TJhey

wiît msiorr lillè lvas. Tire wZas very hutle of' hizd beca tolîl by tue viii:îgcrs as îiiey camne aloig
t'iat exciîcînemrt lu it. (Clicers ant i ughter.) It re- 1 thiat the whiite mn ou boarti %voîil fatten aird cat
qriircti cu['isa ibt it rIISO irqiiired liard wr.thm;but wlirci tiney went au barrd tic sii tlîey
aan à 1t was :riszo nîe$sary ta go 1ilraugl a1 greazt dcall were treateti înst kuidiy hiy tihe sailars, ivlio gaie
ai worký ta lieci ni> tire ethliiini. 'llie inissianarN' thirer breail aîîd ineat. .Afterwards îhey alinost %vol.
cise 'iL'redLcauiic itts firilis exjioclcti riiOre lirari shilipeti, anti useti ta id,1 at his kr.ees wiren lie spoke

c~lb,.. given. 4ilear.. beur.) Tiî'y cxecctud, îiat~ ta tiim, until lie made thezra dcsist. l'bis arsec î'romn
vire natives %vauhld li:Steru ta tire gospel, andi citier ho-I iavirrg secn tliesc prooifs ai tIe îiaw(er af Erigamit,
Iteve it Or rej%,I't it. Butt the nuativoS «IL first juigti laid Uic illea lu tiroir iinlettereti ilinids setrneti ta ire
aaIl saur hy tlîcir oiîri iiotves. Tlmey suspecîcti tirat if tIre Enrglishiî erc sa ise as ta ruake tlice
11i Urere wvas soiuefuirg 11eiid. anti t1irat !r llaid shiîis tieir religion must be truc. [licar, lîear.J lie

saille athrer oi1c'ct lu viciw teside iris pre-whiig. Hec Irad faunt a river, caileti ty difiereit, namues, whiich
rauSt first laborur maid do 70ou] ta tîrCir bo.lifes, tiii ell- nrit Lirr'anrg the cc'ritre 0f tire caontinent, fronti nartir

doavorir ta alît ln for tlre:îr temiporal -ilvint:iges, lu ta south, unitil iL crime wjtîiin a short distance oi
artier ta p'ro%*cu IL goatiinie, andi cori.incc Cltîer Iniko Ngaini, ivhcrr it tuned ia tire east, atil it,,mp-
'mat lic wals auxions ta liroinate tiroir wvolfare. ticti itselfiita the Mozamnbiqrue chinnel. 'Tie colru-
[ Ther. 'ie Ainicari rare wvere very slawv ir tire try about Maskalolo was sO welI wvaturell that it n'as

Ilaot.iaius ofitireir irrintis, anti were la Llis reOspect ven'y imo~bnta ha-ve a wa8ga Patr nt anc scasan ai
urîlke tire .:'ontii Sou Isleitid<'rs. You corrîti m aet tire ycar. As ta tire danget>rs ho Irad uirîtcgme, ire
a s;rugle tnibe lin At'm'ca %Vliel liali ciabraceti tire gos- sirouhti say notinia:baut thren trahIl lie be-canie garru-
pel at once, as liati been the case iin tire Soutir Sea loirs anti rcacluci Iris datirge. At present lire bec.te

lsliaiids. îu African criofi nsked luira ivlretbr ire quite opprcssed %vhen lic througirt afi vliat, had yct ta
believeti buis tnibe ilauld overbelie-ve withraît bcaiting be doue inii îese carîrîtries. [Cres] It ivzs ual
theur, and erîtreatti Iris permnission ta jot hin beat hy fie speeches, by great cxciteuîeiit andi gründ
tire gosplel jîrta .hrem. 1 replieti tit beating tîrea nicetiiigs, tîrat tire nîissianary waorhed, but hi' la-
%Vas riat thi way ta, unake tirent lîclieve, but tluc chiel bauiring patieatly, witii a scase ai Gad's prescîrce in
rejoimîcti, 4"()1, yon, dan't kaow tirent so wveii as I do. his hiasoni, anti w'itlrou tire expectation oi sociurt tIre
1 aiù sure -We coulti ba'at belief inta thilui if i'e trieti." fruits ai lis labours. [Checers.) Saine ai tire dis-

[A laugli.) Thcy lîad great confidenrce in Englisîr- tricts ai tire interior were perfect sanatoria, and
iea; andi anecilief; Seclieli, tol itiinu lie wvas gaing amng tire pure nlegro fanîiîy aay discascs tit a"-

ta Quecu Victoria. Ho endeavoureti ta dissuîadeciu fecteti tIre people oi Europe wcre unkaowvn. Sinali
ironi going-,, Leling hlm lire would bave na aire ta in- pax anti nicasles liai nat been knawa for twenty
terpret fror hilm. But Secîreli WOrIuIl nat listea ta years, andi conslimptian, scrofula, cancer andi hydre-
h'nî, anti we:rt ta tire Cape-a distance ai 1,000 miles pliaiuia wtre seldant Ireard ai. Natwitlrstanding al
froi iris aovu towa. Ilo was abligret ta retura, ho- the wars anti kidnappings, thre iregroes Il tiwcîtin tire
cause lie couldti f i tIre means ai getting ta Eng- preseace ai ail their brothrea," anti they appeancti Co
land, but lire lrad great confidenco lu Queea Victoria's be preserveti for tire pum'rse ai Divine nîercy as
wisix ta sec justice donc ta bhnm. Northr ai the Mlako- much as tire Jcws. le lied adverted lest nigirt to
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the respect in which women were held by the negroes a suit of ciothes, and save my money, we threshed
of the interior. In case of divorce it was the wouien 1three weeks, and covered tle barri flour wjth oata.
Who took the cbjîdren. If a young mnan married a They were sold, I lied rny clothes, and commenced
womnan of a neigbbouring village, hoe left bis own igoing to school. After three weeks' schooling, I con-
'Village ard went to live with bis mother-in-law. It cluded to put forthi again to work. I lefi home, and
was his duty to pay ber the greatest respect, and to froml that time tili 1 was nineteen jears old, I hired
sflpply ber with firoivood. Nerir the Zambeso the out for most of the tinie.
Young mon had to make long jourrieys into the coun- 'WheiN about nineteen, I foît anxious to 'go bolow,'
try in order te procureéfirewood for their mothers- and to 'work in some Miil, 81hoP, or mecbanical busi-

ilw.[A laiigh.] lie had been told that to un- ness. Several young mon of Inly acquaintance bad
dertake snch an oxpedition was tempting Providence, done well below, and I bad made up my mind that i
but et Buch, assertions ho only lautghed, and hoe re- should flot follow farming anY longer. I started fer
garded those who made theni as bis weaker brethrori. Lowell. For tbree days 1 went around to the milîs,
[Cheers.] but could not even gei admitted inside the yard. It

___________________________________was late in the fat, and a bad tume to get work, as
they were aIl full. I tried at the old Locks and Canal

THE STORY 0F A MASTER MECFIANIC. shops, and had the sanie ill-luck thore,-as 1 coula

Our acquaintance with the subject of the following noet even get adrnitted inside the gaLe. lý well nigh

narrative was only of recent date. Ie is now a dis- abandoued the idea of getting work in Lowell, anid

tinuislied Master Mechanie on one of the most im- seriously thought about roturning home.

portant roads of this country. Wo took pleasure in On e day, walking near the canal, opposite the
fioaring, froni bis own lips, the details of bis career, Appleton Corporation, I saw an old fellow who cleaned
and we were su strongly impressed vrith the perserer- castings at the big shop and who was thon going ini
once and seîf-reliance whîch hoe had dîsplayed, that 1at a littie back gate near the foundry. I stopped him,
we resolvod to tbrow tugether tbe substance of h is: and offeredl to hirr haif a dollar if hie would let me go
history for thehbenefit of some of our younger readers. i n with bîm. Ife told me ho would take nu baîf
Thore are many engineers and mechanicsfW 0fdollar, but 1 midglit go into the yard, aud he told mue
extensive reputation, whio have been associateti, a to mind andi geL into the sbop et once, as if the watch-
différent tunes, with this persun, aud who wiîî recog- ian saw me loafing about the yard, they would drive
nize bum in the remoîmbrance of one or another of the jme out. 1 did as 1 was told. In the 'shop 1 got to

incidents niow given. We employ nearly bis ow talking witb a young mgn whose fathor was one of
words: the job-bauds. The young followvtoldime that porbtpe
words: bis father miglbt give a job, and so bie brougbt me up

1I lived at borne until I was fifteori years old, and Lob.Tendmrn fo on akwt esrc

worked stcaduly on the fanm. At this tinie, I made ja trado, âSr,ýeing to give me, besides îy hoard, nine
up my mind to bine ont, andi to do this, 1 resolved to idolîrirs te irst montb, eleven the second, thirteen
go "1down below," where farming was carried on to'tetid ite h urtsdcniu ypya
botter ativantage, axid wbere highcr wages were paid. fifteen dollars a month, anti board, for the rest of the

lthome une morning early in Apnil, startiug before
lueft andi I walked that day, 38 miles, 1 die onear.

sie, neon Tot mepewt hmm fte a c1 !e, that was a good offer, tben. If 1 should
thewaywit peplowit wbm m felie wa ac come into the posses5ion of 11ty Lhousand dollars

quainteti. At nigbt I reacbed the bouse of an o'ldý no 1 eiouîd not be eny more pleased than 1 was
miiller, andi put up with bum. -I tolt im what 1 l'ad tOri'
started for, aud asked bum wbat chance I hati in that 1 i vnt ont that evening, and bought nie some stulr
no.iglbborbood. He tolti me bie coulai send ti tjust for two aprons, and I got nie two towels and soine
rucl a place as I wauted, anti chargeti me to bc uP soap. I oa the aîprons made up by the danghter of
early iii the morning, andi go there at once. I lost Itbo wonian witlî wbom 1 was boarding, and thbe next
no ime lhe nexL day in following his direction, anti morning, et the flrst stroke of the bell, I was ini the
in duo time was on thel spot. 1 matie a bargain with; shop. 1 nover shall forget my first job. My boss
tbe mari for seven dollars a montb, worketi every 1showeti me a keg of five-eighiîhs bits, l'or yard cylen-
worlçingr day for seven months, and t ethde endi of that dors, andi laying ont srne nute on a string, he set me
tume receiveti MY paY anti started tor home. I bad ý;to work cutting these boîts by band. WVhat I bad
lt',ft home with sevtenty-fivO cents in my pocket, antigvnmIdo; 1W aieog o w as
with ny clothies tied np in a smati bondie. 1 cari v'ork. 1 took bold, and by four o'clock I hari thein
bock with me my full pay, the seventy-flve cents, sud aIl doue. I went to the old gentleman and'Lolti hini
twenty-nime cents pockct-moncy besides, wlîich the 1lîiti finisheti my job. 'What,' says hoe, 'they are not
olti fanmer hoa given mie. My outîsys9, in the t'mne 1 well doue, thon.' Hie went; with me aud tuned ai
was with him, amnounteti to twel' ve cents. i was notm the boîts on the floor. lie trieti a gooti nany of
stingy ihmny o a n ncessity non espeiitoa th they ieeal cuL alike. The nuLs were ail
tei.nptatioIL te spenti money, while I was a t work. tapered so as te just go on witb the fingers, andi at
AIl I tbought of was Lo give Satisfaction, and te geLthsaeLmnLtebtuloe.'l, ayh,

home again. 'hey are ail niglit, sure eriougb. 1 gave yen am 1 sup.
I had written once Le My mother that I was at posedt, enougb Lu keep You at work Lwo tisys. Now,

work, but did net tellber wet 1 wassduing. Iwnlked yen needn't do any mre to-day; andi you cari look
ail the way home. A stage line hati been starteti that aneund the shop anti Bee what the othen boys are
snimer, aud 1 might have ridden home fer a dollar, doing. But mmnd yen munsi nover use oit Le wvash np
but I chose te earu that dollar easier tban in any otlier witb.-I remembereti that, anti I have had occuionr
way, by walking. I geL home late in the eveniug, to give the sase directions, sinco te soie of my > oung
anti after a beatâwelcoie, andi some suppen, Iyave bauds.
my father myi modFy. ' H was pZeaed,-aiid to IeU thse i worked there for nearly a yesr. My boss wes
truth, he did net ofien see 86 mnue/. deacori ini the chnrcb, aud was a flue olti gentlemen.

It was thon decideti that 1 sbould have some riew Hie wa.s elected te the Massachusetts Legislature before
elothes andi go te acheel. My father saîid tbat my I came away, anid gave up bis job, w'hichl was the
brother and 1 should Lhresh out eats enough to buy cau~se of My leaving.

253
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i tien tonlî hold of locomotive works, as the Locks
and Canais Co. litd cGo:ntnenced building cnigitis.
Wrhen the lot off engines on which ti*e were working,%vas fhiiishied, abouitsixtylbands were to be dischargcd.

My foremnan gave mie notice about two weeks buibre-
band. 1 kncew that, if* I wvaited until tbe day camue
around, nzany of niy associates wotuld bu looking for
irork at the saine tirne, s0 1 wcnt nt once, or as soon1
as tbey ivouild ]ut mne off, to North Chalmcsford, and
sawv Silver. I1e had had difliculty in getting sonie
roller-saddles finislied for soine spinning frames, and
said 1 tniglit try my band at tbemu, and afterivards
make up uîs uuind ivhat 1 wotild do them for by the
piece. 1 did so, and a day or twvo aftcr, put in a bid.
lie agreed to it, and 1 %vent at it. The jobw~as alittiel
difficuit to do iwcll, and as the saddles lbad to be ground
on an euzury-ivleel, it wvas unpleasant. 1 worcedi
liard, and as our old water-whuel leaked enough toa
keep turinu-, anti to rua the machinery ivrbun the gale
was sbuit, 1 stole in and wvorked avery evening until
eleven o'clock. 1 got enougb doue to give me three
dollars a day for lire weeks. Silver said lie could
flot pay that any longer as it wvould make trouble
with the ollher hauds. Ife said I must do the t-est f'or
hiall what, bc bad beun paying me. i feît angry, but
1 dia not showy it, as 1 miiglt ivant to coame back there
somuriuzes. I told him that grinding on the enxery-
iwheel hurt me, and that 1 would flot try to do any
more.

I went to Boston. i badl been there only oncc be-
fore, but did nlot then go into any of the shops. This
tieze 1 strayeid arotiud among a lot of old shops, and
1i went t0 Aslicroft's and to Adams'-all wvithout
getting wvork ; 1 lîad never huard of Ilinkley & Drury;
but I got over into their nuigbborhood, and %vent over
into their works. Drury ivas in the shop; andi came
zip ta mue. le ashked mue if' 1 wanted work. I told him
1 did. 11e asked me what, 1 could do. i nailied the
kind of work at Lotvll. île said bu liad never been
able ta do anything ivith Lowell bauds, that bis work
wvas beavier and harder than tbey bad been used to)
and tat it, buchled theni rigbt Up.' lie shoiwed me
lzoi a walking beam of a steamui engine had to be
bored, on the Iloor. 1 thoughit 1 could try, and bu
finally said 1 miglit coros for a week. Ife would givu
me ciglit dollars, and if I didn't suit, bc would tell
me so at the end of the week.

During the 1ek fouud I could do the woi-k set
mue, as Weil as other mnen Wvho lzad tuit and eleven
dollars a week, and tint 1 could get a dollar and thi-ee
quarters a day at Tufts,' and ut one or two other
places. On Saturday, the mnen went in to cpi
off. Mi-. Drury stood nt thse door to rectify any mis-,
talies, and to answer any appeals. 1 stcppcd up to,
him, and told hlm that 1 had coucluded to get cmploy-
ment ulsewliere. 'lsn't oui- rncy as good as any-
body's cIse ?' bu said. IWhat, I get of i, is, said 1.
He asked me if 1 could get any more clsewbcire. 1
told bum 1 cou1ld, and wbvhre, and wbat wagcs were
offéred. 'Wel,' said be, 'we will pay yon tun dollars
audlahall aweck.' 1 drew ouly enougli for rny board,
and kcpt reguiarly at work.

1 roomed with Ilenry ie, nt C72 'Washington
street. After 1 bad been worhking four montbs in thel
ehop, 1 was sent te Walthan, to put up au enigine, and
fiee was sent ho Newton, on a similar job. Irian my
engiue one yenr.

41 then went back to the Locks and Canai shop at,
Loweil, and -worked on the four 'big engines,' :bree
of wbicb wunt on flic Western rond, an d one t hei
cKing Phillip,' on tihe Boston and P>rovidence rond.
1 bail some of thse best jobs of work, done on these

'I ftcrwa.rde worked a fcw months in a print works,

changing about ns 1 did, in tmu hope of falling inw~ith,
soine chance o a railroad. Wlile ut thu print worko
1 wsent to Williamn Jackson, then a director in the
Uostaui and Worcester road. 1 told hins that 1 was
Young, tough, and capable, and that I must have a
chance on a road. Woodswortls promised an engine
ta i-un in thi-ce weeks. 1 liad a little doubt of mny
capability to z-un an engine-the inost thmtt I bad ex-
ýIected beiingajob ahfiring. I dared uotsay, hoiever,
'tliatI could flot ra as well as anybody.

Il resolved to hire somne engineert te ach me during
'the thi-ce îvceks 1 was to wait.-Mentioninig my plan
'to Mi-. Jackson, said bu, 'You must not ba out ef a
'job thi-ce wecks. 1 will give you a lutter to Maior
Whistler, ou the Western road, and bu ivill set yoduto
jwoi-k at once.' lie did as he promnised, and 1 went
t oSpringlielà. Whistlergaveme a note to Grey, and
Girey gave me a note to Eddy. i biad kritYn Wilson
E ddy at Lowell and iwbun 1 foutid it ivas the saine
îvbereiawolruigt EdonstmeIthen ventheut on
whne 1 wor e ai eigt. Ed st me te %vont ut sopn
thse rond, wbiere 1 ivas runing for seven years and
four montbs, makitg eigbtyear.s in al on tise Western
rond.

1Whcn I was rning, 1 did ail the repairs tlmat
could bu doue by one man, on my engine. I bab-
bited ail mny boxes, fitted thse dies in rny eccentric
book<s, keyed up and packcd my engine, and did ail
the living timat was done. I alvays lpcd to dleau
my engiue, workud as biard as my firemuan, and outr
engine was thorougbly cleaned evcry day.

'During my vork on thse Western rond, My wife
had died, and I remnoved mny childrcn to Ne.- Iîamp-
sbire. 1 went olten to visit theni. Once, on mny
returu froni sncb a visit, as 1 geL in thse cars at Wor-
chesters 1 sawv Addison Gilmore.

,At Springfild, Mi-. Gilmore askcd me if 1 kuez-
any of the railroad men about there. 1 told him
mauy of themn, and hc asked mue if I knewv Dolliret
Johnson. 1 told bui that mai vas tIsez-e emnployed
in thse machine sisop.

'lu the afternoon, iwhiie I was at work with John-
son-who then took out ungines for Ilickley-the
strauger came in, and introduced himself as M1r
Edwaz-ds, presideur of the Cheshire Rond, in Kez-
Hlampshire. Ife bad a lutter froni Ilickley. and wisb-
ed to get Johnson to takze up bis flrst engine and to,
start and mun it. Il dou't waut it,' siid JoIsr son, in
his bl uff way. Jobnson was afterwards Master .t
chuuic of the Fitchburg rond. 'But hcrc lu a ian,'
said Johnson, poiuting ho me, 'n-ho is just ftle msan
yen want.' li-. Edwards then tald mu bu bad contie
on to choose an ungimie frorn a lot of twelve on the
Western railroad, eithur of wbicb bad been offéreil
him for four thousand dollars. Ile n-as te mak-e buî
cisoice there, tisat day. Said 1, .Mi-. Edwards, 1 ms
not taik with yon hure in tise shop, but I will calI ou
,you this cvening. In the meantime tell Mr-. Gilmore
tbntyou will name your choice to-mo-zon-, aftez-jas
baye gone to Pitsfield.'

11 went that evcuing to Mi-. Edwards' room, nt â!e
Ma'ssasoit House. lie seemed impatient to sue msa
1 told hum we must fi-st make a bargain and thes 1
n-ould tell him about selecting bis englue. Huaskt
N-bat pay I uxpeeted. 1 told hlm sixty dollars à
moenth, and bu agreed te give it. The englue 1 Hamp-
sbire' bad nlot long been put in good order. 10oi
31r. Edwax-ds ho go te Pitsfleld, aud, after looking il
ail the, engines, te select that one. Nie noted the
name of Lime englue, and 1 bid bim geod eveaiug.

On bis retura frein Pitsfiuld, bu told me 1 nuit
lesre wit bhis engine, noxt Monday. I told bis
conid net leave-without giving a regula- notice, 0i
migbt bave to coame back again. And evea ifl I t
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sè

net te ratura, 1 must leave with good paliers, so0 that
if Lucre ever sbould be occasion te question my capît-
huit>, 1 couid mefer te rny old place, an.d that. lie could
refer te these aIse, te justif>' himiself for iinving ei,-
gaged mie. In the metintilue, the 1 Hampebire' 1 e-
quircd sonie littie overhanling, which 1 couid make
whon ho should bave consentod te hava me soecm-
pleyed.

l3ofore xny notice was up, tlîa engire wvn rend>' te
go, and 1 wvns ready te, actompany lier, witlî the con-
sent of my eînployere, and a gocd lutter of recoin-
inondation in my> peeket.

Tue rond was quite rend>' for the engine, se 1 man
it for three weeks on tlîe Fitclîburg rond. 1 tlien
took it te, Aslibnmnham junction. The Cheshire road
was not then laid-twvo î:iiles and a lialf frein Asî-i
bumaharn ivas nnfinislîed. 1 geL a >'eke of oxen, and
a rope taekie, and drow tlîe engine part of the way
on the coxumon, rond, wvhome the ground wvas liard<
and part cf tie way I laid dewn skids, aud la sonie
fewv places 1 liail te lny down railread iron. 1 liad
what bîelli 1 wvanted, and in five days lind the engine
on the rails. There wvns ne tank for filling, and 1 lîad
te fill tic engine the first time througli the 8afet>'-
valve, and witlî a water-pail.

Tliere was noever such a scamed set of men as the
laborers in tbe eut. 1 ceuld net get a man te couple
nîy cars; evon the ene wvho ventured te hold up the
shackle, with a long stick, would drop the stick and
mua Mien I backed up tlîe engine. At hast I bad te
hack and puslî up Uic cars, co b>' eue, and couple
them myseif. Then 1 could get nohAGy te go as fire-
mnan, bhcy wculd skulk away whenevcr the engine
hlew off steani, or blew off the houler. Trying a guage
cock ivould drive off hall a dozen ga.ping, fel-lovs. 1
talked te one big-fisted chap about getting upon the.
foot-board, and made up mu> mind te hold Iilmi if lie
atteaîpted bo junîp off. 1 told hini tlîat hoe must, net
bascaed-tlîat bc would net ha burt, and that 1
should îîake a mailroad man of hlm right off. 11e
staid %vith me wlrile 1 rrrn on the gravel train.

The rond was finisbed, and, one hi' ene, the newv
passenger and freighit englues came on. George WV.
Perry, the present Master Mechanie of the Cheshîire
rond, mn oee cf the passeuger engines.

We caunot te!) tlîe remnainder cf our friend's stor>',
la his own ivords, withcut speaking se plainl>' thut
almosi. evar>' ene Nvould kueir hlm at once. Tlieme
are many wbo wmiii have rccgnizcd him almeady.

Our fniend becamne tic Master Mecbianic cf un ima-
portant road, wbcre be snstained an excellent repu-
taLion for bis faithfnl and able management. He
riorked under xuany disadvautages fur %vaut tif shop-
room and teols, as well as cf spare engines, and bas~
tbereby been ccmpellcd te, do ruan>' jobs iu a wvay,
sud with a despatch tlint -would astonish soe men.

After remaining four years in the engagement just
nentioned, lie iras cailed upen te take charge cf the
muachiner'y of a western road. This road bnd some
of the emartest angines, ana lias made some cf the
qnickest time ou record, and bas always been a fa-
vorite with tha passengars who, have taken it.

At a Inter day, it United 'mith another rend, and
thia snbjet cf enr'sketch -was placed at the head cf
one~ of tbe ver>' largeet englue stations lu the country.
fiera lie bas charge of 500 OP-ne avid cf a ver>' large
inud excellant stock cf rachiuery and tcols. Re Oc-
cuples u important and lucrative peet. Possessing
aIl the qualities which constitute a good manager ef
operaicus and of ruen a rt classeaxecutive talent
-lia 'viU yat lie henrd of as a supariattndeut, if w0e
are ùot much mistiun We judgic ouly fioin the

man, and from no knowledge of hie immiiediate pros-
pects.

The simple moral of tbis skeich li, that confident
znd untiring ir«dustry, devotion an:d e'onesewiii maise the young niaclîinist and englacer te apo)st

of henor and fortune.

MTORKING UNnER TIIE SEA.
<i'roîn the X. Y. Tribune.)

On Tuesday we went to Glen Cove to witness the
operations of the Nautilus-not the famous littie navi-
gator of Southern sens, of wvhose pennly hnrk and
purple sails se rnuch bas bee'i said and sung, but a
great iron divin- machine, used for exploring the
beds of rivers, laying the foundations of huge sea,
walls and breakwaters, and for a variet>' of otier
submariae operations, which bans been ver>' hnppily
namcd after the littie shell fish. Thîis Nyonderful
machine, like the Nautilus, je so constructed tiîat, it
may bc raised to the surface or loivered to the bot-
tom of the wvater at the will of the operator within.
Unlike the antiquated diving bell it may be beld in
suspension in mid-water, by itsUma specifie gravity,
and moved to and fro, fromi rieWt to left, forward or
backward. according te the requirements ef the work
in progress. Expensive hoisting Inutile, and tie la.-
bor of lifting the bell ont of the wvater, are antirel>'
dispensed with ; it quietly doce its owa work, lifting
and loweriing immense masses under water, with ne
other assistance from the outward 'world than a pIon-
tiful supply of compressed air to keep its lungs in
play'. Snch are a few of f lie capabilities of thie won-
derful machine, as stated last winter before the New
York Geographical Society'.

The Nautilus is entirel>' independent cf suepension,
thus obviating the difliculty inherent in ail subma-
rifle machines whicbi bave heretofore attaincd te anv
practicai vaine. It mn>', therefore, be used in the
current or sea-iva> wlibout danger. It le entirel>'
tunder the control cf the eperater w ithin. The pre-
poniterance cf air or wmater ivithin certain chamibers
in the machine, -wbich is cc'ntrolled by the operator
inside, causes It to rise or sink te an>' point ut plea-
sure. The preponderance of air, and consequent ex-
pulsion of water wlile below, will cause it te exert a
lifting force equal te the amonntof water tbrown ont.
Dy> tiis means stones or other woighlts nia>' ho lifted
cicar elithe bottom, and eitber brouglit te the sur-
face or carried te, an>' point wbich n>' be desired,
and there deposited. The operators walking on the
bottoni move the machine and suspended mass, or in
the current-way cables, placed for the purpose, af-
fordt ever>' facilit>' of movement, the time required te,
lift a iveiglit cf fîve tons is about oe minute. Going
down on a rock drills worked b>' compressed air par-
forma the same operations as in the qnarry. B>' an
arrangement in the side, eyebolts mn>' be placad lin
the sides cf sunken vassels, te *n'ich camnels heing
applied the vassel may be raturned at once to thesur-
face, the ai'ý-pumps connectcd with the machiner
throwing air sufficient te lift a 2,000 tun ship la two,
heurs, or 100,000 cubic feet of air per hour. The
Nautilus b>' its power of locomotion on the bottom je
adinirably adapted to, pearl and coral as well as
sponga flshing. For, being la contact witîi the oh-
jects below, as fast as the>' are gathered, the>' nia> bc
sent off through the bettoni of the machine attaebed
te bucys charged with air to, the surface, wbare thay
ara takan on board the attending vassel. With this
machine the beds of aur4ferous iers may ha tho-
roughbly explcred, as dligging eau ba parfommed, and
the sand washed either below or on the murface. The
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Thle cl.t inîs descend ta sunklen vessel's contain- "Oht, MUiss R.," said Ulorace, IlI never can write
ing tr.anr, 'îd by blitsting witlî lilht, charges or composition, for I bave seen My broiller try, and itis
by eutt ing, reiiiove thie deccs util the position of' the such bard '%vork-hie tenzes inother ta heip hlm, and
olijvcL eotiglît i' bas been fftind tthe vessel slie (laps tell hini a great deal."
sholuld bave becimie filled Nwitli sand, it may bc re- W What is it to write composition, àMiss R. V' a3aid
iloved %with case. W'ork for engineering may be John 1 do not knoi- what youn nîcain."
carried on under wvater lnring the whalile tiwenly. four 1I kuaw% what it minens," said Willie ; Ilbut 1 am
lours, .0, by an arrangemxent foir ilnnitiating the sure 1 cani neyer thinlt of anytlîing ta say."
,%Vautri aperations by nliglit are mulre efficient tlItn hy iwell, sahl Mr. R., Il Ifyou will ail1 be attentive, 1
d-ay. Buit its groittest, value consists ilu its apt-wili sooni te.ch yon lîoi ta write very easily. WeO

bilit fc eutn f ielyowtefndî.oso ~ill tale for aur subjeet to-day, Water. Write
piers, sea-walls for fortifications, antI ail kinds Of~ %Vatec on the top of yotic slates, and be-in with a
subînarine initsoiicy. Under the precnt sysýtein, tlhe capitali letter, beerause it is the subject. eNow, each
cost of suibinaihmlemilasonry averti-es I6.1 cenits ZI ltbit lotne thinki for a feov minutes, and thon tell me soute-
fbot liese mnachines cao perrorîn teii tinties tile StiiOtmnlt tlingi about water-you need flot say a great deal,
of work passible with the old diving biell, in a given but let it be sometlîing sensible."

time an ata cst f fom ac t tw cets t:bîc After a pause of a fe'v minutes, the teacher Baid
"N ow, Ilatrry, belun."After Uie ini-entor biatl malle a, descent, a comnpany llWnry,-No an)ial could live without water.

of gentlemen, detailed by the Na.,vy Departmeut at Ih0race,-Men sal round the world an water. It
Washîington ta inspeet thc ol)erations of the Nnu- is water fuait connects the continents together.
tilii.q, deieenletil. Alter lioolzing on a s!one live toins EugDenc.-Fathcr says tic Croton water is a great
lit the bottoîni of the cove, the machine returned ta the bCessing tu aur city.
surfixee willh iis h r1den ia four minutes and a- juzm ".-ît is better to drink water than liquor or
bahf, blowingf Mld )olting likie a veil ble sea any thing cise.
maonster. Ttien, by the :îgency of' the cables which I"ruk T  oi otckpcenwihotwtr
were drove iliro'iglii blacks on tlie outside af the l' i/c.- loe l ta vta bcteen wthu water.
machine, and passed throughi hoies ln the bottom, "Yuhv I oevr el"si lctahr
the operaîtors %vithin itiovei it alonig somne tiventy 0" .ow each repeat bis sentence again, and then each

thry leîtrog Ucwaean ho csede ndbywrite down bis own sentence, and as inany as ho
depbosited the stulie o.) Uhe Iottom, ocnpying- alfo- reniembers of the aillier boys' sentences."
gether, fo)r the alîcration, fromn lIe time of thme firet 1The sentences were itgaini repeated doivo tic ciass,descetit ta the second ascent, but D minutes and 30 -anOd la a short Uinie the writing wvas acco-.plli;slicd.
seconds.1 antrmibrbtoeo wofteilsdThe macine 15 sîîpplicd with compressed air îrom Joh n o eeue u n rtao hm"si
a large inetal reservoir on a vessel iu attendance. Nor 1 cither, Miss R,"1 said WVllie.
This reservoir is kept constantly fîill by mneans or' a "I cannot remtember any but my own," said F raok.
sniail steini ftorcing-Ipump), and conniets wiîlîftle tt have relmnhreci thin al,) Miss R.," said lenry,
machine by a, tuhe of india-rtîbber Iiiied w ith COiled bringing up bis siate ueatly written, and laokiog
wice, andi cîîsel in Russian dîîek. Passenigers ta tie îqîite sut isfied and plcascd.
realîns or' Neptiiue stocp froni the boat tipon a snîaill
Iran piatfaraît xhii extends around the top of theic Tllie teacher cxaminced the siates, and then said:
Machine, aitd Vtîu tlirougli a haole io the top, dovn a! Il Yau have il donc very> weil for the fîrst tinte.
ladder, int thîe interior of' the kettie. lt is rallier ý nery bandn Uictperhaps le bas them atnie. b1
oppressive at flrst. As a dozen pîersans crowd inoa eoy n ehp ew-stî atatnie
the litUle chiatber, vagute ideas ofstfocatiou wilî lire- 1 Wihi rend lus aloud, for hc lias arranged bis remark-

sent flcînslve, ad laîg efoe lIe cveris lt dwn ally WC]] for Uic first tiniie."
set hniele, n lngbfoe h cvr s e -w 1 The teachier then rend:you experienu ca senisation af opmpressionî on thc luncy. 1 lN quiintal cant live 'vithiaut water. Wc swimThe caver is let. dawn aîîd screîved sectîre ly, t'le 0[)- and balie ia thc water. and it is very useful lu keep-ertuor opens. a valve and adaîlîs thic ondensed air, ,lscea.Neialron thwrdonae,whicli rushles in wvil a noise like flie blowing oil of~ g' tidean.utw Mc sald roun tgo or ou content

.tit,-nid fortbwiflî tîme tyimpiitiis or the es nd wih3 'taecml ntg rman otnnSlemr lia aiothier. The Croton ivater is a great blcssiog taseein caving iii under thie pressure. This sensation 1 New yor- t -s botrt r- atrta u iîîmay be aveccoiiie by> inaking efforts ta swallaw. B.> lo arkuo-sti iîert rn wtrta aî i
affifittiug a littie water 1111c Uic side clianbers, we NlqoIry'si utagodpemnofcp-
descend ta thle bottam iii a second-at distance afii nw lemmy' 1isR qIle Eah gadb speine o capdtiventy-tw u et-wiîlîout hein- conisciauis of thie îfict. sîin"sllMs ."ac aebssaehm n
Lt is alinost as ligit thece as in tîme world above ; and copy whiat ho bas writtpll ncatly on a picce Of pa-Der,.
the pressure ou the cars baving subsided, ail .eis 'iid bcng il ta me to-morrow ; and if~ lie cani tbink of
ta réel ratherjoliy. Thie engiacer opens tie bcgîoni 'an tbiog cIse ta Write, lie càn write it; but do not,
of the machine mm ad steps eut lipon the said bat; shls1s any anc ta assist you."1

arc atheed nd dýtrbtitd, he btdo clsis, I tao tlink: af mare, Miss RL," said Henry. I
arc atlmrcd nd dstriuted theboîîm clscd slîeî Ilic ta write more.",again, ai lttIe more itir and a goad dca) of pres-sure Il 1 thn 1 cati write more," said Wiliie, 1nw

on tlw~ cars, and, presto I we are in the upper world bave heard hîaw Ilenry bas writtea bis."once ______________________ moe.I wilI tell you one tbing mmore ta sa>,ys"sd
theo teacher. IlTell me, is water a good git, a blessip'

COMPOSITION. te us 71, .
ciThero are six boys," said Miss IL, Il wbom I think 'l Obh, yc;) yes," said the boys; "1and Ged gives-if

are aid enough to begin ta write composition every Ia us.,
week. Henry, Ilorace, Eugene, John Frank and Willie, IlYes." said Miss R., Ilthat 15 'wlat I want yen f.o
ail tube your sietes, and came and stand in a c.inss',,say. Lt carnes froni Ged, and that ail our good gifta
1 The beys took their places e~s dcsired; but one or came front hlm. He is the bountiful and all-wIsfe
two Iooked dissatisficd. Dispenàer ofo'vcrygood. and perfectgift.-WeiYSrMi.g


